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IgARTl ANn r o  Arra SiSS .squurr 
I'f'PiilBtK'ii 33,981; cotton, fruit, 

poiilirv. riairying. natural gas and 
CISCO U headquarters for o|irra- 

Itors of the great shallow oil field. 
Lurches of all denominations. THE Cisco American CISCO, TE X A S  -  1,«14 feet above 

sea: 5 lake.s of water, 5 rail exits, 6 
paved highway exits; 137 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-1 public 
schools and Randolph College: no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

ANO ROUNDUP—F ir i 'U J l'H  CONTINUOUS Y S A R

OLI’MH u .— n o . 10.
C IS C O , T E X A S .  T I I U K S D A Y ,  M A Y  17, 1934. TEN PAGER TO D A Y 11.50 PER YEAR.

lUBT m\E 
GIRL SPENT 19 
DAYS IN HOLE

Kl I.I.ETIN
TIC>0N. .Ari*.. May 17.—One

'  Hrrt

pyi ass held ineomniunleado 
¿¡I 1« «  i.lher* were being ques- 

h.v authoriUea today in a 
round-up of snsprrU in 

kidnaping of 6-ye*r-old 
Rohles. lairge crowds 

-lliMrd threateningly about 
JTfounlv Jail where the ques- 
gioing was in peoeeoo.

l^iCSoN A r ir . May 17 —Furtlier 
; *:■ 1. it by physlcans today 

¡ i f  sp.ry of little June Robles 
^shr «  impnsiined by kidnap- 
iftir 19 ill. HI a corrugated .Iron 

half buried in the hot desert 
. BU 's. Iiom here.

were inclined to be- 
■ that 'hi 6-year-cld g irl’s story 
i rotci fr .m Imagination. They 
r.f<l II ftr  m..re likely she was 

n-:..cnfd If the cage tw.« days or 
¡Tiforr d) wi).̂  toui'd so tliat her 

.rtor̂  uild esi-ape. 
iTVcago wa;- examined lo.- finger 
tnv- P' '« id  their sus|u> Ions 

t. local sU'iiects Might be 
.. Vi ..r c -apioved by the ..utcomc 
ithf ti

Rate Case Trial Set
To Begin on June 1

AUS1TN May 17 — District
.Iudgi. Charles Wheeler today post- 
iw ied until next Wednesday a hear
ing in the D'tie Star Gas company 
late c9.-e

L.IW iw iiiti will be argued ihen. 
The case will be set for trial on its 
merits on June I, Judge Wheeler an- 
nounc<>d The trial Is expected to 
lake five to .seven weeks By it the 
iitilitv dlvislen of the state railroad 
commi.s.si.iii seeks to force the Lone 
btar Gas c..iiii)any to redu.e the ‘

Bids Called on 23 
Highway Widening

LOCATION OF
SECOND OF 3

WELLS MADE

gate rate at which it furnUhes n a -(
'!ir:<l irus. fnr Hi .ttriKiits r̂t <*s •yc.a

AL'KTIN, D. C„ May 17.— 
Widening of highway 23 south 
of Cisco was incluiM in three 
national recovery projeelo an- 
iiouneed today by the state 
highway eonunisalon for bidding 
on May 21.

I Annual Scout Camp 
Will Begin July 10

munities A rate of 32 cents a 1.000 | 
cubic ieet IS .ought to replace c 40-; 
cent rate.

Delay w.,.i cau-sed by late tUirg of
a long replv oy the state to answer ■ ______
of .he ga.. company The company | The annual summer encampment 
had c..ntenaed that its business Is jo f  Boy Scouts In the Comanche 
inter:.t ite and not subject to state Trail council, comprising the coun- 
c..ntrol. Tlie reply agrues that its ties of Eastland. Stephens. Erath. 

business withm the state Is | Comanche, Brown, Mills. San Saba

Location has been made for the 
second of the scries of three wells 
to ta- drilled just north of Cisco by 
l.he L..ne Star Gas «ompany In eon- 
tract with group of local operators. 

I The first, well, the Kincade No, I. 
j Ls .still cleaning out after a shot 
I Monday.
I The second will be drilled on the 
i Phillips 96 acre tract, and will be 
I a quarter-mi,e southeast of the 
{ Lone Star Kincade It will be lo
cated 660 feet from the north line 

! and 703 feet from the west line of 
! the PhllUps.

LEASEI

PO RT W ORTH. May 17 —Church 
schools are doomed unless they 
adopt methods suited to a rapidly 
changing world. Charles D. Johxi- 
.son, Montlcello. Ark., told delegates 
to the Southern Baptist convention 
here today.

While Baptist colleges and uni-

LAW AÏÏACKED
BYATTY-GEN.

Macon Flies Over 
El Paso Early Today

AUSTIN . May 17—The rexa.s at
torney-general department ha.s ask- 

versities made a net emollment ■ supreme court to re
gain Of 8 per cent In the last year.; ^ear a $4.100.000 argument 
they musi change their methods,, critical of the manner in which 
Ideas and organizations if  they are conducting its oil busi-
to survive. Johnson said. Johnson Assustant Attorney-general Ho-

EL PASO. May 17 Plying in 
perfect weather, the U S S dirigi
ble Macon pa.ssed over El Paso at 
8 OS. mountain standard time, to
day.

The Macon left Miami. Fla yes
terday morning after maneuvenng

SENATE TAKES 
UP TARIFF BILL 
B AH LE  TODAY

W ASH IN 't.’I'ON D C Mav 17 —
with the United States fleet, to re- The sen;!tf plunged into i '-h o t .tariff
turn to Its base in California

Is chairman of the Baptist Elduca 
tion commission.

Colored Teams to 
Play Next Sunday

Cellar and slu.sli pit are being dug
and rig matenaLs arc being moved

local

in. Drilling will start within a week 
] or ten days. Gallagher and Law- 
I son. who drilled the Kincade well, 
will drill this also.

The Romney Rambiers, colored 
ba.seball team, will play the Clsio 
colored team Sunday evening at 
Sheridan field, near Ballard school 
hou.se. at 3 p m 
today.

mer DeWolfe contends the legisla
ture's modification of the Sabine 
liver lea.se law to be invalid.

The state started its own oil busi- 
i ness at the instance of Former G ov
ernor Ross S Sterling, who made a 
personal fortune out of oil. The 
original law providing for lease of 
the Sabine nver bed required three- 
eights royalty be poured into the 
public treasury In addition, a 

. bonus of $5.125 for each producing 
It was announced | ^.gjj p j,(j aii ad

ditional 1-16 of the oil produced.

Silver Trophies Are 
Awarded 5 Lohoes

I Award- e f the five silver trophies 
ioliered members oflhe D 'bc team 
I .or good -.howings in the annual 

pnng practice peril >d just clo.sed 
were announced by Coach Sheiiey 

I as follows:
Mrjst improved tackier. Fred 

Riley.
Must improved backfield player, 

I Po,)eye " Beasley . 
i Pest blocker. Sentell Caffrey;

subject to state control

B. S. Huey Reported 
Improving Slowly

ttV ilK ' U AIT WORIt 
RI.IMIKIMt ARREST

I aI'STIN .May 17 Texa.s ranger
idqii,nti'r- today watted word
i *n imle-;gnatrd |>lace in Tex- 

ksf the n ii-.iled arrest o f a suspect 
(IheJiiri Kohler, kidnaping Rail- 
r C*;'' H I’ .ier ha- been ui com- 
irifsi'cr. with offu rrs at Tur.'Oii 
laid the' he had not been iioMfi 
i.f ini .rri -t He denied reixirt 

Itiei/'iri ¡11 the lower R io Grande

B S Huey who returned .srveial 
ria.v.- .igii from l>alla.s where lie un- 
dirweiit trealmint and an oiiera- 
lion. Us improving .slow.y at his home 
here Mr Huey, phy.su i iius at Dallas 
said, u- respiinding to treatment as 
lapidlv a.- may be “ xiicrted, Mrs. 
Huey .said, although retoveiy ap- 
|H al very slo v

Petty Thieves Try 
To Break Into Cars

I and Lampa.sas. will be held begin- 
I nlng July 10, an announcement 

from Guy N. Quirl, scout executive 
i for the council, said.
1 There will be two fierlods of one 
week each, he said. The first will 
be July 10 to 17, and the second 

' July 18 to 25 There will be plenty 
' of .scout activity this year to keep 
the scout Interested and having a 
good time the executive announced 
The slogan of the camp will be 
■'Every Scout a Swimmer." S|>eclal 
courses will be presented In swim- 

I mlng and life saving. T lie  Troop 
unit plan of camping will be car- 

• ried on as lieretofore.
Mr. Quirl said that with the cn- 

o|>eration of scouts and scouters, 
this will be the outstanding camp ot 
the Southwe.st during this .season.

Bus Robbery Trial 
Is Nearing Jury

RH.LETIN
WEATHERFORD. .May 17.— 

Elmer Oreen, charted with the 
rolibt rv nl a IraiiM'nnIinenlal 
bus here .April 13. today was 
sentrnced tn a total of 20 years 
imprisonment. Orrrn. who 
pleaded guilty, was sentenced to 
in years on rarh of three rounta, 
but the judge permitted two of 
the sentences In run concur
rently.

NATIONAL BANK 
DEPOSITS SHOW 
GAINOFBILUON

Later the legislature revised the ‘ Most improved lineman, N P. 
lease law The state's royalty was Barnes.
reduced one-fourth. The additional Best attendance and altitude,
well bonus was to be paid out of an i Th«*ron G raves .
additional 1-64. instead of 1-16. of 
the oil produced.

DeWolfe estimates the difference 
in state income between lease con
tracts executed under the ongmal 
law and those based on the revi.sed 
law to be $4.100.000 

He alleges that under the new

La-h boy received a minature sli
ver cup of ur.que deoign.

rv

I g i l l  VI\N a r r i  STF I»
I u r n  I I \>E

lU):- A.NC.KLUi .May 17 from 
>11 « f  the kidnaping ot 

li. Hi vcrlcy Hills million- 
mi'd IjkI ly by luiiiMiil- 

. V till' arrest of Clyoe Siod- 
>ji. ii.-ikiiuii „I kidnaping

P illv  thieve- atlenipled tn break 
into three I a - lutrked at the Lagu- 
I..V l...lei ia.-t night, and -ucoeded 
III entering one from which they 
look itrm.s of ..mall real worth but' 
ron.slderable iJer.sonal value to the 
owner

The tniiiK- ol Coarh Hodge- w.i,. 
one o! the maehir.e.s whieh it wa.s 
attempted to enier

Large Bass Taken on 
Trot Line at Lake

IA Ir A 
r>

'I

r;-’
IF  .
”»r n I :
I Ih ■

aller three o'hers 
.'.vav to finn Q'leniln 
'111 life lerm.s. Rtod- 
•tod and chai>,ed with 

■' autoinojlle in whl> h 
1 made to rollert Î60 ■ 

Irom the fie ttle  l.im Iv 
■ ' he and >ne ol the 
■ii.-d Ihr antoir'ibile 
oai]e>l t( to them w’ lh- 
iheir p;H |X>se.

M A T fK  s r r r i .Y  'v iio ii r
f.l. PASO Mav 17 Th ' In k of 

wint- r -now .ii.d rain in th" New 
Mexito mountain.- tia.. risulled in a 
-hortat'e ol water in Hie Elephant 
B.itt« d.im reservoir which irngatp.v 
me 12 Pa,... valley, .say- L. H. Flo< k, 
projei ' - iiierintendent The ttser-
'o ir  eonlain.s ..ne-vear - supply of 
•.valer

A .’¡IX and a half pound lm.ss was 
the prize ratch ol Ntck Miller and 
A A Michael on a trothne at Lake 
Cisco last night. They also took 
four large rht.nml eat. five or six 
rrappip and one turtle. Tlie latter 
lost his head.

WEATHERFORD, Mav 17—The 
trial o f Elmer Green, charged with 

jthe robbery of a transcontinental 
; bus near hero a month ago. wa.s ex- 
lieeted to teach a district roiirt jury 
this afternoon

fireen admitted the robbery from 
the wltne.s,s stand today, following a 
pica of guilty entered yesterday. He 
also testified to the kidnaping and 
robbery of Geoige Alexander. Fort 
Worth sale.sman.

W ASHINGTON. D. C.. May 17.— i contracts, lease-holdmg oil concern-s 
I A $1.000.000.000 increase in national'would receive $199.850 from each 
i bank deposits In the first two well to pay cost of drilling, comivai - 
i months of this year and a gain o f ; ed to an alleged actual cost of be- 
I »2,000 000 ono since last June was ' tween $8.000 and $12.000 to drill 
.shown today by reports in response each well

I to the March 5 bank call. I The attorney-general s department
; On March 5, national banks had refused to approve the first con- 
' total aeposits of $18.790.487,000. a tracts based on the rev ised lease 
gain of $12100.605 000 over Decern- law. Mandamus proceedings were

C .C TO  INVITE 
MAGNOUA CO. 
ANNUAL PICNIC

'ighv. odav with plea.- from admm- 
..stration le der- 'hat Pre.sident 
Roo-eve t be =;.en hr id tariff bar- 
ca iiu r" p<, ,tr: in arder to sav<j 
AmiiK-an industrv- md agriculture.

Ch.iiimar. F it Harrison of the 
.-er.ate lii,an-‘ . committee opened 
the debate ■ ith a ’ 'iorout. appeal 
lor ur.i'.ii ii'lioii o restore Amer- 
. o '- f..re . !i trade.

■Phe b;;i to ive thf president au
thority to adj ti : if l rates and 
make renpn .1 trade agreements 
•with for- igii j> wer- already has 
pa.-sed tl.i house. I ’ consideration 
in the ,er—i. ol congress.

Sen-it̂ . pa.- ¡ge ■■f tt>e ta r.ff bill is 
r>.needed bv ;>i:;:.:riin leaders.

T h e  propc legislation deals 
with a probie.n whnn vitally con
cern. the we;r .r. ot : ae whole coun
try, Harri Ili ;.i ' It overshadows 
any one tocal ’ v or .. ctiorts."

Hi lid e.-! i. imeni Ol the bill 
w.-uid mean increi d  trade, with 
increo-sed emp'.evmcnt md benefits 
to ind’a.-lry and agriculture.

■ Definì'* limt'ation.- are never- 
i;irle— laid down r 's tn rtin g  tha 
prcoidert '  a ti.,n.v. ' Harrison said.
These limitati-an;. provude that no 

proclamailor. hai; be made incrtas- 
;ng or decrer -my bv more than 50 

! 1 er cent anv existing rate or duty 
jor tran-sfcmi.g anv article be'.ween 
I the dutiable and the free list. "

m et Magnolia company emp'oyes 
this year at Lake Cisc-. was ordered

her 30 and $2.016,372.000 over June ! insUtuted to require approval. Four by the b<.ard of directors of the 
30, 1933. loll companle.s which were awarded chamlier of commerce Tuesday It

De.spite the rest in deposits the such contracts received a favorable wa.s reported that other lov.n.- with 
bari-gi •.»ere .shewn to have continu-i ruling from the state supreme court, much less facilities to offer Lie 600 
ed 10 reduce fhrir loan accoun.s| The supreme judges are now asked or more expected visitors were 
t.fsp;te urging b., governmental ot- 'to  rehear arguments in the dispute, threuiening t.. lure the picn.. from 
fiem r that they lend money to h e ll DeWolfe pointing out that the slate-Cisco ;n the absen-re of any l-cal 
rromole recovery. Islands to lose $4,100.000 unless the activity to retain the event here

--------  'F IV E  M I s s a I .» -.  t o
A determined efiort to se. ure the i ¡a i; (  O NGKL>S

ummer picnic o l Fort Worth dis- 1 WARHINO'TCiN D C NUv 17 —
Five me.ssage.s to cengre.v- wtnduig 
up President Rooseve;’ ’ legislative

One good effect of the city entn- 
mi-ssioner's order permitting trot 
line fishing in the lake with live 
bait ts exiiected to be ridding the 
lake of some of the larger fish which 
destroy others and thus improve 
other forms of fishing Iheie, fisher
men .say.

INTERNATIONAL 
INTEREST UPON 
STOPPING WAR

Bailey to Open at 
Henderson on Sat.

I high coui t ufiholds the attorney- 
general's conteiiiion.

Oil companies involved are the 
: Rhoads Drilling company. Blue 
' Star Oil company. R-Rex Oil com- 
' pany. and Ruston Drilling com-

tw o

DALLAS. May 17—Histone H en -,P “ ">’

tiehurne Man Shot 
Dead, One Charged

ICUPlt-Kvy May 17 M'irder 
pirgf, ,.re filed here today 

Ik. . Weatherred, 32. m the 
t̂al ,-liiw.iuii; la.st night of .lohn 
en '¡..-vcar-old filling .station 

erstnr
|Grf*.i: W.1-. .shot through the head 
ihe .sal in IroiU of his .station Hts 
iilani. -landing acroas the street, 

lour .-hot.s from a pistol and 
1 on foot

l ^ o  hours after the .shooting 
pesthened approached a traffic 
perr and a.sked to be placed in 

H* ..'■oiild not dl.scu.ss his rea- 
Tlif district attorney .said 

fat Green and Weatherred had 
pirellert at the .station two hours 
pore the .shooting.

BEST ENGLISH 
CATTLE SHOWN 

ON CANVASES

divorcing Pipelines 
Favored by Bailey

[DAM.a.S. 'day 17 — Cong. Joseph 
P Baile-, candidate for the .sena- 
Jrlal -f ,it o*-. upled by Tom
^Wallv. t<xlay declared in favor *>f 
porcenient of pi|>ellnes from "wn- 
|wi? my major oil companies in 
pnoimcin? his platform here He 
[■" opiKise federal control of Texas 

Pr.ductioi). he raid, altho’jgh  
P’ oring any reasonable federal 
Jtasure to assist Texas In enforcing 
I own conservation laws.

W  of Play at Dan 
Norn Is Postponed

I The date of the presentation of 
p  -The Gay Pretender." at 
P  D-an Horn school house, has 
P "  changed from Friday night, 
P y  18. tn Wednesday. May 23 Tills 

'vill be presented by the W illing 
- Ite rs  cIh.ss o f the Reich Sunday 
t  00 and the proceeds will go for 

which the class Intends 
“ *‘Udy along with the Bible course 

y are taking now.

W EATHER
L ^ t  Texas —  Fair, wanner tn 

southwest portion tonight. 
J^Partly  cloudy, wanner in

Texas—Fair, warmer in west 
tonight; Friday. i » r t ly  

warmer in west and north

IXINIXDN May 1 7 -Lovers of fine 
rattle farm horses, sheep and pigs 
are drifting into Walker's galleries 
on Bond street to .see what British 
artists have been able to do In 
painting the port rails, for Ekigllsh 
country gentlemen, nf famous breed
ing animals.

n ils  novel exhibition ron-sists of 
205 Hems, Including oil paintings, 
drawings, etchings, engravings and 
lithograph.s, and the hero, or hero
ine, *.f everv one if a prize bull, or 
cow. or other farm.vard animal, 
which has played a part in the long 
history of animal husbandry in the 
British Isles.

They date back, some of them, 
Into the early part of the 18th cen
tum. A .similar show, though on a 
smaller scale, wa.s held In Walker's 
galleries in 1932.

Object
The object of the exhibition Is not 

to gather pictures by famous ani
mal artists, like Rasa Bonheur. but 
to bring together as complete a col
lection as |X)ssible of the pictures 
which country gentlemen in the old 
days had artists make of their prize 
cattle. The practice was to have an 
oil portrait painted from which en
gravings could be made; these en
gravings achieved a certain circula
tion among other breeders and. no 
doubt, promoted .sales.

Some of them, as "works of art," 
are quite ambitious In the sen.se 
that great care Is taken to place the 
famous animal in correct persiwctlve 
with a carefully painted back
ground; others are more naive, 
showing the "fine itoinls of the ani
mal with meticulous care.

Perhaps the one which best .serves 
both art and husbandry is T. Wea
ver's portrait, dated 1809, of the 
prize Shorthorn bull "Patriot." but 
others are almost equally Interest- 
Inff.

Thorp ftfO some 20 portraits of 
sheep, principally of the I ^ l c e ^  
type but including the Cheviot, Old 
Norfolk. South Down. Dorset and 
Oxford Down types.

But the main lesson of the show 
Is that modem artists have neglect
ed a very interesting field o f por
trait painting.

DR. SMITH IS 
NAMED ON M.E. 
HNANCEBOARD
Dr and Mrs. C. Q. Smith returned 

Monday night from Jackson, Miss., 
site of the quadrennial general con
ference of the Methodist Ejnscopul 
church. South, via New Orlean.s. 
Louisiana. Dr. Smith was a delegate 
to the conference from the Central 
Texas conference. On their way 
home, he and Mrs. Smith si>ent .sev
eral days in New Orleans.

Two distinctions were conferred 
upon Dr. Smith at the general con
ference. He was elected one of the 
five preachers on the board of f i 
nance of the Church and he was 
chosen to lead the delegation from 
the Central Texas conference to 
the .sesqulcentennlal of world Meth
odism meeting In Baltimore next 
October,

'By tinited Press»
Intel national efforts centered to

day on stopping the war between 
Bolivia and Paraguay and on salvag 
•ng Something from the wreck of 
the world arms conference which 
threatens an uncontrolled arms race 
and a new wr.r

The Chaco vvai. the first formally 
declared stiuc the World war. has 
Ireeii in progre.ss two years. I t  wa.s 
Hrongly I’ondcmned at the League 
of Nations council meeting In Gen
eva and an arms embargo, with the 
United States participating, was 
urged by Great Britain.

London took .seperate action in a 
note to Bolivia and Paraguay, pro
testing reixiited excesses, such as 
on prisoners.

All rapHals, meanwhile, were con
cerned over the expected final col
lapse of the arms conference when 
it meets May '.>9. An effort will be 
made to disguise the surrender of 
e ffort and soften its effect on public 
opinion.

derson. county .seat of Rusk county.. _  . .  •
will be the oiienlng point of C o n - 'T t i ] Q  n l p t i j  A p e n C t e S  l O  
gre.ssman Joseph W  Bailey. Jr's; *  r w g t f t v iw - a  ww
campaign for the United States I 
senate. Mr Bailey will make h is ;
initial campaign address at Hender-1 ---------
•son Saturday night. May 19, on the i SAN ANGELO, May 17 — Two 
court house lawn ¡agencies of the West Texas cham-

Manv east Texas towns had r e - ' commerce were authorized

Be Set up By WTCC

where it ha.s been held in the 
•.ears Immediately past 

The .se* retary was instructed to 
write the district retail sales man
ager, W  O Gatton. at Fort Worth, 
and extend a special invitation to 
his group to come to the lake again 
this year

A reixjrt upon the Broadway ol 
America convention was made bv 
J J. Collins He and Secy J E 
Spencer ittended the conve.ition 
last week at Dallas as official Cisco 
delegates

Signboards
J B Prat', reported upon a proj 
t to place sign ooards on Highway

program f..r ,-e.v.ion. win b« 
tran sm if'fl within the next week, 
'he White Hou-e — t..day

The communcatior. will deal 
•vith miinitioi.: war debt*, silver, the 
«•oconut oil prov ¡son of the njcently 
enacted lax bill and -.eial legisla- 
iion.

It v»,i.s ex’pU ned ¡¡-«it in sending 
¡■p the.--e -ncf ige,- wi.h the an- 
noui.ccuu-nr ol a completion of the 
administration legp-latlve progtwm, 
:t would help congre-^' exp «lite  ac- 
iion and guide both houses toa’ard 
.'Peedv id,loummen'

3 Gettle Kidnapers 
Get Life Terms

Quested Concressman Bailev's open- • today to work for the industrial and ’ sign ooards on Highway
Ing speecn ana nenaerson was se- |
le c t^  OWIl^ 1 1»- annual advertising Lake Cisco,in the center of the east Texas oil i At the final session of Ita annual ________ . __________ _____ ,
fields and of a rich agricultural dis- 1 convention, the organization au-
trlct. There Is much Interest in the thorized its executive staff to create 
Ickes oil control bill—which would, a bureau of regional planning 
take the control of the Texas oil In- j A committee was named to confer 
dustry away from the state and put m Washington with Relief Adm'n 
It In the hands of the federal g o v - ! Harrv Hopkins on the long-sought

$8.900.000 reUef-road program 
J. D. Hamlin of Farwell wa.'i 

elected president of the organiza
tion, succeeding Walter Cline of 
Wichita Falls and Plainview 
selected as the 1935 convention city

Only two preachers west of the 
Mississippi were placed on the f i 
nance board, which consists of three 
bishops, five ministers and five lay
men. Dr. Smith was one of tho.se 
two. There were 38 nominations for 
the five positions held by ministers 
on the board.

On the sesqulcentennlal delega
tion from the Central Texas con
ference with him were named Dr. 
A. D. Porter, presiding elder of 
the Waco district; Or. E. B. Hawk, 
dean o f theology at Southern Meth
odist university; Judge Nat Harris 
of Waco, and J. R. Edwards. Port 
Worth.

Economic conditions in the section 
through which he travelled impress
ed him with the belief that the 
country is coming back financially, 
said Dr. Smith. He said people 
were more optimistic. Blast Texas 
looked particularly good, he report
ed.

Pa. Republicans 
Choose Sen. Reed

COLORADO ELK SCARCE
OURAY. Colo., May 17 —  Elk, 

which us'jally come down from the 
highland's about this time of year 
to feed, are very scarce this year.

Sterilization Law 
Protest Is Failure

O KLAHOM A C IT Y  .May 17.—A 
plea for Mrs. FYanklin D. Roosevelt 
to Intercede with the president to 
stop Oklahoma's criminal steriliza
tion program has failed. It was 
learned today.

The president's wife turned the 
plea over to the department of jus
tice, which referred it back to Gov. 
W. H. Murray o f Oklahoma with 
the notatlcm; "Th is Is not a federal 
matter.**

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Pa.. May 17 —  
Pennsylvania lepubllcans chose 
one of the most outspoken I'rittcs of 
Pre.sident Roo.seveH’s New Deal — 
Sen. David A. Reed—as senatorial 
candidate Tuesday while the demo- 
nat.s were selecting pn enthusiastic 
rdminlstraitoi; supporter to battle 
lor the .seat in next fall's election.

Reed defeeted Gov. G ifford Fin- 
thot, an ardent Roosevelt support
er. Thus the ls.suc of the new deal 
versas the old deal will be squarely 
.loined in 'he enmlng election. Jas- 
eph Ouffev, whose chief <-ampalgn 
plea was that "I'm  ler Roosevelt", 
•*•*>11 the democratic primary contest 
and will oppose Reed,

ernment.—In this section of the 
state and It is expected that Con
gressman Bailey will discuss the 
Ickes oil bill at length. Mr. Bailey 
is determinedly opposed to this 
measure. He will also outline his
position In regard to the Bankhead ' ______________________
bill which so vitally affects cotton | _  *• *^ *

k r- r. V V,  ̂ ' Commodity ExchangeJudge John C. Gray o f Henderson. I _  _ o
who is In charge o f the Congre.vs-1 
man Bailey's campaign In Rusk .
county, says that delegations of --------
Bailey supporters from Oladewater, W ASHINGTON. D. C . May 17 — 
Tyler, Longview, Kilgore. Marshall, I The house rules committee gave

A m e n d . 
Its

fishing and other recreational ad- 
ant,ages. The board de* ided to put 

rigns on either side of the city for 
this purpose at intervals of live ot 
ten miles.

The relief -work project approved 
for Lake Cisc. area by the state 
lelief administration and calling 
for an ex:»endtiurc of .loout $7.000 
in lab'.r in improving the parks, th j 
zoo. and other attractions there

LOS ANGELES May 17— Prison 
' walls closed about the kidnapers of 
I 'Am. S Gettle Tuesda.v a week after 
James K;rk. Rov Williams and Lar- 

, ry Kerr.gar. planned the ransom 
: abduction of the Beveiiv Hills m il
lionaire

Swift ju s 'i;*  'va.=. meted the tno 
I Tuesday mgi'.t. On thei; pleas of 
Guilty the.!. Were - ntenced to llfo 
I imrins..nmeht under Calilom ia s 
j new kidnaping lew

Under the ' ’ alifom ia kidnap law, 
I a> interpreted by Judge Charles 
. Fiicke. the tno will be doomed to I life imprisonment but w ith  the 
possibility of parole They agreed

„■n- .. J J . . plead guiltv to escape a possible
''a s  and adding much needed equipment , death penalty permitted only If a

 ̂victim ha been harmed Gettle

Carthage. Nacogdoches and Center | right-of-way tn the commodity ex- 
have notified him that they would ‘ change control bill Wednesday after 
be present. j being informed the administration

---------------------------- I wants action on it this session. The
j bill will be taken up next weok 'iin- 
I der a rule limiting cJebate to L ire « 
I hours.Body of J .  D. Moss Is 

Reburied at Decatur
The body o f J. D, 

nent gin owner and 
Cisco who died In 1928. was disinter
red at Oakwoed cemetery yesterday 
and transported to Decatur, Texas 

i for reburial in the Moss family lot 
i there. Green Funeral home directed 
I the dislntei ment and reoutial.

to the parks in the forms of tables, 
benches, barbecue pits, etc . was dis
cussed, work .s due to begin in this 
project with in a few days.

D * l l  1 Z '  a 4  1 * absen.e of Sec y Spencer.
D i l l  t o  (jet Action who was ittending the West lexas

______  ; chamber ot commerce <onvention a2
San .\ngelo as the Cisco delegate, 
L, A. Harrison served as secre
tary.

Present ’.vere President Dr Char
les Hale Directors Cole, Collins 
Cra’wford. Huestis. LaRoque. Pratt, 
Sandler, Shepard and W nght; and 
Mayor J. T. Berry. W  J Parsons 
and J. M Bird

Mr. Pars-.ns appeared before the 
board to ask support for an ice plant 
may be established in connection 
with it.

Ho w-as assured that the cham'oer 
would assist the project in any way 
it may legitlr.iately do so

said he w!..- not
Two women arrested w-ith the 

gang remained in jail, uncertain of 
their fate Prosecutors said they 
might be charged with conspiracy 
to commit kidnaping

SQUEAL T IL L S  W E IG H T
BLCCKOW , M>. May 17—George 

Hobson who lives east of Blockow 
ha.s become famous througnout this 
legion for his ability to tell within 

i a few i.uncc' how much a ho5 
(weighs I can tell the hog's weight j bv heat ing it .squeal," Hobson ex- 
I plained

PLANS OLD HOME WEEK
I REnX5N. Britany. May 17. — "Old 

Moss promi- : Home W eek" will be staged here 
operator o f from Sept. 1 to 9, to celebrate the 

noth anniversary of the founding of 
the town. Redon Is *>ne of the most 
ancient of Breton cities, having been 
founded by Saint Convoion, wNxse 
miracles and exploits will be recall
ed next September.

¡80,000~Poand Weight Used by U. S. Car 
' To Test Accuracy of Railroad Scales

Cisco Soft Bailers 
Defeat Eastland

Iowa U. Buys Hunt 
Literary Collection

In a warmly contested, well- 
j la.ved game, a picked team o f Cis
co soft ball players defeated a sira- 
Uar team from Eastland at the Cisco 
league's playground, A avenue and 
14th street yesterday afternoon. 
The visitors gained an early lead ov
er the Cisco boys, but a strong rally 
in the sixth which scored three 
runs tied the count nnda score by 
Littleton in the seventh gave the 
local team its victory.

Playing for Cisco were Perry, c; 
Oreynold, p ; Littleton, lb ; Heiisley, 
rs; Page. 2b; Poe, Is; Leech 4b; 
Plrot, I f ;  Starling, gc. Showalter, 
rf.

One of the two railroad * ura which 
travel »ver the UnHed States coii- 
tinoiisly, testing railroad scales was 
tn Chsco Wednesday to tr.st the 
scales of the Misouri. Kansas and 
Texa.s road. The car was in cliarge 
*>f D. V. Smith, o ffic ial tester o f tiie 
U. S. bureau o f standards o f the 
oepartment of justice. V, J. Oeb- 
hardt. M. K, and T. tester accom
panied him and assisted with Um  
test. The Katy tests its scales regu
larly each three months. .

Tests are made with a motor- 
driven truck, calibrated to a weight 
o f lu.OOO pounds and bearing seven 
blocks of metal each calibrated to a 
similar weight. Total weight o f the

ont*i and o ff track.'» and lower the 
reven big blocks to positions uixin it 
On the switih it travels slowly over 
the • live" rails, connected to the 
scales whase accuracy Is tested >>very 
few feet.

On thetr rack on the floor of the 
car, the blocks andtruck are bolted 
down

Mr. Smith wax here last in 1928 
to test .scales. He Is now en route 
to the Pacific coast via B3 Paso t*nd 
will spend several months there 
before returning to his ma.ster sta
tion a t Chicago where his own 
equipment will be tested by the 
government to detect any loss In 
their own weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith do not travel
test car ts 80.000 pounds. The car with the car, but follow U by auto
and block.x are carried in a special 
car equipped with an electric plant 
and a gieat travelling crane which 
is pushed out the rear of the car 
and is used to hoist Uw test truck

mobile.
Their yearly ltlnerar.es are mAde 

up by the department of tonunerco 
and approved by the American Rail
way association.

IOW A C ITY , Iowa. May 17 —Tlie 
famous Leigh Hunt collection of , 
first edition.s and manuscripts own- | 
ed by the late Luther A Brewer.! 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, publisher, ha.s, 
been purcha.sed by the Unlver.sity of ■ 
Iowa. I

The collection, whose catalogue I 
lists 1,900 titles, was bought for $20,. 
000. It Is said to he the most com
plete and mast valuable rollertlon | 
o f Huntiana in existence. Included i 
are 520 volumes of Hunt's own j 
works, many of them In fine hind- i 
ings together with more than 1.200 i 
valuable work.s on the transition pe- 
riod in Blngllsh literature between 
the Georgian and Victorian eras, in 
which Hunt played an Important 
part.

Brewer arranged the collection ! 
with aneye toward giving a com
plete picture o f Hunt’s period as 
well as his own works, to give stu
dents o f the period virtually a com
plete bibliography not only o f the 
Influences which determined Hunt's 
efforts, but also the asaoclatlons 
surrounding Hunt's close friends 
B jton , Shelley, Lamb, Browning 
and Keats.

We Are Under 
The Code
The C l'co Daily News and the 

Ci-sco Anipnc.ar. and Roundup 
’ Weekly, have signed the Graphic 
Arts code iproved by Recovery 
.5am'r Hugh ,I..hnson and are op- 
i-r-atinc under that code.

rile Gra.ihjc Art.s code author
ity ha,̂  approveri a price sched
ule, and a iormuli- for arriving 
at the - o.st o f commercial print
ing in pqm'iable relationship with 
pn. c levels elsewhere and each 
Commercial printor is required 
under the r*KJr to comply with 
tl'.at .sc’iedule in quoting pri<«s 
*.n commercial printing. The 
Liaily New,' and the American 
and Ro'indup, like all other com- 
mercia' printers of the county, 
who are under the same code, re
ceived the.ve price schedules by 
collect express.

The *<55t *>f administering the 
graphic a it-  code is assessed 
against the printers governed by 
it. and these newspatiers have 
paid their assessments.

We rep"ctfully ask the cooper
ation Ilf the public In complying 
w-ith the rules and requirements 
of this code in the conduct of our 
business.

Cisco Dully News.
Cisco American and Roundup
(W eekly).

^ I
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Dr. 7ruett U, of 7. 
Graduation Preacher
AU STIN  May 17 —  Dr. Oporge | 

W riueU Dallas, will preach th* ■ 
Lav alauieiUk- .sfimoii to the Unl- 
\»-rsiiy ol T.’Xas 'iiailuatlng claw : 
ii' iv  •HI Juuo 3. tla- tommeiicement I
• omnuttt^ ol the umversity faculty | 
ha unnouiinil .An error m a prevl-
. ,i> aiiiiounccnient from the umver- I 
-ay had the sermon scheduled for 
Monday. June 4_____ _ ___ ___ _ j

S tA II-P R lX  IO I ’ S STONES
. t'O LD  BE-ACH Ore May 17 —
‘ Amateur ¿»■ologisis have picaed up
• n tile beach near here several val
uable finds of seim-preci'iis stones 
di'ring low tides and .sm>ioth seas 
duniiK .Apr!' Beautiful sviecimens 
of ayaiei, .la^liel and -erpentine jade 
\wre found by the Keologisls.

KRCCTOON Ma.s.‘ ., May 17 —
While (laniea enveluiied the hen 
hcu.se a Rhode Island Red on Fred 
P  Hopkins' fai-rn continued to set on 
•In tags ahich weie under her. A l- 
; hough grcprv from smoke and heat 
, In n rescu-'d he -uflered no ill ef- 
tect

Creel in Race 
For Governor

President Accepts Brynn Statue for United States

(rr
S_ -V.

ERLi: Pei- I't — 
and $3 Ol; r « ' ' -  .r r.tk 

Ñch _ çtr’ s â • î ’. Ŵ  
Fh. n 810 M r Bn

W ANTED .; : on • - n 
'r'»IU C'..-' .r. r:

Annoancements

A /

I... A

^ t

/ !..

Political
Announcement

-  n: /

Í .>

PH IL IP  P fT T IT  Pi 
.1 K  s® TN rr Sr-.

W

¥ '  - ^P-
H - >vgl

< OMM \ M ‘ l KV NOTH f
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•T' ; 1934 it - •' l'i F ’’
V.^. ...1 3i. K: . • '  ’

R E CfRAN"'^’ .M 
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The lisco Dally Newt and 
American and Konndup art 
authorlied tu annonnce the fol* 
lutinc a* lantlidule« for the po> 
litiiwl oifice« «Uh  wbirh their 
ikaniet are asMM latrd. «ubjeci to 
tike action of the democratic 
1931 primaries;

* * •
For County Treasnrer:

JOHN W H ITE  
M RS M A Y  H ARRISON 

For Sheriff;
V IRO E  POSTER 

t Re-election).
For Count» Comm’r, Pre. Nt. 4:

ARCH B IN T  
• Second Term ».

B IR T  B R ITA IN  
L H. QU.ALLS.
J J HONEA

For CuuniT School Sopermtendent:
C S ELDRIDOE 

CnnntT Judyr:
W U  R OM’FN ____
Cl.VDE L  O A R R E T T  

iHe-Electlon».
Justice Pres inct No. G:

JOE WIL.SON

fleorye Creel, above, noted au
thor. wartime C. S pikhlirily 
du el tor, and now regional 
N RA  chief on the Pnelfic coavl, 
w iil leek  the D em onatie nomi
nation (o r  (torernor o f Cali- 
fornla in the Auitusl primarle.» 
Election w ill bo held In .No- 
»em ber, the winner takini; 

othce January, 19:S. How the Leopard W ould Like to Change 1 his Spoi

l-cads War Anew 
on Bootleî <i[ers

THE NEW FA N CIE S (M OM  P O P ) ................ By Cowan
' - » t T  UC T Í.

L'.k'ELY
- .'.rrr CVEO TO 

> ^^ --N  t>>Ct W-
— -<r^

lì

ELECTRICIAN
Will do any kind of «ir - 
inn and ein tritai work 

JIMMlK t \M.K  
l.'kll Weft 'ith. street

Closing Selected 
N'̂ .u: York

R. • 1 4 •
Aii. =n .* A\ 1 
.AIT. I V T . • " •
A;.,..
\i:h- n. A.

• • :;r. '*• !-•

ix*. S ’ - ■ ■* * ■!
ü  '.r- A

Ì'' b Y  T he  w a y  'YODd c  o im b l in  
a o o u n O w it h  y c o  h a t , i
KNOW  YOU'OE L Y IN '-  IF YOU 

w fR t N 'T  AT  C U t-LE Y 'S .YO U  
.y I W f WITH THAT COOWB O F  

l o a f e d *» a t  ED GIl IAOOC'S, 
OW O V E V  AT D A tl 1-ONG";

At Deputy Comnkissloner of In
ternal Revenue, Arthur J. .Mellott 
(above ). o ( Kansas City. .Mo., is 
slated to «¡Irect the revival o f war 
on repp.al boollegsers. i l le ia l dis
tillers and others engaged in il

licit lliiuor trade.

,/ I WASN'T AT D i't i UONO^, 
i ED OjDLLY'S ED ED 

G l m c o e  e - i  Te l l  YE  
1 w a E

19Sk

1-4

4'.

- • ;; E.v. • J'. ■ * 
; F ,:d - :ji' 3-4
••■:. M l  4

Nur Ore I'J 
c;- '.V. L»k.,ir .’8 
H. .is‘ on Ol. -<< 7 h 
I i. Cemcr" J4 1 i 
In; H. • -ter 33 r-8 

.M.ilj.i:;c 49 1-2 
Krr:-!?T GivB 2» 3 4 
Liq C H  ’ 28 7 8 
..T.ri;.''.:.i; F.eid I'l. 
M'-ntg W'lr-:: 26 
•N’ lt Dairy N’> 7-i'
Ohiu Oil 12 3 •? 
petmev J C .i9 
P;.elP^ Dodge 17 
Pi ..iij , P 18 3-:; 
pi» . Ol: 11 1-4 
Purity Bak 14 =>-8, 
Radio 8.

ars Roebuck 43 3-4 
soc-Vat 15 3-4 
ik'.uth Pac 23 1-8 
Sian. Oti N J 42 3 4 
Stuaebaker 5 3-8.
Texas C "ip  24 1-4 
Texas Gulf Sul 34 3-8. 
Tex Pac C&O 4 14 
Und fciilott 40 1-4 
Un Carb. 39 7-8.
United -Air & T  21 5-8 
Cmted Coip. 5 1-2.
U 8 Gypsum 38 
U. 3. Ind. A!c 42 1-4 
U. S Steel 43 7-8. 
Vanadium 21 1-2 
W *stin? Elec 34 3-4. 
Worthington 20 3-4

< urh Storks 
CkUes St'rVice 2 3-4, 
Ford M. U d  9 1-4, 
Oulf O il Pa 61 
Humble Oil 43 
Lone Star O a» 6 1-8. 
Niag Hud Pwr. 5 3-4 
Stan. Oil Ind. 26 T4

W E L L .W H E O E V E P  YOW
W iB f .-tTD L V iH ' AB O U T

n

L a.

Film Funm aker 
To W ed Invalid

OUT OUR W AY

T f i E R E  A l t s t T  
M C T H IK I ' IN  MV 

P O C K E T S —  . 
M C T H IM ' M UCH,' 

VU H V ?

\W E L L ,  V e u  T U R N  
T H E M  IN S ID E  o u r
b e f o r e  l  d o  A N V

S E W I N Ó  O N  T H E M *
1 d o n 't  w a n t  ’A N V  
P E T  5 P I D E R S ,  FROCaS, 
W H I T E  I^ICE O R  A N G L E  

, W O R M c ,  C R A W L I N G  
\  O U T  I N T O  M V  LAP.

\

J

Dully News and American i 
Roundup want ads are a good 
vestment.— Phone 80.

¿ r'- .J

' T m RCb u s e«T orr

C
, 1 \  - X  '  - w '  '

MOTHERS GET GRAV.________ >

I.iln !• not .vll riowiking fo r 
< loM or (■iinkllM, He li.ts time 
lor leiiil> ine«s and romance, 
loo, ns this picture shows. At 
top is t’ oiikliu in one of Ills 
famed filuk fun-making roles. 
Below he Is shown wltlk his 
liride-lo-he, .Margherlta Rouse, 
an invalid for 28 years, a fter 
they had filed notice o f Inten

tion to wed in Los Angeles,

Whatever the leopard word for " t lu c l i !”  may be. thif- one Iss.aylng It— with a vengeance II- h»t«4 
tl,e hi-a of dentistry worse than the average hum an does, and It rekinireu eight men to He him In IM | 

Sun Kruikclsco too so tliat a veterinarian cou hi yank the offending molar, as shown here.

O h , D eer! So R aeiiig’s C om e lo  T h is

rp ilK '! ' link'- hill dog. likille and aiilomohib- race.-., and ic 
W illi-r  Tin.Ill ol Uaklanil. fa l l i  . c.if> r-i d-er racing I "  i 

thrill i-'k- r Timm has hi cii training young vi iiisiin on I
hiioi (11 an imi rovi.-'-d li .n k H- is show ii working his i harn

---------------Î)---------------

*e. IWc -c,T

A  Movie Wedding, But Real Just the Same _

Just like In the movies, though It was real, and very much in earnest, was the wedding of
Geraghty, film actress, to Carey 'Wllion, scenario writer. Here are the flower-decked bride, left, and odwj

groom, with Jean Harlow, right, who waa matron ol honor.
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litihic Curves **0, K*\ But Municipal 
Eye Sees No Art in Masculine Figure
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iS M:>y Scanty bath- 
1 i)p "O. K ." at Texas 

gr.d iminictpal pools for 
*[l,js xr:ir, but taboo for men. 

, 'le female attire, the
^  Pif.k Ir.n ntxl in a survey. 

Pjjyf to kei p within the bounds

„(vii- the line of demarra- 
^11 b ’ drawn to indicate "rea- 
‘ lint been determined by 
[beach and l><>ol officials the sur- 
Jievealfd
I girl.' S'a h’ '*’ •* that Is.

le-, than the fashion ap- 
%ra--:'iere-trunlc style of suit

III. IS IN
r O N D E R W B A I I

r
. . .  OR WHAT 
THE LOOKING- 
GLAM SHOWS

remos!i( 
t "Riadal 
hlcb aal 
luiaptiiiil

b fed up with Mad Shirt- 
§1 He s into H a n e s  W onder- 
jir for keeps. Look  how a 
AMES hi'Rs your chest . . . 

ifortaldy trim  and snug, 
out i  n.igKing ro ll or w rin- 

lii That's because H a n e s  is 
jstic-kr.it . . . w ith so much 
irtesth in the s tr e tch  th at 

lir.̂  c«*n*t make It flabby!
I look at the length o f  H a n e s  

T hey go way down on 
r rear-bumper . . .  can’ t ride 

I bunch at your waist. Th is 
I Woniierwear!
I Get into a p a ir  o f  shorts. 
Iiiie your legs . . . stoop and 
iritch H  an yth in g  cuts o r  

, take .1 look at the l a b e l -  
lit won't say H a n e s ! Colors 

tiran tced  fa s t .  S e e  y o u r  
âs'ES de.iirr today, and ask 
• Wonderwear. P. H. Hanes 

knitting Com pany, W in s to n - 
ilem. N C.

— well, at least they won t be allow
ed to enter the water

A.s far as styles for men and boys, 
it all dciiends on their ages. Men 
with hairy chest., simply will have 
to display them only in dressing 
rtxims. And the approved attire for 
men will be the old style trunks 
with tops.

Of course. If men prefer a sun 
tan, they might be permitted to 
have a low-cut back. Only small 
boys will be permitted to wear the 
single tiunk fa.shion for men.

The only place in Texas where 
beach and park superintendents 
turn a blind eye to water attire is 
at Galveston Tliere the idea was 
re|x>rted to be "whatever you can 
get into you can wear, and if you 
don't wear anything at the West 
Beach that's your business.”

But at El Pa.so Park CommLssioner 
Hugo Meyer said the latest bras
siere-trunk suits lor women probab
ly would be worn by many girls, but 
they "won't be dipiied In the water."

Men. Meyer said, have got to 
wear enough to cover everything be
tween the neck and wherever the 
bottom ol th bathing suit stops.

At Attstln the trunk-bras.siere 
style for women will be worn if the 
legislature has to be a.slced tor the 
I>ermi.s.Mon. women indicated. How
ever. to prevent any "unreasonable- 
nes.s.■' James A Garri.son. head of 
the city recreation department, said 
he w’ould have locker room attend
ants with authority to bar iiersons 
who attempt to apiiear in the "ex 
treme or indecent cut or f i t . "

Park Commi.ssioner Jane Rubiloa 
at San Antonio has ruled negatively 
for men as far a., "Freedom" in 
bathing suits Is concerned But for 
the brasierre-trunk style for wo
men, he doubts his ability to stem 
tlv ‘ tide of fashion

Texas Christian co-eds declared 
the ".scantier the swimming .suit the 
better we like it." .so far as the 
liealth stand|x>int is concerned. "O f 
course, there aie always conscienti
ous observers who actually are evil 
minded, but maybe they can have 
IKwtls lor tliem.selve.s," one co-ed 
.said.

Recreation Director W D. Evans 
of Foit Worth said there were no 
Iron-clad rules against bathing 
suits of any iMrticular kind. He 
.said he had not .seen the new bra- 
•slerre-trunk style for women, but 
believed they would be |k'rmissible.

.At Houston. County Judge W  H. 
Ward emphatically in.structed the 
eomnip-.sioner's court that It was not 
authorized to i>a.ss iiixin the question 
of what ty iv  o f bathing suit men 
and women should wear .

S/STER M A R T S  RECIPES PLEASANT HILL

BY MARY E. DAGHE
.XEt » r r i ir r  wiiin M rlirr

JE L L IK f) 8A LA IIS  always appeal 
to apriiig appetites Hiiil mntliers| 

will find them easy and eeonoml-j 
eal to make and serve for every
day meals. However, if an e la lio - ' 
late and iniporlunt salad is wanl-| 
ed the Jellied salad lan he relied 
on to furnish the desired touch of | 
luxury. j

The variations to tlie je llied sal
ad are innnineiable. Ind ividnal' 
molds, ring molds to he tilled with 
other materials, large molds to he 
handsomely garnished and served; 
by the hostess, the salad dressing' 
added to the je llied mUtiire, lhe| 
jellied mixture nseil to till ho|-1 
lowed out tomatoes, enenniheri 
I ups or sweet green peppcrs--all i 
these ways make it possible to 
vary jellied salads invitingly.

The fonndatiun je lly  for salads 
should he pleasantly tart, no mat
ter whether the added material he 
meat, vegetahle or fruit. Even 
the dessert salad whii'h is .so popu
lar for hot weather meals must In' 
piquant rather than sweet and its 
whipped ereani dressing must be 
definitely ta il and zestful I.emon ; 
jillee does iniieh for fruit salads 
and yon will find that a dash ot 
vinegar vastly improves meat and 
vegetable salad.s.

There is an asparagus salad 
that makes a stunning dish for n 
hnffet slipper table althongh the 
reeipe is not too e.xtravagant for 
everyday use.

.\sparagiis Salad 
One hiineh asparagus (about 

one pound I, I eiip rhieken lirotli 
or water, soup bag. 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 tablespoon graniilated gela
tine, 4 tablespoons cold water. 2 
tablespoons lemon juke, 1 tup 
whipped rreaiii.

\Va.sh asparagus and rut lips the 
same height as the mold In which 
the salad is to he made. T ie  lips

Tomorrow’s Menu
RHE.VKK.AST: (¡rape jnire. 

cereal, ereani, wadies with 
rreanied bam. milk, eotfee.

Ll'.STHEO.V- Clear tuniato 
soup, je llied  asparagus .'«lad. 
ice-box rolls, dried apricot 
Itellv. milk, lea.

IH.S'.N'EK: English rut o f 
beef roasted, potatoes baked 
with meal, brown gravy, beet 
grei ns wiili horseradish saiiee, 
je llied  fruit salad, toasted 
eraeker.s. ehcese, milk, toffee.

in liiindles and cook in boiling 
salted water nnlll lender. Keniovo 
from water and when cool use to 
line mold. To the water in whieh 
llie tips were cooked, add the rest 
o f the asparagus which has been 
ent ill inch lengths, ehieken stock 
or waii'i' and the "soup hag.”  The 
soup hag consists of I tablespoon 
mliK'i'd onion. I small carrot ent 
in thin slices, 2 or 1 sprigs o f pars
ley, 1 blade o f celery finely niiin ed 
and ;i or I peiipcn oi ns. These 
are lied in a • heesecloih bag Sim- 
mer until the aspaiagns is tender 
and the lic|uld sllglitly n dm eil 

Iteinove tile .soup bag and nib 
the Hspaiagns tlirongli a sieve. 
There should be one i up of aspar
agus pulp anil liquid U there is 
more I'l'inrn to the lire and cook 
slowly until redmed. Sotten gela
tine in cidd water and dis-solve 
over hot water. Add to asparagus 
puree and stir well. Stir oeeasion- 
ally while eooling. When mixture 
is cool and begins to thirken fold 
in ereani whipped until firm with 
lemon juke, i.et stand until mix- 
tiire thickens again and tnin Into 
prepared mold. L*'t stand on k e  
for several hours to rh lll and be
come firm. I'nmold amt serve on 
a bed o f lettiiec with French 
dressing.
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Tinv Rirh.»rrt,',nn and family 
. I>eiit the week-end with relatives 
here

Mr.s. K I. HazlewfKxt and children 
and .Muss Loramr Donaway return
ed Friday from Piom-er where 
.■rl'.ool , |..sed May II Fanojalic and 
•I M Hazlewood graduated from 
the grammar .srhi>ol there Wedne.s- 
day nigh*, both being hone.' pupll.s 
Ilf the schC'Ol with Fmojane valedic
torian ol Iver clas,s.

Our C'linmunlty wa.s .sadaened 
Sunday morning by the i;neX|j?ct?d 
death of Mr, J B B>-stick We 
mourn the lo.ss of our friend and 
neighbor

Among the out of town gutsUt for 
the funeral of M r; Bostick were: 
Rev. and Mrs. Wllm.it Dougharty 
and son.s of Stamb'rd and Mr. and 
Mrs C B Bn.stick of Linglevllle.

Mrs Eldon Bint wa.s a guest of 
Mrs Ralph Butler IMesday aftei- 
i.oon

Mrs. L iis  Camp and Mrs. Jea- 
Coats visited Mr.s E. L  Hazlewood 
Tue.sdav afternoon

Miss Ila Mae Snow celebrated her 
nth birthday last Thursday night 
at the home of Mr. .qnd Mrs. George 
Sanders of this place. Music was 
enjoyed until a late hour when 
I akc and sandwiches were .served to 
about 25 guests.

A niiinb*T c.i jieople in the com
munity have tiorn f'.sihng the past 
w(^k, but most of them have rcixirt- 
ed poor luck.

Mi.ss Loretta Dminls was III l,i..l 
week, but she i.s able to be up and 
going again.

.Mrs. Norman Bullock wh'i has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Schmidt, i.s vl.suuig friends and 
relatives .ii Abilene

Miss Elsie Simmons was shotiplng 
in Abilene Tuesday.

Mis.s Ella Mae Schmidt attended 
the rodeo at Baird Monday after- 
lagrn. al.so Reubi'n Sanders, Mbvs 
Loretta Dennis and htr mother.

A lew guests gathered at the 
home of L Sikns and enjoyed an ice 
eieam siipiwr last Saturday night.

Reuben S.>nders, Han.sol Sandeis, 
Lloyd Snow. Wayne and Irvin Di'!i- 
ms, and .Mis.ses Loretta Dennis. Eiil-i 
Keen, Ha and Iva Dennis atteiided 
singing at Enteniri.se Siinaay night. 
El.sie Simmons, Thurman Vines. 
Ella Mar Schmidt. Howard Frank
lin, Laurn Sclimidt. B. L. Vinc.s. 
11a Mae Sr.ovv. and Edd F.ankiin nl- 
.so attended.

School c*osed Friday wuh a tig  
dinner «n  the ground. After lunch 
a very nice piogram was given by 
ihe school children Later in the a f
ternoon a baseball game was played 
beiweeii the men and boys.

Two of our Sunday schcxil teach
er, Mis. Edgar Altom and Mr.. 
Henry Hines arranged a very nice 
Mother's day program Sunday.

Mrs McKiimerney and son. Nel
son, from San Saba, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Jess McKiiinerney

.Mr. ana Mrs. W. J. Poe ol Cisi'o 
attended llie school program and 
ball game Friday ‘ilternoon.

Mi.ss Edith Holt has returned 
from Breckenridge where she has 
been visiting lelatives

.Mr. and Mrs. James Bone. Han 
Clark and Carl StriK'bel v;„ited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dan Wende F’nday night.

Mi.ss Nellie Irene Sloan of Bom- 
i I'V siHJit Saturday night with 
M 1.S.SCS P i an and Mildred Lamb.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Altom and 
roll Garner, '»:uj Elaine Altom ale 
chiini'i with Mrs .Altom's mother 
i:nd lather. Mr and Mrs W. J. Poe 
Sunday in Cisco,

Mr. and Mrs R E McCord had 
a their guc,i., on Mother’s day 
•heir thiee .son.s Iroin Dallas,

The pie and box suppci which 
Ihe ball lean, gav'? at Jess McKiii- 
peruey's Satuiday luglil wa.s zeli at- 
Unded.

■Nils. W aller Harrell near Nim- 
ri'd visiled her tiilhcr and mother, 
Mr and Mrs Bob Coata Sunday.

.Mr and Mis. Clarence Ha;-t'ng 
and children and Mrs Mc.MdIaii 
near Carbon v.sited Mr. ana Mrs. 
L'Ukhart Sunoay afterntxm.

Little Ve'nia Jotir.scn is ill with 
tl'.e measles.

Claud Tucker and Jona Taylor 
f|H'nt Sunday witii Alton Clark.

W J Holt and children visited 
Ml. and Mri». Jim Slancili in Nim- 
ii'd Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Dan Wende and son. 
tdw 'ird and Churl's. Ml-v. Loiil.se 
StriX'bel, Carl. William and Einesl 
Str-iCbel were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Reich.

Unded the st nloi play al Rising .Star 
Friday night

Mr and .Mrs Re.-eoe Atjbott and 
little daughter visited Mr and Mrs 
Sam Courtney in Cisco Sunday 
night.

Mrs Ira Hooker Bay"' aiKl ' B..b " 
Hooker were snopiJing in Ci.s<o Sat- 

lurday morning
I Charlie Paik., vi.ated Mr. and 
Mrs Poe Sundaj

Mr. and Mrs Jame.s Bone visited 
Mr. and M r, Jack Anderson near 
Okra and Mr aiid Mrs Stroup of 
Pioneer Sunday.

W ill McFalls attendi-d to buMties,-, 
in Ci.sC" Monday.

Mr and Mr.s Herman R< n ti and 
and daughter, Lavern. were in Cisco 
Tuc.sday

REICH

anil Mr liarden of Dalla.s. Mrs R. 
h Dilhon Lester Clark ol Cisco, 
Chester Clark of Scranton. Mr and 
.Mrs Bd Callerman and ihildren. 
Mrs R D Vaiiderford. Mrs. G Pol
lard. M1.SS Addle Mae Horn, and 
Roy Callerman visited iii the Dillion 
home Sunday.

Mrs Gnltun. who has been visit
ing her daughter. Mr.s Bert Mc- 
Ilealth lelt Tuesday for Di-Leon 
were she will vi.sit friends 

Ml and Mrs CliarUe K.ml rough 
il « 'i i l  M "iidav n. Cisco with Mr aiid 
Mrs D J German

Betty Jean Go.man ol Cl.sco -.a nt 
Tue.sdav evening with her aunt Mrs 
Jim Dilhon.

.Sunday school at 10 a m ingin? 
a* 3 )' m Ri V Smith of Scranton 
will orrucii at 7 30 p m

ball game and other enleitairm eiit 
I at Plea.satit Hill F'l iduv

Mr and Mrs N A Beiry and 
; children were Sunday ailerr.txjn 
visitors in the Word liome

Ttie play ' 'riie Gay Pretenders. ’ 
'to  be presenieil jy the WiHing 
Workers cla.vs of the Reieli Sunday 
.school, has Ix-en iRistponed until 
Wedne.sday night. .May 23. at the 
Dan Horn .scIkxjI hou.,e b»-tau.se of 
the senior play at Scranton F rday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs R N Hazlev.'ood and 
.son, Robbie. Mrs G Pollard .ind 

I Mrs. R D Vaiiderford attended the 
lunernl of Mrs Bostick ai Si rail- 

' ton Monday morning
Mr.s Emma Fannin and Mrs 

Clarence Callerman visiti'd ALs 
Willie Harreil Tuesday

Rov Callerman .it tended the 
Mother'.s day program at .Scranton 
Sunday iiignt.

Mrs. Jim B'jatman ,|)i'iit Monday 
with Mr.s F O Schafer

Ldwald R 'k i i  oi lia- L.itt laii 
rommur.itv spent Sunday with his 
brother. Emil Reich.

Floyd Raiiu wa.s a Cl.sco bm-iiiess 
visitor Tuesday

Mrs J D Rodgers Gwrvu-. Clark

SH AD Y GROVE
Mr and Ml., J W  McKinneiney 

!;n d  lamily visited her sister. .Mrs. 
J P Parish of Cls<o Sunday alter 
noon

Mr and .Mrs Joe Howen o f Bur 
kett vvei" week-end gue.s's in the 
home of .Mis Bowens imrents Mr 
and Mrs John Laird

Mr, Ed Crawford and daughter 
Mi,.s Anna L'h called on Mrs E N. 
Sirirklund Monday afternoon

W R S'wan and family Mrs J 
C Thurman and Wayne Thurman 

' i nd Floyd W hile of Abilene were 
'"u is l., in the J. r. Graves hame 
Sunday.

Grandmotfier Berry siient Sunday 
with her da ighler Mrs Cngler 
H;i ,i hall

Miss Inez Slricklat.d of B io'xii- 
w "Od spent the weekend with home- 
folk

Mi , Fiyn Reims .spent the day in 
Cis o Monday with her sister Mr 
Omar Finley

Several from here attended the

SALE
,\ll Our | {e!!er Om '.sm-s 

KeifuliU' fo .< I

.NOW

$8.95
O lh e i  Oie-.M-s. l{« '< liir ‘ 'H 

ÿ.’ .ü''. ÿ.’t.nd

ALTMAN^S
.*sniiirt WonienN Wear

Mr and Mrs T. E. iseaboutn ind 
children visited Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Soaboiirn Sunday.

There wa.s a large crowd a i tended 
the mitsical program at Grnpovinc 
Tup.sday night.

Gr;mdm;i Robimsoii is vi.sUinu rel- 
ative.s in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs J M Mitchell vi.sit- 
I'd Mrs Mitciiell's piuent.s. M i and 
Mrs. M N. Eeabouni. Sunday

Lester Sealxnirn Albany siwnt 
Ihe vve«‘k-eiid with hts jiaients Mr. 
and Mrs .lolin Sealxnirn.

Mrs Pet.' Clement vt.siti'd in East- 
land Saturday.

Litile Hillle Faye Mitchell visited 
litlle Mary Greer Monday afternoon.

F P. .Simmons of Sidney is visit
ing ri lattves here thus week

Ncx'l Simmoivs of near Ea.stland 
vi.sited Nell Seabou.'n Salui'day 
night.

TO f IIM  K TEXTILES
BOSTON May 17 — A seientilic 

Chet klip of warp .sizing of coltoi’ s 
and ravoii'. with ixirtleul.ir atten
tion to the apolieat*on of recent ad- 
vanees made in rolloidal and phy- 
.sleal rhenil.stry will feature an o;>en 
eonference to he held hy the United 
R ates Institut? for Textile Research 
Inc.,

New.s Want Ad.s Bring Result.s.

Mr-. St.-oup of Pioneer visi'ed 
Ml • Ruth B"ne Friday altcrnoon

Miss E.veleiia Holt is visituig her
I elee. Lucille Stancill. in Nimrod.

Mrs, Lui'llk' Harrel.son had as her 
gi.esi this WTi'k her sister. Mrs Lola 
Simixsim and children at Fort 
Worth

Leonard La.nb and la o  Fratley
II "m Dallas and .Mr Sim ili from 

i i  nrt Worth Visiied Mr and Mrt S 
I A laipib and f.in ilv  Saturday night.
! Tllc Pleasant Hill B Y  P U gave 
. a -iicial Saluroay night a l Mr. and 
' Mrs. Kinurd all had a very nue 
: time

Mi.-ss Autlec Nntgra.ss has reluined 
I O' her home ui Nimrcxl. ,
I Mr and Mrs, J. F, Ramsey and I 
1 son were gue,t.s of Mr and Mrs. W  
I J Poe Sunday.
I .Mi.s.se.. Pearl and Mildred Lamh 
' atui Rebn Tucker, Mane Dauglierty 
; and Prancis anil Fcua Bacon vere 
Oiiinci guests of Mr and Mrs W  J. 
I’oe SuiHiuy.

louis Jean Haneisoii has been 
vi.siting her grandparents, Mr and 
•Mrs I. D .Stanford, in Nimrod.

Mr. and Mrs Henrv Hardin and 
ihildren. Mr. and Mrs Lon To ''n - 
,eiid had a iish frying at Mr and 
M iu .A A .Abbott Sunday.

Alton Clark visited Alvin Wende 
Sunday nitht.

Several from this community at-

Have you seen the

A S T O N I S H I N G /
F O N D E R I A T E A R '  ^ew.s want Ad.s Bring Re.stiU.s

\

son yards ali Siik and 
ka y o n Fiat Crepes; 
Short lengths, some 
sliehtly soiled, former- 
ty sold for 69c and 98c 
per yard.

New GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

%
Wider Read 

Imprint Shows 
Difference!

M O R E  
0 N O N -SK ID  M ILE A G E

To close out at

^costlier to build, yet 
costs you nothing extral
•  Ceaseless and unmerciful abuse 
on the toughest roads—worse treat
ment than you ever give a tire even 
with your fast-springing, higher- 
powered, easy-braking car— that’s 
what the new “ G-3” took, better 
than any tire ever built before!. . .  
Come see the greatest Goodyear 
ever offered— let us point out its 
marvelous features and quote you 
on a set.

-T) .=5̂ ' '  ]

J.C.PENNEY C©

N O W —
The Exact Age of 

Blatz Old Heidelberg 
Beer Is Guaranteed

Ev e r y o n e  has always known —  
that to be good— beer must be aged.

M any indefinite claims have been made as to 
the age of beers— but now Blatz announces the 
greatest advancement in the brewing industry 
in 20 years —  and guarantees the exact age o f  
every bottle o f Blatz O ld Heidelberg Beer.

It requires millions of dollars in equipment —  
row  upon row  of huge ageing vats —  to make 
this guarantee possible.

Every one of these vats carries the date on 
which its contents w as brewed. W h en  fu lly - 
aged, when it has reached that exact time when  
the beer has all that is best —  the satisfying 
richness of flavor —  the full body and strength 
— then it is bottled, and there is shown on every 
bottle the exact date that beer was brewed.

It is your guide and guarantee that Blatz O ld  
Heidelberg Beer is fully-aged.

D ISTR IB U TED  BY

‘Where a Nation Saves’ 

CISCO, TEXAS

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 244.

HUMBLE 
GASOLINE  
and OILS

FORD
SALES

and
SERVICE

Don P. Webster Company
Fori W orth . Texas  

.At .1. P. W ebster At Sons W al ehouse 
101 Hollum Street. Phom* 22S.

B RE f'K EN R inG E . TEXAS
I 1914. BlAtf BroiriiK Oo. *4111
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O C Loirax, whost busines - it is 
tc .keep the power lines of the Ciscn 
district of the We.st Texa.s Uiilitics 
company In a good stale ol reisui. 
thin.ss that Dave Perry .'Ught to ouy

■A gU’ain of silver against a 
tropica! backKrouiid. the Macon, 
the navy s sky queen, is shown 
here as she lloated majestically 
over Miami. F la . on its way to 
join the U S fleet for maneu
vers in the 'Vest Indies H ie  air 
Kiant carried a crew of 100 on 
Us flight to the Carnbbean The 
dirigible us now on its way back 
to tile wp.st coast

SOIL EROSION 
PROJECT F( 
SMITH CO'J

l.owt er. that NiniPKl and Dun Horn 
-h.tnahaied by the county

Epees a box of . igars He says Duve toe ¡ii and c- i.veyed over U> S. ran-

How to Meet Needs of Complex Civilization
I.
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Il a; ue.s
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a n
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esePTa

iirirjrnr '* 1 at.'i- i' I». .A. P.ar.d*‘e:i. 
re\a.< fhamlrer " f  l■■'P.p.el•- e. Mr. 
Texa.s !:a.s l>een badly lie-iTe,:. ; -

• ' * .»-rii H I 'Î P ’ ll'e lurJiuliiUs .se.tii'r .s  " f
w e - ’  Texa.s i.< \vntely ib s .s im ila i' in n '.  res '
■t lexa .s . he say.s. d.»e.s n .'t h a v e

t, a t .Austin . IS d i.scn m in ate< l a>ia;'. ' .
ite  b oard .' an d  d"e.s nnt h a ve  a p in tie r

! pets his name in the paia-r loo 
much, whereas he, .Lomax. ii.-\et 

i pets any publicity lor Ihe vast
. amount ol social and commiuiily 
' v.ork that lie does.

*  *  *
Tlip rea.son for I,oniax's p'l.int Us 

till fact that lu dup the lu'les lor

W.i.s ihu. done bv a v. te of the

W A fH IN O T C N  
erosion projt*« on 
Duck rrp<‘k in Smith 
embraeliiK aiiprox;: 
acres, was aniioum • 
rector H E B<‘iiii

Ireopl. ol those two school dustncls? erosion service
No aa.- thus con.solidatlon ucc-m- 
¡.¡isluHl .ts a le ult of a oetltlon of 
the utiren-s to Ihe county board? No. 
Was rhl- ab.sorblion of the Dan 
H( rn .li d N imnd .schools Into the 
Ior.».,liri..lion 'vith Scranton by the

i r i l '  VC O FN T FITZOF.F..VLD 11:-e iuc;. demands intelliijenie in i To pick ta.- aolest, the mo.st riTt- 
, I ..r.d t.*'i erat-uu- llie m.ik.i.g laus and impartia'itv j u . i.t. It; - most putiictic to till all

the lighting system lliat is being in- ,rqr„... oi con-.m  it the ‘ ru-stees of
stalled at the playgn imd for Ui -city

I,

e--' Texas land, t.e rep ;nii'
im a n .e d  e a r iv

Ve' :v ¡a in ’ enap i

a i'l till
ad  '!e -
1

a i*.

Uitf>

■ I u 
I. ra

..•ra: ;

.r.a -,
Wes*
. .iMiP
am i.

T»x,-

• i l- .e d  
ae IWi 
' i ia t  '

-e;l',irj',et.'
rea .'. >n.s : 
t f ie  res'.

< I
t I« rii' ^

C-.r '  Y
.li.'

<i' ■?:, n. 
I
< \ e I

m ta V 'ii ' ■ * " 'u i ' t -  
F i is t .  th e  r a t io  o f  
" f  th e  s ta te  i '  not 

irra; i.i a. m i; ■l|■•an. e  .. f  ’ he a rea . 
e ‘ te .i b y  th e  W e.'t T eX a .' =. h a n d ie r  
-<l a V e ry  d e f in it e  'e i  'io n a l  . 'in 
ri e iji i;d ; '; .  .s a f . i in e . i .  * he  «lep ia .iii 
d 'e a s e .  , f  th e r e  m a n y  ta n g ib le  
jrroup  o f  e i-on on iic  le a d e rs  w lio  

‘ e \\ T r r .  an d  w h u 'e  m in .is  M r. 
T e x a s  w ill l,e q u ite  ( I in ten t to  le -  
.Au.s''n . r a t l .e r  th an  fro p .  a .lew

• .i-id tile ,'hiinia*rion .a tht r exe» uicii. vhich is the ae- 
.1 b'.irmne topic the iormir.ee. f ,e  ol eraft and every fonn 

.\ reminder that t ie  o! olliiiu'. de inqieacy as well as of
■ Im-titiite i.s holdiiK ■ iit.'tiindi.ig bveache' of the <nrainal 
I.MI.’ .on in the tu- of luw To cutivate and reinforce this

Pr= .‘.dint luKi.sevel’  j.-ibtic -iiulment all s.<'ial agencie- 
, 'll the in.'tuute He imi.s’ play ihe.i iiart.' He stressed i 

m.mlx-r.' study the in.;: rli. hta .e.'t lesixin.sibillty v.as ,
■ ; Amertca with a Mew ; iat.-'l e-n th ■ American bar H e, 

I i iid nB m-a It -'hou.Q by bi. -ma intiaiated there was diffi- 
t, .Hilt the needs .1 a c'.iltv in -ecuriii? - the c..-cperc.tion i

t .. X . iv.ization.' He o !'t!> 'n vi.'t le irned enlighten d and j 
. ed rht- Ir- 'itute lor the .x(Mi;..r. od mei .a i c l le h"r in 

(ion u'.ctu similar lines m>-t i.iiy that le.sijoiu'ibiliiy In con- 
. iaa Furtiiermore. he said clUMun he said lliat inipruvoaiont la 
or '.d i ration should be giv- ih.' ailnar Istnilion of criminal Jus- 
lio’ h c  the In.sUtute .slK. ilrt lice w.i.» cs.'i ntlal in protecting the 

o- j;'i an undPiia.sing •! 1 -uncations , f the security of so- 
■ ¡V l anye in the held ol ( :et .■ This uil of ad\i< c as w Ui a.s 
■I.' criminal law ?Yir in- ■ line v warning was pa.'.sed on by the 
Tr-e e p  an urgent need lor rhu f ju.stiee to the Ameilcan piio- 

I r 111 i.'akiap and pali.oU' la .N.i community can wr.ich does 
’ l l- i.eld . I need n>t not have the self ir.spect and be 

’ a. Miu tliar the adaptation »ru.ocd to p,emote s.cial

the olllees hem  l.i|i lo bottom. Good Eoft Bull league at A nveiuie and 
poveriniu nt. .vho vom for uood kov- 14th street and tusled with the bie 
veriin.iiit .vho believer thatju.sl!ce is |>oles. while Dave got all the credit 
sill r*K. and an .American owes the lor llu- work. Lomax Is wonder.iig 
1,1 -t vMthii. him lo cast his ballot t.. v.hat .«ystem he uses 
ir i.h it  til. h!e and liberty and the *  ♦  #
hapr-iiC " olid iiios; (i.ty  cl hr- state playground ba.seball manta is
„nd hi- nation tocomlng professionalized .jlurtiiig

cut. It w.as a r.iovement t», shave o il 
EF.N H O PK IN S  AND .‘ onte ol the IrotU Jiroflle of
-jyjp- W O RLD  COURT average busiiitss man and rc.sto'*"

h!s [H-p and Mlf.lUv witiioiu bnaii-S. ¡1. '»V K Hopkn s of Trónzales Is 
an li..- i.rim |in.- in t..c , i lv  of 
'V; ■'iingtoii wiicre .le will appear 
b ip re tl'i .señale rominittee Wed- 
1 esday to oi'.jiase Ihr entrance ol 
this republic into the world court. 
Fen. Hopkin-s is a very active young

lug .. .V ' ’>ln .s ' '■ I ‘ ■>-
expcP'ive .ind it niav be p’.ayid on 
any vacant lot .an hour ûdoiv  din- 
per in the evening

Eut It 'lias grown out of tha* pur-
oeniixTat arid one of the leaders ol pose r.opidly. it  has become highly 
t.he oiganization of Young Demo- comiiotitive. Teams sponsored 'ly 
ciiit.s In Ti xi'.s and the nation o>er. ilubs and business Ixni.ses are being 
He Is emph.itiyiilly opixiscd to the tuilt on the p'.ay to win basLs, ..trip- 

welfare world court a.icl ali its represents, fie  p<d ■>! th " fat or llnbby uovs ■.- ho

! I.

)ie\*
V II

t ran-

1 lit tif
ila ' i.p
¡•I ( >iii I
m ie l i ill

il ’
I i.f- 
I !,e

I m -M" 1. **v ; . ■ • »r
kà - il ’ ’ . ' , , f  i
fi»'* ■ :
If »... ‘ . i. 1-: ' ; . riii
'  * 1 ; . . I ' m* n-'T

ih '!

. . ’ .eea.i. ’ i . e ' e m l e . u ' i . i r i n j f  to e  
■■■ • ‘ 'ih .. r n V .e f  ’ t,a!i •■.w.u'.i. s u Imm-

> .All'. B ah iieen  ..s r.>rb’  w b .n
u . f  ¡ i. 'iiu la ti.in  and p ilu s t i 'y  w 

th e  s'-t I.e le i-s . ”  • :it ;.>''i||'i-e- 
V s m a l l e r ' « i l l ’ i . : iir.i',-- v ifr .-r  
u n i'-a ti'in  an<i n -u ffii le i im ih i 'itv  

' ; ze an fi -ilend sm ' " n a l  i i i 'e m - ’ s 
e ll. m u re . 'l ia r i i ly  a jia i.r - t  th e  n a tion a !
I ".iilii m in d  d e v e l. ip in jf tn w a rd  n v ire  
, ' . v h  tfiiiv v in ii n ip i i i i l y  o f  tr ;ry .d  and 
i",r.-;inji b ou n d a rie s , a n 'i w ith  a fu * '. . '-  
' " iP  lines w ill h ecom e m o re  and m ore  

'le l ie v e  th a t  th e  i-enple n f T e x a s , m 
iif  T e x a - ,  w ou ld  p e rm it th e  id e n t ity  o f  
-d. K ven  i f  thl.s in f lu e n ie  iild  not ope- 

t t .e y  w ou ld  |>ermit th e m s e h e -  to  he 
r.-e i , f  tw .i o r  m o le  - t a t e  a iln .in i.-tra - 
•r s u r re n d e r  tt ie  v ita l  trad ition .- t "  

I-. In ' I . e  lix c a r t  jie r io d . in l i i e  in ie r -  
, w ar, o r  in p io n ee r  d a y s  he!',,i-e T e x a -  
Zeil, th e  -UliJZe.stlon cou ld  be reynuded 
da,'.. .As a m a tte i- ».f fa c t ,  th e  ver.v 

e 'jTea t v a r ie t y  and e x te n t  o f  ’ (.e na ’ tiral 
o '  u n 'le r  its a d m in is tr a t io n  cn ir -e iva h ly  w ill 
l i 'u r e  in flu en ce  in a da.', w h en  s im p i f ic a l io n  
and I o r . 'o l id a t io n  o f  l(i< al u n it ',  r a th e r  th an  

lie ’ em p h as is . M r. lia n d een  n ia y  be 
•i;e-,e ’ i-e lii.-c r im in a tio n  he n .en t io n -  w ill lie 
o ec : ;n it ';n j f  o f  t l ie  sec t ion - o f  Texa .-, . a ’ h er

: nn.;n..i .aw ¡-.iid its adir.in- 
>ti t I rr. ■ t the needs of a n.o- 

.mpex ; ■vilizati. n i.s one ••{ 
IV i.r -irob ems. I believe tnat 

-..e .vir.e: Villi Li.w Institute vs m a 
;,m o i l  n.akr ImiHirtant contn-
v.'io :.- to :h " '..hmon ..f tnls r-ev- 

lexinv prob ein '
Clii : Ju.-ure Cl ai it- Fvan.s 

Huvi.e.-  ̂ 'jv.i- .molhi.r -peaker He 
..I.; •;i( public lo  ir.,--lsl lip-

■ r. ii'.w en.i re  nient He -aid ' The 
ynniurv r.fed V' a ob. st civil .-eilti- 
inen" ri')n..n.iied bv a sen-e ot jus-

itnn n.iu to in.sist upen the en'orce- 
laerit of Its ia vs."

In is  Is .ampaign year America 
(.ver .A full ir-ern'iership nf the 
i.oivse of lepieser.tatives will be 
( iected .A tn.rd ol meinber.si.ip ol 
the .American lenate will be elected.

in.'isi. that ii!' Texans should lie eui’ ht to oe getting the exerevses
coiict-rned He will be the Texas Their places are being taken bv
member of Uie committee ot the sun-brcWT.ed. bhirtle.s.s, boastlul
1 ati'.n ..pixi.-.ed to the enlrante of young athletes who make the ginnes
Unrlf- Sam u.lo foreign atfalrs. contests ef brawn or skill, and some 
U his vs 111', argur.icm: W e  In Ic-xaa of whom even make displuvi of 
have b(»en too prone lo dismiss the muscles and physical iiower uy de-

’ n rexa.s a g- vernor and ail minor que.stion of world court membei.ship libcmtely running over the older
•Ificei.s vvi'.i be elected A justv e of 
,lie uiireme court will bo elee’ ed 
Jiisiii'-- (it lie appellate courts 1111 
be e.ected -A ligvs’iature will be elect
ed Now wha; vs the duty of the 
iiv( raee cui/en? It should be plain

Idol of Anarchists

.something « ntirely disas.soc.ated men who .attempt to play with •.iieni 
from and foreign h. our daily lives, for the g.od fellowship and exerev'e 
On the coi.traiv, such membership |the game affords, 
would, in mv opinion, present a veal i ^
aarn’T  to t e  i.ir three leading in-1 contests
(lu sm es-o i; and . olon and cattle. evUth such reno-.i.siie.s.s tiint a

Cotton for years and years waS|jj[Op or two tempcis were whi’f ’ ed 
: Ihe new money crop ..f Texa.s. Pe- icj-.pr minor Incidents and the theme 
ti'cleum production has grown by of ih*- program endangered, 
leaps and bound.' until 'lexas has 
l;(conie tlic la gest producer of all

th . -e tvv.i .hool.s to the county 
b. rd? N On 'he contrary the 
<ei iiii; u-.p .va- made over the 
M.’.rou- ip is i. ’.Uiiii of our member 
cf ’ he .ountv board, representing 
•t- e di-tiicts at the time ..f the 
■ r. atidii ol the Scrant.ui corvsolldat- 
e.l a hoi U i.'fit i. and in addition a 
■■(•taion pre- iited to the comity 
cliisil board protrs'iiig thvs con.s<.li- I

th\'i uation at that turn- .signed by 73 to ; 
f ;mt k  III ..I the ciuzetis of these | 

Ipivent.iry district.- for the rea.son 
111, proiartv r.iliiation waa not sut-' 
tiriont to m.uiiiain an affiliated ; 
¡.il’h -ch'-ii.

In oveindli.g the wishes o f the 
¡«'ople of the-e opixiRing districts it 
li oiilv natural that we slviuld con- 
I lude that the county board must
ti. p e had some .strong Influen'-e that 
iiuiur.xi til. board lo make this c n -

'uiii in the face of this opixisi- 
lii:- .'f Uii. • .ni-uleriible majority 

I do not wish to criticize or coii- 
licmn tile action of the coimtv 
1' .1(1 for I i(.i'ize  they have many 
i iiid i-nd Uilricult iioblems to so've. 
’ .u' 1 (!'. belii-vc that the countv 
biiaid .should adjust this matter at 
i.iKe. Il vs w.thiii their di-scretion 
and ixi\V( r t.i rescind on order of 
'■on.--o!uJaticiii. on t l.e r  own volition, 
ol to 'liant the two dvstricts an elec
tion that they may express their 
wvsh' , on the miitter. If petitioned 
lo do .so by a majority of the legal 
and qiiiilifiea voters of the opjiosing 
selirxil distriet..

ih e  county board has forced us 
into a (Ivstnct encumbered with con- 
stderabp- iiulobtediit-ss. and thvs. to<>, 
gainst 'lur w i.- lies and over our

P i ■ it
eX|
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U  \ R  I 'K N
llc.,1  . i l .  ' .

I' ( 'n n . 'i i i . !' .'.j I'-. ■ 
( i f  tliH ■■
yii\ e rn n ieri' : lof. 
th ese  i-e iv '.id iic !-
t e a r .  iu '( ' 'I ' l i r ig  '■ 
a III V e.v ■ 
a i i i i id p r i i i ' e 
l it ill.se (if i. 
th e  \et(i. 
A m e r ic a n

'lO.NKRS \M> IHKIR I'K.V'sIO.N.' .̂
' i!, if .\evv A’ lirk . . 'i i ie c td i' ( i f  th e  .N'atiunal
!••' ... ec Ma,v i : ’ th a ’ 'i. 'h .o ii.i o r  :iT j >-r cen t 
a, M ’ e|-ap,s and d e p e n d e n t-  now (Irtiw in tr 
iiirv- -1 diild i (0 s tr ick en  fro m  te  rnlls. Tn  
i ' l e  y r" '.e rn m en t w ill j ia y  I l o u . t i o o  th is  
I U ie  'l ir e c td r  o f  th e  leayrue. l i e  hail m ade

■ ‘ v e ’ c ia n -  i ie n e fit -  u n .ie r  tin? inde ix-n den t 'i f f ic e s
■ ■.n liiii. I 'r e s il ien t  f lo o s e v e lt  v e to e d  th e  hill. T h e  
.• jiie s en ta r i '.e s  ;ind th e  s en a te  re fu s e fi to  . 'iis la in  
.Ai I'ii-(),,:yr lo  th e  f i i r r a n  rejM irt, 22'2 ,(Kmi Spani.sh- 

vva ■.(■telan.' h a ve  been  r e s to re d  to  th e  ro lls  u n der

H..I11/...NT \l.
J i'atheriiic 

11 Like 
1’, Before 
11 .Molikc; .
1Ó You.
1»; Crooked tree 
Is Frost bite,
20 S 'ft  tawed 

leather.
J2 She is a

fanioUK----- .
27 To satiate.
24 Slave
26 Feniale sheep 
20 Little .stream, 
7'.i Morindin dye 
71 To exist.
22 Giant king of 

Bushan 
34 .Measure of 

area.
75 Mongrel.
;',6 Hurrah'
7S Armadillo.
40 Your si-ter's 

daughter.
42 She Vs -----

bv lilrth.

.'iisM cr lo  |•|(■\ious I'u/./.le

~ n i s c b e s ~ & u a r r  s U m 
c  a u 'c-'a  i - B a B p  eTo p l  e

45 Parvenu.
47 To ejei t.
4S iJivlnely sup

plied food.
50 Bed lath
51 Hastened
52 Woman of 

valor.
54 Organ of sight
05 She rs i ailed 

the of
the revolution 
\ M tTH  \L 

1 Aeriform  fuel

I.S C’hao.s.
19 Jumbled type.
21 Consumer
27 .Mariners
25 One who 

forgets.
27 Harem.
2S Cornucopias.
71 To break open.
73 Manners of 

walking.
75 Inclosing 

framework.
77 Scientist 

practitioner.
79 Cougar.
41 Hawk s 

disease.
47 1-ast word of 

a prayer.

the American commonwcaltlis. As Yesterday the game escaped local prote.st So. m justice to humanity 
lor the livc.stock industry It re;ire- empha.sis and became an inter-citv end to the ciozeivs of Dan Horn and 
.-etUs an mvr ’ men’ of more than a thus challenging the place school districts, I belmve it
Ullicn dollH’-s Included In the live- qpij ¿y football and lia.seball Tcanvs U ir  Uiiu our county suixTinten-
; lock Industry are two additional represèming Chsco and Eashaiid t ent «nd the ich .o! board, who are
imp'irtant staples of traffic and j yttlcci to a 5 tc 4 vitterv for the ' IffR ’d by ih » ix-oplo, and paid by 
tiade 'vool and moha’r. Every Tex- ¡ocai jjovs. ' payer.i, should take up this
an should oe government minded # , i nci other .similar problems and ad-
■fhat i.s, ever,*' Texan who is capable was a splendid game, of ciurse Jn-'M them .it once.
..1 reading and thinking. 'Vhat liaji- 'Members of the teams were selected None of u.s are infallible, and we 
I ened yesterday Is "as dead as the {pp their ability to play the game all make more or less mistakes in
codo "  What will happen tomorrow ' fq^ their need o f Its physical life but the biggest thing a man. or
concoi-r..« all Americans, There aie penclits, and played good ball. . a .-et of men tan do Is to correct as 
"no birds In last year s nests. " Tliere Ht.-it is all right. But the great 1 many of thc.se mistakes as p«ssslble 
will be manv 'Ards in the nests in .value nf the cuft ball contests to the while vet on earth 
the years In come. ■— „ « a ,i,~ » r « . . i  (■

Exin-rimiMii.s mai 
feet a 33nou.UÜU-ii( 
sandy land.s exit i ■ 
Texas into south«- 
and northwestern 1. .

Annual li- ■ ol 
IS pro.eedmg at tb 
of soil ix r acre n 
the Tyler .'Tosion .s', 
cated

That lass has 
Sam for two re.i n 
of tons ol top-.s-iil 
culture, sw( pi mill 
year by rains that 
state. repre.s«-nt .i 
liomic los.>i '2 . Bv 
where It lalls. it, 
run off. the .-oil i 
maferlaPv ai'l t lv  n 
control program

N< .i..y 2.1 ,1. * I ■•'1 ' ' 
as rain l.i« lost E! 
are shieddcil with eu. 
eral government pp 
ment w ith lour nu ' 
control m east Tcv.

1 I ’ lant .stiH’p 5 
creek walersh.d w.' 
grasses A cover 
the loss of soil to III. 
IM'r acre and the n.i 
one and a hu't ix

2 Encourage Hk 
crops.

3 .Strip croppmi 
contour plowing . . 
less steep .«loix -

4 Check dam- .in 
will be InstaMed at

No ,-|)eclal clfort 
re.store gully-washe 
Ing. The soil era'K 
that replanting tre. 
elative growtlvs will 
ration of game and

Tile Duck creek p; 
reeled by Louis P V 
Texan and graduate 
ton and Texa.s A A 
Prior to apixmiimcv 
director of the erosb ■ 
g.ll was agri' ultural :■ 
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UONSCLUBTOl 
SEND BAND

ibucincss man and the profe.viional Mr Elan .seems to think that a 
man in need of sume form of out- school superintendent .should ignore

3 To plunder.
4 Therefore,
5 Southeast.
6 To form a 

sweater.
T Go on (music). 41 Matgra.s-i.
> Spread of 45 .Mussel.

an arch. 46 To breathe
9 Keloid tumor. laboriously 

lu Tiny vegetable 49 .Name.
12 To scribble. 52 Exclamation 
15 Heavy white of laughter.

powder. 53 Sound of
17 .Network, inquiiy.

An L’lalysis ..f tornado, hall, wand- door exercise ought not to c.e sacn- 
storm and cj'-lone insurance written Heed I "  the mania for winning It i.s 
in Texas lor the 12 months ending ' very ell ot have teams of .skilled. 
In mid-1933 shows tha! mutual com- oglle boys and young men devoted 

: l-anlcs wrote four per cent of it, not so much to cxerci.se as to a cid- 
i Texas stock ( ompanie:, nine iMT cent ' uinn of figures, but .some provision 
foreign comnrnlps, outside the Unit- i ought to be made to afford the older

the will of a majority of the people, 
if In h's feeble opinion his idea of 
what is best lor the children i.s con- 
tiary to tliat held i)V the parents of | i-hd election of o lfic  
tho-x- children. T li s is indicated in tncies was -part of the b'-i-''“ ' 
ln.s reference to "a candidate for the mceliiig of the Ci.-i ■■' i >t 
school superintendent " who express- bsy. " ^ e  Rev. F. Tuiimr

Julfl

Adjustment of the -i* 
terms of elected officer: to 
from January to July inti 
January, 'o  conform witli 
dard term of Lions ' ‘'teni 

fill

ed Stales, about 14 per cent and men benefits of the vacant lot sport rd his views that he favored obeying I -''“ *'8 leader, and R f-
TImtrrt Stntr.c i»omnnnif*s ulthnnf. hnvina rorrmpt.#» U'ith «k «  «.iii «r  «  *u« ____ i_ Ij^nd Jack Al.dcrsoll V.'TC I-i'

rector;, succeeding lb  Hubert
1 United States companies 
Y ex a s  83 txr cent ol it.

t(ie new law T h e  National ha'onomy leajrue contend.' ZGO.Oog 
of these -hoiild not Ite there, and of the ICi-j.dGG \\ oriel war' 
\eteran.s .irawintr iiension.'-. the yiresident e»f the leajrue de
clared should lie eliminated. In conclusion, Curran
a.s.seileil in hi.' bulletin “the.se iinwarranteei yiensions" tost 
the [.eople KMi.iiGd a .vear in contra.sl with the teital an
nual cost of :dl I'ensions'of $37«,d0d.<H)fi. This last fijrure 
,r*fr.ps; to |H*nsions alone and eloes not have to do with cost of 
administration, hos|)itai treatment, in.surance, bonus and i 
other matters, which come tei over $2-')0,d0d,0O<) a year, hrinjr-' 
injr the total federal cost of veterans Ijenefits to about $<>29,-; 
iKMi.ddd for the fi.Hcal .vear liefrinninj? July 1, 1931.”

This camjiaijrn year and the Curran report, speakinj? 
for the National pA-onomy league, will make more talk all 
alonjr the line iii a nation-wide campaign that may liecome 
very a< rimoni-.us liefore nation-wide balloting day in the j 
campaign months of November.
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Tomorrow’s 
Star Signals

By
-O CTAVINE-

without having to compete with the will of a majority of the people Y n d  Jack Ai.der.son 
younger and more athletic players, ' of aiiv proposed c.nsolidated dls- rector;, succeding 
A group of grammar i.r high .school uict, a.s he said "that any elected “ ''d  J \V, Tliomas. tc 
kids can beac any team nf older .school •.fficlal who failed to first Williams. S, H
persons at the game, if winning it Is lak.' into considenitlon the interest Hearman. ex ollicio 
the thing of the children of any school district Entertainment w...

Mls.ses Virginia Lee cimitii.* and lailcd t" act when called upon.
Let's .see if  . ur league organiz.crs lulled in Ins duty to his olfice. al- | •''Cntcd plane numbei

and

Do not de|x-nd up"n the morning 
Le careful of deceit. Tlie late alter- | 
neon is favorable lor dealing with - 

: .superioi-s or li’ erary folk, for w ilting. 
I or ourgainmg I>- careful of metor I 
‘ bars and accidents in the afternoons j 
' as It is accidental '
' TLo.se ooi 11 in the sign Cancer, 

June 22-Julv 231 aie best suited lo j 
Y i i 'i r y  people born in the .sign 
; Capricorn (Uerember 23-Janue -y 20» 
b(x:aii.'-e ot their contra.stln'g temper- 

; amentr. Euilable partners may also 
' lx* found among It o.c« bem in the 
■ sign S- orplo (Oct,
Pices I F ( 'j 19

tan .show some ability in thl.s direc- 
i lion and make the soft ball sjxir’ 
available In the field for which it ' 

! was developed, rather than running 
i lo .seed In a highly coniix'titive ut- 
I mospht re.
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s tH T R R i.L L  N G R A TE F l’ L  ----------------------- ......  , ,
RCCKl.AND, Mass, May 17 —  j convention, beginning June ̂  

Here's ingratitude for you —  Police : Vay cxiieiises of traiu i»"';^ 
Chief tiforge Popp rtsscued a squlr- I band to the cciivention. 
rel that had been cornered by a cat,' panization will be 'l
picking the .squirrel up and driving Lions club band f"i' H"' *‘rt> 
the cat aw.iy The squirrel bit I the convention. „
tliiough one o f Pepp's fingers. i H also 'iltticd  Pre.'idciu

---------------------------- er and Sec y W  H. luRuq“ '  .
IH 'IL T  TELESCOPE ' ciul deiegates lo the on'GU
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DMergle Linder. daii'. r I The club voteci lo ufcept tw j 
Star Gas conijjany’s "

i liclal band to repre."'!'' 'J'.'i, . 
Llons club at thè Mnieral " f “ 1

M CNTGCM ERY, W. Va , May 17 approprlution ..f $100 was
-Professor Wallace J, Smith of the set aside to pay tue ex.'Pi“

- ih*
plise*"EMitor Dally News ;

In a recent Lssue o f your valued mat hematics department of New pre.sident as delegate t" tn*"^ 
paper I noticed an article troin niy niv,,, state cellege, and his students tloiial convention In ..•*

24-N(,v. 22) and friend, W  B. S ta ir reprd lng  schiol c..n.structed a'telescope through ' Mich.. In July of thb year ■ 
March 20». matters In our district A., I t'o riot wliii h ih»y are making astronomical dent," it was explained ‘ , ■

¡agree with him I  am asking that obsiivallons here. Even the most one In oftl.e  at Hie t'O''
¡you grant me space to expre.ss my ¿..llVate pari.s” of Vh;“  ImVrumVrt K^wenttonV 
I views and gUc the facts of the mat- made in the college worshops.

: lO M O R R O W ’S
! B IR TH D A YS  ............. ........ . ^ w i • ____

There ts an opportunity for an | ter as I  see them. . , ............. ^  ^
1 uncxpecteu change tor you durlrig | t V l l l  state that I  nm democratic .so Let us figure your next Job o f I OOFP, Kans.. May 17 '
I December 1934 your proie.ssion nas ; nsiuraiiv i otiieve in maj. ary rule, printing Our Job printing depart- i pluuied pigs have been .» 

bo -n unoei going '*hr.-iigh May 34. V.V ' ulr! have .norc h rnonv In ment U equipped to serve you r ' .'O. i dog whose pups »  
of 1934, a ’ld will agaui the last o f our aistnci today had all parties needs.—Phone 80. 'near here Liie slratig’' fa.miJ

' to be happy and HwJanuarv. 1935. You a'eo may exper- adhered to that rule. Mr. Ftarr gives ;
lence dUflc-jltles through your par- our school district an occasional dose ' Roundup want ads are a good In- * d r iv ed  for a month 11«*»^ 
ftiU  at this time of rest medicine. He iallcd to state, vestment.*«Phona SO. care
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iSAS, FAM OUS FOR MORALITY I 
IS BEGINNING TO GET RESTLESS

n iE  CLSCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP PACE FT\'E

-â l

*KA K.in . 1'̂  Kiinsas.
' iix'li'K-ci
' ! IArbrow!-. iiiui wink

I ,,t hi-r tiiulitlonal inorali-

 ̂ iirituil' “ I pi<)bu*m^ M'um to
•  I Kaiuas t ’ lUwn.s ot

ululili >li-in I'oin-
»iilh 1' ■ilíi'Uí '*'*•
^IflV uiiJ

iliuikiiiB mulisni, tu*e
jiiul I viM iiini'iit

,.,.,l.lr. U lf rtiMJIUtl
y|, .Ull-bllKuil piuil'us 
■ii.ii' ubi» lo.v.i‘U liLs tt*ii-
t ii M. ib f  Kubi-rnatorMl
y| (bill KuIlMlS ll'PClll
]•., : iHiiu'-tilv law till 

li'tii'latlM* lo iiiu il 
j ,1 ill' liilirry 
li, I .. 111! nil II |K*i|a-t*al-
iKii liiiHi'U biiiiil liaiid
r. iia.iiil .si'anihil tbut

Wu ; l b statu utllciuls bi*- 
ii.ii. iiiipuaíbiiunt I'ouit 

ÍH'ü Tbuv W fif a r
il • '. mill ' Kansas Poii/.i

laris  too years in

iir fmsakinti b iid 'e  
■ I, ;l tml iMiker

I mnlMiUialrd with 
111 ill pir.s.sum. re- 

r w til al. bu.s Kivrn
tbiuiBbt. Nu 

I piitlirt.s wliiit
i\|in:>ioii will taki 
i! V Siini>M)ii. sun ol 

. iisiiin lour lie. utles 
:. ( lie Nation ul liutrb-

li' Mine bu-s upiieureil
• aei. bi'lieve nothin; 

j, II ruine ot till-
J; W’ ltliain A Siiiltb
I'l . 11 iipe roiin and 
p ii.'tary ol si;,t,.

Itlii-
Miiiiii iil.iri Histeria

"iiie iilary  by tena.
. Sn I :>f roiirs.', wet;

I!. el Pa t b it It 's 
r jk- .:!ii:e aeed wonian'

.11 wil l. haWliK '
• htr -ii and bien a niixl- ,
; I suddenly .sla l-

.11111 tuner around I 
■ 111 most ra.ses she '

m I .1- solili a» she j
I I '.eli moie virtuous

111- ■ i
It ' will liapiM'ii III !

.i\ bas ii.iildleil
'isl 1 tu'lli'le sbe■• . ‘ -o

■ W ■ riior ot the l.ain- .
; il r and Sa.’e ol \ 

K w. aid like to IM-
I. it bapiHiiis H"

■ I'e 111 iiiliid ol he
K. Hill lonrliideil Ihi

I"r  b;iii to run lor 
-sr la- ie Ibe liniM'iid-

.il will Iw a reap
 ̂ t

• 'll tell the truth
'■ m l  d-\ is me Wai-

It;. iJu* I do nut be- t
■ K.in-.I We are Iead\ '■ 

it' in n'liiir; wbirh i
fr a\ .¡.V! tliat We are

honest We :.l;U 
i: 111 ad.s III the sand 
• ' bin- - do not exist

I in laines 
Nil 'iilutioll

lalitias mill stale- 
ib.ti.in 1.' not the .so- . 

'1 olili III.-, but we 
ait In Has ie.s|» rt i 

1' bward ol -t.ites ¡ 
it!)a.-.ses u- We 

i.i.i s We iniilliply ; 
' ' 1 . b our 1 blldien

II jaxlable .ii.J

■ itt. illv true that I 
bate lived in K ill-

- I  tears stiiidder at ; 
e,\|)]|. .in« our.seltes 

Psi"' ' I. pletuibnK .-elltl- 
•li We hnve at o.ir '■ 

'be roldest Ionie, the ' 
I hate been .sihooled , 
i It 'ue in Kaasas are | 
'»  ■pie III mast state- ; 
'ir state blark i;.
! .iv Has coid P' rspl- | 
oil my forehead '
. White, editor ol the > 

■■|e w.ho Iliid.s most! 
■ 'll,II.le ai>pbritl.in

■ 111 Kaii-as. observe;.
■ ‘.'I ts her lull (piota |
'Iiey and udd.s to :

tor . aule we will born I 
’ I nriiiient ol Kov-I 

■ ' 111' I and stand out in ' 
biniiu; leader of the ¡ 

ol Ainerlrun statrs ¡ 
■'ill be tile band-out I 
' union. Certainly we , 
'■ Wall street money 

"ikkI bu.'ine.s.s we an'
I ‘u.i ii, III ,,. j,̂ viater

ul the top of Hie juiinp.
I'ossibly it l.s water 

' priti(i ol I'oinmerce. 
"uin ol Hie pump. But 

' trirklniK out o f the 
I'r I rom the ijltcher or 
'■''■eii knows! But here

Mr

This Curious World Ferguson ^

well sanltanuin at norman foi the 
jiiinovi.l .111 obsirnrtioii in hts 
I 111..se He W iis ..('. (impanied to Cior- 
inaii by hi; inotlier Mrs S i stov- 
(1 bis H.-iei, M 's Di 'n y  Jones, and 
I.ev /, C Cbamble- He sK'od the 
• ■la iatl; II '.'el!

M 1 N Williams drou* úkiV.í' to 
U I '.Htn Lii Ij ¡M. lus MiHicUty

Ml." J  ̂ iJriiu'x* her duuv.lUer 
iind hüii-:n law. Mi and Mt v S:ylt* 
M i t . itile aliti then b.ihv, dr^vt* up 
F-»‘ *̂ tl-.ind till ijuMiu '• * ■

d e s d e m o n a
J'.ni

Iti'llr.e
Wliitton who r.iake.s

'Vilii tier daughter, Mrs, 
Mul;„v eelelirated her «1st 

-ay i:i. ¡ riduy May 11th, Al- 
s'l M. Wliitton has been an 

J'" tor .,|,ie lime .she keep.« her 
r ' cr.i'i'i fui s|)irit and Is loved 
liiiiii ^  Ibii'w her. During the 
|i te .1 iiiiinbi'i' of friends called 

biiiiiii, ¡1 gif^ show; their 
L, dear Indy, May she
. many leturneds ol her 

I' Ibe wbsh o f her many

•Slif'i'rr.d Sfovir undeiwent 
■ball,,11 .Monday at the Black-

.Monday , 
and .\li •I'otii .'liala i's bad as | 

Uieir gui's's Sunday their daugli- 
Ur, Mrs t'my I ’alteis ii and einld- 
i in  ot l-a. tlanil and ibeir dai'' liter 
and "li- ii i- la i.  .Ml and M i- H 'niy 
n.illaiibi r ol Albany

1 Itt'.i' Hobble Ji .111 lame dan ¡le 
li'l ol Ml anil M l' Horact' I...iiie 
V.'ileil bc'i ‘ 'i.iiiiliiiotliei .Mr.' J K 
Kiki'i at b.otiaiiil bom 1 lidav t.iilil 
tiindav aIteino.'ii

Mr and M. Worth Biiutii and 
ibiliii-'n i.l I. iaMil.e, i.niie i.ioMi 
and slant rfimila.y with .Mi and .Mis 
K-<\ Kusbing Olbi'i KUest.- of the 
Uu-iiiiiys Will Mis J..bii Williams, 
miitbi'i ol .Ml . Itusbnip and Mrs 
ümitb who lull e in iroiii iiei brine , 
near Salini .mu .Mr- Kunim Me- 
.Millun ol Oklaboiiia City, who Ls i 
vusilmg her sisti 1. Ml.' Williams. I 

Cla, fiiiute and ins mother. Mrs 
Molile Kiiide ol K'lpoie. wen beie 
a lew llaV !a; I Wei k Wlslinp Inends 
and ImikiiiK alt^'i ibeir pi..'! rty. 
•Ml- b.inndi still own.- her home here 
. lid her .min.y inetid.- bois' .sj;e tnd 
her son w ill .omeiuiie rei urn here 
to live

Kil lu n.-uii anil fa inly and .i laiiii- 
bl .J fi.elids Well’ to Klstlund 
Melili.I'l to alti nd muil as wltiies;. 
in the ,11' I' l ibinnaes a ’annsl the 
5,.i;. company nn iii'iount oi tin M-n- 
I'ltis burn.- sa-iamisi by Jack lian.siin 
: .1-- Iron» i iiaii.y pipe exiiloded Ib e  
a-e Wu P'.stixmed HI II...1.-UIV 

Hi ', and M i'S Z 1, Cliaiiiblt ■ - re- 
tini.eil .Satuidiy In.ill Be.-' wliere 
Kev Cbamb;«'. b ul condia tei. a 
twi wet'k; I.'.ival al H.i' D.i.kist 
liiiin b  He i.'iArleil a very ..t. 
lui mis'llne m 'Abicb tliere were 
abi'Ut Ml coll'.I I.-ion most ot > lium 
p iiiii'.1 Ha cli'i rb Key 1 C Ay  o ' 
Kurt Wnil.; "  lio led Hie .-ini,n ' 111
.1 ri vual lien .i -li'-il while ago also 
led till slliyil V at l!i

He. Z I. He'*t.; and wife and 
' ;lUer M. ' la.: H >wel’ , left
.'t iiibu lot t I.l L- to vi-it the an 
R i y iliiv.i'l y-ti' I- ii ayoi ot l.nnis 

(it il. l i Maltuy lell n ■ eral davs 
; go tor Kilia.n I" a iiei»! a joo in 
the 111 letlllelV HI wb.l'l. Ills 'on'her 
J.i.y Mailby I,a- bi ■ n '" ik n . ' to- 
eyeral u.onlli-'

Ml .' b: l)( ' ; ;-t lell TaiMiu,» 
n ' Kile (' ill yisit 1 el dallgbtei. 
.Ml: ISiiei'd H'lWi'l' who has Oi.li 
mate III Hi. (i.isi two weeks .Mis 
IM iie '.  wa .111oiiiiMinnxI oy la i 
i Ha dau'thbi Ml SH'ie .Vibli 
till' .mil b'by J.m e balyyard

Ml M il.'iTi.soii oi Kislbmd 
was hue Weui.e 'lay m the inti 'e.sl 
I 1 he l anio ign lor re elis : .ii to 
toe '.till •' o' "iin 'y in'.i.-un i

Our w laie town limkeu and
'. l a y  d to la.ir i t th ■ dealli ol B.l- 
l;e .M'liow.m who w., killed o.y aii'l-
■ ‘i'iila lv  la.l.'.v. Horn a wmd"W on 
the thini I "I Hie durmilorv et 
Hie -I'hiKjl he a. all* i'dilig at Aus- 
Uin Billie wa- Hie eiilv -im_ol Mr
. ml .Ml. W !l Ml { Iowan w i« i  I'ved 
hi : i' the '¡¡¡.St I'.ye yel ls moving to 
I I'll-mii ju.'l a holt time ago Be 
Ide- III 'ia 'ia ts  I'llbe l.- -in.ived 

by .1 ..tel Ml: ('oin.' A.'.lney of 
l astialal Tii.' terrible tragisly ocelli', 
led I lull-I'll eyi'iiui',' and tbe 'oixly 
■„.us Mill to r. at lemiile on Fri- 
lUi.y I.'.tl Ill's the stinimer- ti'.at Billie 
pent iare  I'.'' ina'.li' many Inends
■ ho reeii'i la: unuim ly death He 
va.. It* year- c li. an i had attended 
:elitK.l m .All an ' ''eial year; fcin- 
lere . ymp.itb. 1.- ■. xt nileu to Hie 
■o’ rewaig iiar.'i ts and sister

I lie '.H .Sillily elub bad Hie an
ual '(b i i" ' Day al till' club lloiisi' 
111 ruesil';v alteriioon 'Kile bou.se 
l ad bien b-a It.fully ilecorated witl. 
pul plants am. ipinnlities o. cut 
tlovei:, Hosle.s.sc.s w ill' Mines K U 
\Vii',;ht S b fcm.dgni.'* Jol'.n Men- 
-'eiiiiall. .MaUle Hi'i ry . J K. lleetci 
.,ni piumme: .\sbbiiin '1 he pro- 
preiii wes the "bine Arl.s Day and 
Min- led b,' .Mm. W 1. Davis, ciiuir- 
.111111 .'1 Hie Filli Al t', cm im ltee. The 
fir-1 nainbi'r yyns a iiaper on Our 
PieMiti lit- at biome ' by Mr.s. Dine 
I'ui'it.s being a part of the Belter
I. oin-S Day ' program which was 
i.niitteil two .veeks ago on account 
of the illness of Mrs. Pi'i'-ns The 
next was a ske-ch ol the Hie of Mrs.
J. Ci L Ferrbs. .'ynierica's imust fam- 
.'Us historical ¡xunlcr. by Mrs, J. E. 
Heeler wl..; abso gave . omments on 
ihe ixhibit ol prints ol Ferris' His
torical t'lcLurcs. Mis'' Ruth Cien- 
shaw a guest of the club who is 
making quite a reputation as a 
s.iigei' .'ling very beautifully ' In the 
fiarilen o! T ' nioria'V " Die leader, 
Mrs Diiyis Pini Mrs. W  C Bcdlord 
gave a lew lads alxait the life of 
I annie J Crosby, who died in 1915 
at tue age of 95 after haying lived 
in total blhKl!ie.ss all her die and 
yet having wiitten ovit 3.01)0 sacreil 
songs The club then sang thr.'e of

COTTONWOOD
I A laige :ro'.vd attended the dinner 
; 'v lib li was .¡iven at the Cottoir..'o<<i 
■ch': 1 brid'iy closing the .school 
lent' ol this '/ear.

M , Jcs-ie King siient Sunday 
i.li'l.l with, i'.'.tnice Hem-e 

Mr and .Mr-. Uercid Sparks mid 
gull Nori'iA am. .Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Lamb and daughter Doro.iiy S le 
yveri tiie Sunday gucts  of Mr and 
Ml O W bÂ nce 

Mrs I J Fi ner and Mrs R I, 
Calls y.iy v.e.e 'Hir Sunday gje.'U  ..1 
M l' MannuiK ot Ci.-co 

Alpha b.ldir was Ibe Sunday 
gue.t ot Mrs .Manning an:, family 

C.i tta Bouuran spent b'ndav 
iiiglil yvilh. F 'onne Yeager.

bt".' Lutber Fh-y.-rr and liimllv 
wen Saturday night guests of .vtr. 
.■nil .Mis Van Parmer.

1 ii b.iV' Veagei yvas l.ie Sunday 
gut- ol Mbv. Je.'-ie King

Cieta Hue.slis wa.- tbe Sunday 
gU' I ul laiuniu Cuiik

Mr 1111(1 Mrs Joe ivuutn.an and 
tuiiiiiy (.!/leltu. Henry Meile uid 
Ca'beiine were the Sunday guests 

¡ cl M and Mrs Melvin Traus.
. .Mr and M.'.'. Orever Cleveland 
I and lamily were the Sunday guests 
I ot Mr. •mil Mrs Grover Cleveland of 
Albany

L.iVa('u Pence siieiit Monday with 
Gl( ta Hue.stbs

Mrs. K I. Callaway was tile Sun
day night gue.sl >f Mr. and Mrs 
V.m Parmer

Uleta Hueslas Was the Sunday 
nil'll* guest of Lavada Pence.

'Ilie  giadualloli shower, vihlch was 
glyeii to Oletta B<>atinun at the

PUEBLO

^ M O O N  SOAVE TliVES 
coAses JO .OOO  'VMLES closek 
io the eabth than at UTHEB. 

TIAAES.
TH E  .MÜO.N dues nut (ravel In a perfert ciicli; around Hie euitli 

The orbit is elliplle. so that Ihe moon sometimes eomes withll 
333.DUO miles of the earth, while at other times it is 3á3.i"l0 
miles away. The average la eoiisideied to be sligbtly less Ibaii 34U.UUW.

j home ot M and Mrs. S L Yeager. 
' wa .¡tteia'ed ov many o f the V'-ung 
tub'. "1 Hm cummuiuty.

l>.tily .News and Amritcan ami 
Fb' iiidup want ads are a good in
vestment.— Phone 80

Rev Bill Raymono of Moran flll- 
l'd Ili.) legular appointment here 
Fui.day mc'niiig and nlglit

-Mr pnd .Mrs William D iiiiiam  
.■peni .S.ilui'du; iiighl wiln M. ami 
■Mi J .-1 P.'iire ind lamilv 

Cliitrlie H il'rls is "li He .sick lisi 
al Hns ■•.ritillg.

I Mr and .Mrs C'Cil Kubaiih.- ut 
1 Ci-co sp"n Suiidav Aith .Mr and 
|Mi- (J H Pente

Hei'.ry and bogar P. nei and Oltis 
Hunnri'tun ;.iid .Mis-es Jis-u* Kim 
pnd Fumee pi m e ,¡;enr a tew noni 
;n thè h.niiie ci Mr -nd i.l. l.i.M- 
Quidl; .Sundav niglP

Mr and Mrs W' A Penie jient 
Moiidav nuht and luesday wilh 
Mr .111.1 M r. 'Wlllia.ii D.'Uhan;

Mi - Jes-ie King .-¡■eiit Sauirdav 
V iHi .Mi- e. Dola and bici.ne Yc ag- 
I r

Ine Criitonw(<(xl n> 'l ■ aine '.o a 
do. e liid a y  .May l l lb  W: h a pic
nic aiu< a ball gana- in thè a ile i- 
1 ijon.

.Vi. and Mi> Fimi,- (y .all.- ¡reiit 
faturd.iv night and Siindiu in 
Cisco

•Mr and .M., J M P -i.'e en'er- 
tained thr vourig loiks wiili a eurtv 
Fnday iii'gh*. .All le 'S 'it i ilice time 

L II Quails ol Circo s,).eiit Moli 
dny wlH. Mr and Mis Fnins y.iidh 

Mr ano Mr-, W A Peiut- .-p» .¡t 
a lew days thè pasi week witb Mr 
and Mrs Ed'cai Harris

MI.S.S Jesiui- King spelli tue week
end with MiS.s Eunice Pente

M i . ind Mrs Jes;- Hucliuig- ;reiil 
Sunday alt-rn-sin .'.Uh .Mr aiiu

! .Mr- LuthDiii of Hu- Elufl Brandi 
community

, Mis;- Itlahlia Al:ei. oiie - ; thè 
' tcachers in ih “  CoUonw ajd hool 
letunu'.l t"  her liome in .A.bair. 
F.'yturday ufleiiKxin

Mi.-s. BullorJ H'.gUe and daugiiter 
who haye Ijeci: vi.sitins- .«li and

I
I Mrs Edgar Harris, has returned to 
ll.er homi 111 Albany 
ì Weldon Us.sery. principal o í the 
I fiottonwood school, returned t.i his 
home Ul Ca-uon briday nigi,:

I M l- ' Ji ■ K.i ■ , rimary tia ' her 
;i Mined t" ilei' hoiiit neui i-.'inir'xi 
Mill day mgiit

' Ml :U»i Mr- bina St Hiu-ajli of 
( 'p ro  pint i.Hilda-, with. Mr and 

'.Mrs S I. Y. - or 
, .Ml- Henr, Wink and haov 
! 1 ear Uotha'i a;t .-ixno'.r' :■ .i '
! (i.iy . y.itti be: vaienU- .M .Hid M- 
I i K pel e

DAN HORN
I He. M iro- M. Clain ol C;--o 
pit all ei- bere .'sundev mori.:"; and 
" i l l  .I'-ain ii-acb next Saiictay 
n.ori.iiix All are invui-d to altind 

•M and .Ml K C .Si>eeg!e and 
'tiii.i er. i;l liolhail spent »Uli-la-. 
i.'-li v itti lel.i'.i'.e-

Ml e .Mildied r.'Vl'.r ai.u Lan- 
bati W a t"!’ ■ I nt ttie week., i.d at 
C o '.yilh Ml- Lena Cabreit

E e .iia . i; 1,1.1 Dal. Horn itlcnui-i- 
th.f lunera' ol Mr- J B Bo-uck a' 
i I raii’.i'ii .Moiioay

Jobnn: M t ed ol Horn . I. .and 
yisited bom.e loik last week-end 

Ciuite a nu.rbi- 'if tbe Dun Horn

I young iieople atteiuied the ,iart> af 
|Mr ind Ml'.- Challe .Stan - nt 
I Curtis Fnday night.

.Mrs La.' Uoiai.d ol Scmiii II m 
pi'i.ding ibi.- ' *•• k bere 'vlib la-i 

daughter -M'- ' V .Starr
' .Mr ind 5’ rs. Robi rt D"- yla-. r.ere 
Fa’ uid; V night ■' ;e '. "I .Mi and 
..1rs bJlii k Je-, r;.-

Mi iiid -M: Nis'l Siiiimon;' ol 
Putnam rei nliy . ¡- .lc-ü M i and 
Mr Wa rp'i Jt.'-up

•Mr, ,n(. Mr; { it orge Adán... oí 
L ' tiiai. -;x ni b'ui.day wun (> L 
.M' CuittKli

THE COST
IV l  ' 'i i t t e r ',  i lu 'l ’ t
i . iu i lt  ...................
it  t ill- I'o: I 1“ I 
llilli-, iiliil
'1 lil it ' li-; ll li .1 
W lllfi, ''

Vaughn & Elkins
U ; W i> i I .lu

\ulo Kt'pstr
Kall«*rv u.id '^nvicr

Miss Cicsby's hymn.',. Mrs Aureii 
Hemslix- was cecompniust with Mkss 
I Ills blowell u guest os leader of the 
.'inging. The third divLsion of the 
iine arts was literature and art Mr-. 
R D Wri({ht gave a |Xiper on 
A m iriia  - Gieutest Novelists" and 

M r W H Davis talked America's 
Griatest Hum irisls. " At the clo.se of 
Hie piogrtim the hostesses served 
(l•'Il(ll'Us .re cream and rake to the 
.'ollownlg guests Miss Lois Hoyvell. 
A!i s .'luHi Crcn.shaw, Mnies. R J. 
K iapl 1 N Williams. Joe Merrill 
ii I. H'-yvell all of De-sderiutia -»nd 
.Ml.. D ori Cotton of Dulharl. and 
.•m inbi'rs. .Mines. W. H. Davis, O if- 
iortl Acria. Plummer Ashburn, Hoy 
A.'lib.irii W C Bedford. W E. Bai- 
1 ..I1, Aaron Hensli-e. .Mattie Henry, 
J Fi lleeHr C W Maltby, John 
Meiid'-nhall. A C Robert. S. E. 
itiixliua.ss Fied Wilder. R D 
Wii'ght. Claienci' R.-ielund.

l!ie  bai'iuinunute sermon for the 
i!-: > i-:- ss of Desdemi.iia high sciiou' 
y. i: ijicaihcii Sunday at the hHh 

|jool auilitoruin by Kev. Z C. 
C bambie.s.", pa.-tor of the F’nst Bai>- 
r - l  ih.urc!i who gave u very appri,- 
I ib'K and in.-plrlng mes.suge to the 
Ua.'--

Fred Weliiei and tamily drovr up
Fa-Hand Sunday,

•Ml and .Mrs, Flo.vd Daniels and 
I'aiikhtei .Miss Bonnie Wayne Dali- 
i i !- ol Be-t are wel-smie vLslters to 
o'.r town Ihi.''. week, l l ie y  lived here 
iV' ia: years tnici their many friends 

. 11- ah.yavs glad to .see them.
M; aiul .Mr.- H D Hendrtck.sun 

■nd baby mip “ 1 Pori Arthur, came 
.Ml nd.iv to visit Ih.eir ixirenls, .Mr. 
I nd .Mrs ( !  S Brine.

CH EANEY
R iv  Frank Skagg filU-il iii.s ¡egii- 

lur upiHilnlmi'tit Saliirduy ni; ht and 
Eund ly

Ml.s.ses la-no Di' kluiit Deba Rog
éis and M"dine Mi-ltiin six'iil S 'tiir 
day night in the borne of Mr and 
.Mrs A J Rogers.

J D Rogers and Honey Hugbes 
vhiti'd in th.c la me oí Jai i; Ro-¿er- 
Saturduy night

FTancis bi i iell ol Cioss Ruad 
comiiiuni'y l.s siH'iid.ni- Has v e. v tn 
the hi'tiie til h.ei ;>i ndpaielils Mr. 
rnd Mrs J. T  Wultuii.

Cir..ndma Hogei.-and '-n Aivin 
ano Mrs Jack Roger.- and children 
.s|M nt S.i'urdav In Ha hoaie uf Mr. 
muí Mrs \V M .Meitoii

I.illie Beiiifci' Elrixl w'as din'.yiU'd 
u> Hie lióme ul his gialulparents. 
,Mr and Mrs H R Browiilng, Sun- 
day r.llirnoon Tiie i hililren i'ad 
pat.'ieii'J Ul he ho.'.ie f" ! Moiher's 
day and Beinlce wa.s drowned in a 
flsh ixiiiil Suiiduy Util iiiuuii. He 's 
suivivid liv hls parents. Mr. and 
iMi. C-bie b.lroil and hi.s yrandpui- 
I uta 'lile  el.l.ie • ••iniiinnity »xienih; 
Huir liiyi .mil -viiipalliy lo lia- 
: ..rro'Wlii;- rei'Uive;,

Patronize Oiir .A-J’.er::; erg.

Skin Discomfort
umj/iiigly to tlic s|>iiülly iltiia*

FOR THE GRADUATES
WE .SI (;<;K.n I :

Watches, Ditimonds, I'erfumery, rdilcl Sets. \ uni
ties, ( onipacts, Ihix Stationery that is distinctive, itili 
!•'l>lds, Emintuin l*cn and I'encil .Sets, Uiuiics, .\lemoi> 
Itooks. and .\lan> other items t«M> numerous to mention.

You will find tiifts here that are distinctive in 
every way and Kilts that will lie auiireciated Ihioiiuli 
the years to come. I.er us help you to ch«K»se.

DEAN DRUG CO.
rilK  STOKE

I'hone .■{:{.— Cisco.

Piggiy W iggly
Serve Yourself and Get the Best

SPECIAL
FRIDAY and SATURD AY

—
y

ORANCESf good and iuicy, doz. 
LEMONS, Sunitist Brand, doz..
BANANAS, p ou n d ..................
NEW POTATOES, p ou n d .......
Green Beans, fresh and fine, !b.
EGGS, Fresh Country, doz.......
Tuna Fish, light meat, 2 cans.. 
HYPBO, a real bleach and
cleanser, large b o t t le .............
S^kL^tO l̂, toll can . . . . . . . . .
CBACKEBS, Saltine Flakes .. . 
COCOA, Mother*s,
1 Ib.t 1 1 c; 2 pounds................
COHN FLAKES, large pachaffe. 
RAISINS, SeedUss,
2 lbs., ISa; 4 Ihs* •••••••••••••
M. MALLOWS, 1 lb. b o x ...........
Quart OLIVES, p la in ...............
PINEAPPLE, sliced or 
grated, 3 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEACHES, large can 
table peache s ............... ..........

MARKET SPECIALS 
SAUSAGE, made from home
hilled porh, 2 lbs.....................
BACON, best Northern
sugar cured, lb........................
CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb ..lgc  
Beef Roast, Rib or Brisket, lb . . .. 9c
Hamburger-Chili Meat, lb...........loc

Dressed Hens and Other Specials

.18c 

.18c 
5‘ zc 
. 3c 
. .ÇC
.12c
.2SC

15'
.11c
.lo c

19'
. loc

29'
15c
35C

25'
14'

GoodN èw s fo rK id n ey SttCfterers!
nut mr..ii, ni-i.trb'/e. l.ur.,ii,« «I'lib. t'r"'p i
pmnu-t violi,...« .■I'Miiorl     .'Í'íiwfiik lilHd.br. HOf pai.ilul J.inil» fnm I» '« ¡
id , ‘ v H,'tiu!v ,y»k dru«.-t f..r boby FU.^
w i" nuoti.« Munryl.»,'i,iiUHrH..t.'. Cl'. 11 ¡

WHY NOT A SPRING VACATION?
.\re you one whose vitality is alwtiys lowest in the 

spiiiiK'.' L)o you have what you teriii “ti snappy ettse 
Ilf spi'iiiK fever?” You're prohahly just luii-dowii and 
vvorn-out after a hard winter. What .you'd lietter do 
is slop I'iKht now, rest awhile, and K<'t in trim to citi- 
I > on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With a Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the Kboil, old solid comfort that’s so nece.s.sar.v to com
plete rest and relaxation.

♦  A friendly, restful influence that puls you 
immediately at your eu.se.

^ EiKht, airy outside rooms furnished and 
e(|uipped with a thuuKht for comfort first.

^ InviKoratinK, rebuildinK mineral baths un
der courteous, trained mu.sseurs.

♦  ('razy Mineral Water at the noted Crazy 
Bar, or served to you in your room.

♦  Food that dazzles even jaded appetites.

^ A spacious, hut cheerful lobby tind drink- 
ioK pavilion.

m mm evmbinativn uffer
THIS GEHUmE miOHALLY KHm  G M  COOKIHG WAREBUY ANY HECEOF THIS OVEN ClASSWARE AT

AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER A HANDY
JADE GREEN MIXING BOWL OR MEASURING PITCHER^

li'

•DO.N'T LET YO l R (iAKHEN A M )
{l o w e r s  s u f f e r  f o r  t h e

L A ( K OF W ATER

Water Is Cheap. W hy Not I se ft?

' ."»0-ft. Sec. ruhlber hose, only $:U9 
2.»-ft. Sec. .'»•>< rubber hose, only 
A Good Twin Sprinkler, only....... 4Xc

COlUNS HARDWARE

1
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TAMPA TARZAN 
IS STROLLING 

DOWN TO RIO

íéHeavy Water** May 
Be Answer to Age

Nhe kiiiful Sonus.”  ay the nrgmesisald the oil. buildmu and other In
arc not

juiv. .M'luor bun

R.r..;
s.ilurilay

in
•I m
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M. M M' rr ■! uno M'ti L 
.ilio -  hcr b ioiia 'i 
\Wo: ■sd.iv

M K: \ M .ii.i: r
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•tit lMuii
k l.lKlUC

R. \ M

M: .¡. h -r.'t
Mr- i>-, ,, Hild- 

. ■i l i..; led M - B.o - 
1; -i 1 Mr .i-lA

H: v1:rt;i went ui to Ue 
Mr- Penn H..o:> 'h  

>i M; Audi r- n

H O l'S lX iN  Muy 17 fYcd R 
tcott. lu'nixi Flu is stiollinu 
lii'wn t" Kio .luti only in In.s batí.- 
ng suit Ulti u |)uir ol tennis sliocs 

t .ght w-ck.' -■-ítci he strolleii liotn 
l'u  Job al n.ling .e udemy m lain- 
|.a ihe l..rnit: Cornell uimersitv 
-t'K iiin un.b ed hito Housum sun- 
tanni'd and 'udU ir. iiectl ..t a :-h ive 

Lite WiU'n '. .i.i it liiniht ha\c beeii 
l ie n  ih-neh he hud i ío.<i Job Ihe 
'oung Util 'I' iiiei san iii resuiMiig 
his uctioK.-

I in - U'.g loi u -troll lu' t i .; 
illy aiii.i illa ,1 t- l'i- beaeh Irniids 
ut 1 unirà

w iv te  t. he nu.- ;u-ked 
V iilh A.i'erii.i » . 1.-. liis st)l- 

.'inn ri 'lv
iUuh man. -tieets 
•li .1 puní, il;-  btiel 
,!V. L>e ird '.OI. him 
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U O U 8 IO N  May 17 — Pom e Uc 
Leon's illusionary fountain of youth 
may bti ainc a lea lily  with Utc aid of 
s. lent c

Vhe rcyela'.ioi' was made heii by 
Ur 1 W iiuehrer iirotesstir of 
ih cm i'lry  at the University ot 
.\nzona

F.\lrat'tion of a subslanee known 
.'s he.ny water' from ordinary wa
ter may bi .he answer to the age- 
.e.-- gue.'t tor extoasion ol lue, tx- 
iiidl.aU'd

U isto ie iy  of heavy water " m 
U»aj by tv.o e.t.stern scientists has 
I roini.it expe rimentation and re- 
l a n h  'hat -¡iw : hope of life pre- 

•ervalion Piuf H C. Urey o f Co- 
,.mb;a university, a i New Yor* city, 

and Ur C> .V -Murphy and Or F 
Ct Biickwedd? .•! Ihe Amenean b :- 
n .111 of staiid.u'ds discovered the 

1 ;.i.b-tantc.
Since then. Dr Buehrer .said, an 

old wi.low tree has been discovered 
I II th.. bank of the Potoma.' which 
voni.lined iirofxirtionalely more <.f 
Ihe he.ivy water than was m the 
ua 'cr ..f live river Bodies storing up 

I tills .substaii.c age in direct relu- 
llion , 11 1.S br'lieved.
I Smaller 111* ¡lon.sheo in the 'heaw 

v u t e i "  exjie/imeiUs h a 'e  snowi: 
Aieunulat'.on ot tlie substance may 
I'xpiuin why life gradually ebbs into 
. 'd age

Heavy w iu i ■ can be extracted 
01 .se;wralo fr«.ni. ordinary water by 
a hctmcal proev-ss of decomixysitUm 
- elc'trolv.sis It is c..mpo.sed. sa'd 
Dr B i.ihrei ..! o’-dinarv oxygen 
..to.;..-, and heuyy hvdrogen atoni.s. 
Hvdr. ;en gas (ontain-s iwo sub- 
V •• .( -- sciet.il.sl* have found which 
li.i' • »he -ame properties ex.ept 
ti.al 'lie ;s twice as heavy as Ux‘

tiler
Ki.ow.edse that the heavy wa- 

!* r kil'.,' .-mall life has caused at 
icii't "he V lerti.sts. P io l d. Taylor 
1 ! Hnneeton to suggest that it may 
DO u.'od tor treatii.ent o f cancer.

call tlieir meUxlies that 
spirituals

Alan Lomax, .son o f the noted col
lector. has been with his father on 
most of the tour He now is tem
porarily in .Au.stin

Together father and .son traveled 
more than IS.ikXl miles m Texas 
Ml.vsiivsippi. reiine.s.see and lu>iii.si- 
anu They visited ne-.riw's in n-- 
mote eommuimies to get the songs 
in their most native stage Ihe rec
ords being taken will be preserved 
on celluloid and aluminum plates.

Bi'al negio singing. Dr lumijix 
.said. Ls much d ilfen iit  Horn the ne
gro college quartet or concert hall 
.'inging with which the public is la- 
miliar.

Real negro .singing us not ' con- 
tuminated with adaptations Ironi 
while comiHvsiiion.s. Dr Lomax .said 
He lusUxl reiH'tUlon ol closing lines 
as a typical "taint. "

n i e  natural negro .songs makes 
no attemfit at artitician ellects but 
bursts Irom the singer us nalurully 
and as freely as the warbling of a 
bird. " he addvxi He .sings the last 
bar with the .same emphasLs as tlic 
first blew per.'Ons other than 
Southerners have heard the negro m R 
songs in the aiUe.vs .simplicity that m r  
gives them their gre.ilc. t eliarm." I

dustries arc handlrapiicd and public 
water supplies arc too costly

Nat*l Oil Scouts to 
Meet at Lake Charles

this community attended a 
Mr and Mrs Paul Wende's Satur-
day night.

Miss Alma and Lois WaUer at
tended a picnic on the bayou with 
the Junior ilass of pioneer

Mr and Mrs. Joe Allen ol NtmoW 
visited Mr and Mrs W. H. Biooks 
Friaay.

MI.SS Alma lownsciMl and Buelah 
Walker vùsiteil Mrs Claudie Maet.AKF C H A R I I  .a May 17

Oil .scouUs of the nation will con . 
ve,ge here May 21 and 2'2 for the 1 Thuisday.
annual eonvenlion ot the NationaL 
Oil HeouUs' a.s.soi'iation Letter—

with the requirement of th, 
school laws Imstead they h»i.1 
.ut several other dlstncu I 

rhoiild have oeen grouped wivl 
Scranton district, leaving th, ( 
pay of a large bonded mdehp 
vvithoui a Voice.

T lie  state pays tuiiiun , 
numili for transixirtation to 
tiluled .schoT'l, it we were 
so '

Aniicipation;; are 
will attend .sessions.

Many Texas cities already

that 400 men

have
C C N IIN U ÍH ) FROM PACIK TOUR

announced delegations lor the m eet-! though in a minority. A.ŝ  ,̂ **1*^d 
Between ."io- and 7.S will roine|nln)ve this eaiididatc refened lo nanmg.

1 rolli Houston alone

News Want Ads Bring Ri-sulls

( AKI> OF T II .W K s
\Vi wish lo  exprc.v. to our Irieiuts 

r.iir .sinceie appieriatlon for thcir 
l'.'Sislaaee at lhe tinie ol tne d.ath 
of our 'wile and nuilher. Mrs J B. 
Lostlek. for tlie Wüids of .sympathv 
lhe lierai toki ns. ai.ii many ollier 
ai t s of kindni.ss.
J B BOSniCK

AND MHi-V K L H AZl.KW OOl) 
AND NUIS. J M BOtvnCK

Research Work Is 
Defended hy Prof,

COOK

' I xpi'cssed hio.self in tavor of tlie 
i-najorltv rule, whl h invariably Is 
]lhc bisl ixilicy. You c.iniiol .oeice a 
I Irec |)eople ag.unsl their w'ill and 
!have haimotiy.

"llic-M' opiKising .school di.s'ncis 
have appealed to the county suiier- 

' intei'dont and C"un'.y school boiiixl 
'by iietition, by iittoriiey and In ner- 
son. at d iilcn iit times, only to lie 
turned down by tlie county brand, 
and by ll.eir actioius, were t.'ld, "go 
back home. b«iys, and take vour 
medicine It will be good for you."'

I am ol the 01)1111011 that tliere 
vould have bien little or no opivsl- 
tion to the consolidation from the 

: districts of Dan Horn abd Nimrod 
tad the ■.uim iintendent and coeiity

I bi’ iievc, in lairnes;. to 
and Nimrod, that our su^, 
dent and county board should 
IH'rfect the eon.soliduUon a, q, 
ly planned, by taking m oth*»' 
iricis to rai.se tlie vuiuati„n 
qillied by law a.s we hav,
1 romi.sed. o>- re.scind th.' oi 
I oiisolidation and turn Uie«e 
lrict.v loose I do not lv-,ieve t 
K iiaational ciepartmeiil 
p r ..v  tlie pie.sent grouimig i  
I his consolidation il tl.e true 
lion wiis known.

wouidl

T L U\SAT
S ic  y Con.siilidatei. Si ¡molí

Don t Scratdi

---- --- „  board piTli'CUHi llw  ciisolidation, as
Ftveral in i.nr ciei'muii.ty still j.fj,upiii in the S-ran ton distrut. by 

la v e  the measles LiU ir Iva To'vn- , suflirient territory in the

AUSTIN . Tex . May 17
send, wlio ha.s beer. si-riou.>ly ill. is 

Rc-si'arch‘ icporteci bi'tur at lliLs writing We
rrpo>-| M u  Biolea ie alS'i glad !< 

imi>rt>vinK.
Mr and Mis .\ S Walker isited 

Mr anil Mrs A N S:ni|vson >1 Nim- 
KXl Friday

Mr anil .Mrs D L .Allen vi - ted 
M r .U'.ii .Mr W H Unxiks Wi Ones-

V

Records Folk Songs 
O f Texas Negroes

GIFTS FOR 
THE GRADUATE

liill l oltl- 
IMIl'iIri ■'ll-.
"hovint; S»'ik
t Ig l i le t t «  | .p¿htel^
I ’ .iikei I ’en .mil I ’lneil

-ki-t»
K .iv V» (umI ic I ’ lpe-.
I il -k -set -

■staf in m i'v  
( iim p .ic t-
I ’m id i 'l  niul I ’ e t f i im e

-k*.f «

I l r e - " e r
r v e n in t ;  in I ’ .in.k 
I ’e r f i im e  \ t(iin i/ iT  
\ ii ' l a id  H 'lk ie rv

PAI f̂iRlJRN'S CANDIES

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
N v h I Service  D n ie  Store

-K|{\ If K—(H M.ITV

M it... L.

tier paiein.- 
I .ifteniooi

M KRID IAN  M.iy 17 
. anin; nijiu with a 
■i; iiograph vi.sUing Bo-sque county 

and cajoling them into 
s 'lii- lias been identified a.s John 
.A Lomax commi.'sioned by the li

u.d l!;.;.lV iTCl.-
Inmax already noted lor hls folk-

.erd.iv t' 
ivliitl' - range

work as part of the states educa
tional exix-n-s«' Is delended by Dr K 
P  SchixK-h, director of the Univer.si- 
ty of Texas bureau of industrial 
chemustry

Laying a.side Ihe question ol the 
value commeri iahy ol rest arch ili.s- 
overies. Ur Schooih advocated le- cay.

.search oii the limited plane of Us Wuite a numlx'r Irom this com- 
va.ue to the educational .system munilv attelKled the erad;.ation ex- 

■Rescarch.' lx* i-aid. "builds up eicises at Pioneer 1 hur.sd;iy night 
the scholarship of the tacnlty and Mi.-. Kil rowii.s»md ot
makes them more enthilsia.stie Nimrod vi.ut.d his paienl.-_Mr aiul 
teachers It Imix-ls students to do Bob It.wru-end Sunday
work in which they othcrwis»' would Uletu-. Miinn visUinl hi.s d pUI.cis.
b- less active ' "' ‘Ml-.- Lois Walker six*nt 7Aie.-dav 

Research, he adds, is an old- ^  uoine ol Alus-vs Nunnie
age in.surance ior teachers When OUdie Lavv.son
a teacher is limited to .second-hand and Mrs Jerrie Bob Ja. ksoii
transmission ot knowledge, he can fj,,., w ord i speiu Suntiay "sith 

A studiou- '• '« ‘ '■■y rvpluied by a younger ju igson s  imrents 
recording and chca(x-r teacher, but il he con - ' Bi vington Ria d who ls alt. nd 

tinups to progre.ss by ri .M arch, he is Kandolpli college, visited Mr
end Mrs John Gardner Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Iloini r Smith vi. iicd 
Mr and Mrs Altx*rt Tovvn.-eiui F ri
day altemoon

Mrs Kazidielh McCracken .iiid 
lam ily visited Mr utsd M i ' C. L 
Carimchael Friday night.

Si'veral ol the young folk Horn

ill.strict to iiiirea.se the valuation to 
make it suHulrnt lo  m ainuni an 
Dfliliated high school to comply

It IS u.M'less and may Ir.id loi 
infection I f  your skin i'ftx,i 
bottle of BHOWTi S l.OriON* 
your druggist today ai.d grt rjj 
lief and fx-rmanent neji 
ITCH, ATHLETF.S I-XXIT 
TEK, liCZEMA RINU'A"Olm,l 
PI-TICK). BARBFTl S ITCH. 
Other Itching skin div-ai-e 

BROW N 8  LOTION i.- gu 
by Moore urug Co Aev

alwavs ahead ot the le.ss i xpericneed 
teacher "

^  Dr Schooch docs not agrei- that
brarv of congress to make the rec- college researcli lias not been valu

able commeriially. a iKimt waved 
for discu.ssion of resiarch from a 

o e collections and collection.' of -trlctly edueational |x>mt of view 
.songs now IS six-cializmg in For lack of adequate research. he

rTnn

stop
f o r a l i  t h e s e !

C A S  &  o i k
B S k A U L B S
LUBMCÀtiÔM
R A tT ^R IlE S

EXIDE BAHERY COMPANY
I ’ hone il.'il.'i. K)1 A v e  D.

H Y A H  &  w o o l
Groceries, Maytag Washers, Not 

Refrigerators

SATURDAY
BULK COCONUT, 
Pound ................ 1!
CARNATION MILK, 7 cans

FLOUR, 48 tbs. Guaranteed , . .  $1.

21BREAK O’ MORN COFFEE, 
Pound .............................

SYRUP, Statey Golden, gallon..55 

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt, J a r ----

ASPIRIN, ST, JOSEPH, 
3 Dozen ..................... 1!
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box

Jewel Compound, 8 lb. carton

PUTTED MEAT, 
6 Cons............. 21
Jersey Bran Flakes, large phu-

Clabber Girl Baking 
Powders, 2 lb, can ,. 2!
JELLO, all flavors, box

SALAD DRESSING, qt, far .25

Stock Sait, SO Ib. block 
Plain, 40c; Sulphur , , ,

LYE, 3 Cans

COUNTRY BUTTER, lb.............. ^

Dealers for

MAYTAG WASHERS 
NORGE REFRIGERATORS
Phone 118 or call for a hotnc 

demonstration.
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MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 Ib. box

CUP and SAUCER OATS 91
large b o x ....................... • *: "

CORN MEAL, 20 Ib. sack----

POST BRAN............................ W
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* Bbtrr the BanUhead act In the 
^  ¿s was employed in the 

»crease reduction proerain. 
P ^ ^ liu ra l adjustment admin- 

ha.«; advised O. B Martin, 
rfi serviic dlrecto.- at Texas 
college. County cotton pro 

gO control associations set up 
the reduction pr<H{ram will 

, chors«' of malting individual 
¿^ lotm cnts the next cotton 
¿ k ^ t iin s  June 1. during which 
l^ h e .u l  act Will operate.

iff the new act, the AAA 
bs out. Texas may gin and .sell 
^  bale.s tax free. All in excess 

(  mus' ! » y  »  ‘ if I’^T ‘ ‘<**'8 
dtvera'fir <entral market spot 
, for 7 8 inch middling as pm- 

1 from time to time by the 
ol agricultuie. A t no time 
tax be less than 5 cents a 

The art limits the American 
;tion to 10 million bulcs thts

' THE CISCO AM ERICAN and ROUNDUP PAGE SE VE N

120 lo Take Part 
In London Rodeo

PORT WORTH, May 17 — Texas
12 other states end several provinces 
of Candada \uli be repre:sented by 
cowboy.s and Cowgirls in Tex Aus- 
liii's World Championship rodeo to 
be FK'Ui in Lciiclon, England, June 9 
to 30, it ha.-i been announced at the 
ti.itlonal headquarters here.

Some 130 . ontestants top-iiotchera 
Irom Canada and the United States 
are making the trip to Eurofic. Con
testants from the southwest are to 
begin arrivitiB here .soon. They wlU 
leave here Saliirday, May i2 on a 
.s|ierial train.

At Uetioit ttu“y will be Joined by 
n unit of eoiitestants from Chey
enne. W yo . and will continue to 
Moniieal, Canada, from where they 
will sail.

More than 4.)0 head of rodeo live- 
sloe'k will lie placed aboard a freight 
■ teamer sailing two days in advance 
ol tile coiitestant.s, it was announe- 
cd

ri tar as pesstble. contract t lgnrrs 
Itegiven the .same allotments as 

»!ed m their contracts, but 
I niay b.' raised or lowered ac- 
g to the coaiuty allotmcnls as- 

j  by the United States aeiiari- 
t *f i.-rieulture. The allotted 
I are to be given tox exemption 
iuU'.s on application t^ o u n ty  
I Miuuittces as soon j|H ^n i.s  
^Fiifd arid machinc<H|Bui>.
I who did not sign rMnc!i<jii 

.arts m.iy aLvi apply lor and 
fit (arm allotiiK-lil and tax ex- , 

jtioa tertmeates covering same 
llbtr will not share in the rental ' 
I parity payments given co.'pera- i

VAST HOUSING 
PROGRAM NEW 
RECOVERY AIM

U T T L E  TOWN TO H A V E  BIG P O U T IC A L  RALLY

W Ptr Cent A IM Ied
! TVx-i.s .auitment is based on 

(ratio cl the average 5 year pro- 
k-n tor 1H28-32 to Uie average 

production for this period. 
I to than 90 oer cent of the stale 

r.t Is to be allotted to liar 
Jr.irs, the rcmauieler beln,; re- 
ff<) for necessary adJusUnent.s to 
tcarr of .special cases. Allowance 
1 br made for crop failures In 

V- where it can be established 
I the failuir is due to all unusual 

Wa-'hugton advices point out 
m some sections floods and 

i'h.} ire not unusual. T lie  United 
department of agriculture 

I s cot'oii l.ist.iry o f every coun- 
' guidtiiire ill deciding w iiere 

( adjustments should oe made, 
first diity of every pnaiucer 
the law u  to a|>ply for bale 

I tor all cotton p ro d u c t prior to 
i Mason ii> w 111 iiossrsstoii of the 
ifr Av >a>>n as county piudlc- 

I coRtni Hs.sorutlons iiave tne 
the farmer .sixiuld a|rply fur 

m titlcates tor hi.-, a.lcl- 
liotton for 1934-35. The final date 
Isppiicalinn for tlirse certificates 
JlW yet V e il determined. Every- 

of American cotton enlri Ing 
' channels in the cotton year 
-T. must nave n ta le tag which 

I Unrrr may obtain either by 
his exemption .ertifi- 

or b\ .laying the tax. 
anKHint of ilie tax la dcur- 
by the lax itirffeel at tlie 

( Uir I iticti Is ginned regardle.ss 
bUii I' cs sold If stored and held 
It  rear nr more it must stlli pay 
I tax

luitis siaple Exempt
i Ol 1 l-2-iiiih staple length 

t-rri f .-xempted from the i.ix 
I the proflceer of surlt roM.>n 

Ilrs' prove hl.s iiollil befnie 
rviioti i. granX'd P^xivriment 

Ton cotton is si.-« exempted from 
llsx
pr Mfiiicrs o f voluntary reduc- 
Icutitracl,. .-land to benefit under 
j^lirknead act, the agricultural 
i-'nirni iidm uiiitratlon  ha.s 

1 out liecaiise these producens 
I receive tlieir land rental and  

|ly payiiient-s in addition  to Ihe 
exf) iiirie.i.se In i-otton price on  

[^imomit sold.
Inteiesus of shore eropperi 

1 lenam.s are to he protected in 
Jmalimg ..f allotments and ls.su- 
[o( exemption .-ertlflcatcs, it Is 

liieri hy the administration, 
entraet ..igners who violate their 
fCkfU ar.-- lo liave their exemp- 

certilicales revoked, according 
’  provisions «.f the act. 
i^lotmcnts arc to bo made un- 

|uie Bankhead act until all pro- 
F * applied to their county 
wn eoiiiiniitet-s giving their pro- 
fion figures and asking for ex- 
'̂"11 ceitiiicates. The collection 

lax Is to be in i-hatge o f the 
of internal revenue, and is to 

niectcd as prescribed by the bii- 
I »1 time of sale.

WASHINGTON, D C . .May 17.— 
Billions of dollars tor home iiiod- 
enii/ation and new residential con
struction would become available 
under legtslation introduced in con- 
gre.-a. Monday in res|X)nse to a mes
sage fiom  t^esideiu Roo.sevelt a.sk- 
ing action on a housing program 
belore adjournment.

Senate Majority Leader Joseph 
Robinson estimated that two or 
thr»-e week.s should be required lo 
complete legislative action on a 
measuip wliieli was regarded as one 
of the most imiiortant recovery |>ro- 
Jects of the BiaiscveU administra
tion.

Mr RooM-velfs me.s.'-age to con
gress. urging a nationwide home 
modrruizkition and rcimir program, 
was followed by introduction of leg
islation to carry out the program.

The president .said the program 
would con.si.st Of tour major Inter
related divLsions:

1 M'Mleriuzatlon. repair and new 
con.stnicuon.

2— Mortgage insurance
3—  .Mortgage a.s.sociations
4 Building and loan in.siiraiii-e 

Twai-fcUd I’urpose 
Tlie pur|)ose of the program is 

two-fokl. Mr Roosevelt said. "First, 
to return man.v ol the unemployed 
to iLseful and gainful occii|>alions; 
second, to produce tangible ii.seful 
wealth 111 a form for which there Ls 
great .social and economic need.'’

Tile pre.sideiit .said that he envis
ioned modernization of commercial 
and industrial siructure.x aUo, but 
that he believed the goveninient 
should confine its assistance largely 
to home improvements,

La>an.s (o individual home owners, 
he explained, would be made by 
private agencies which in turn 
would be Insured by the government 
against loss up to a certain fier- 
centage of the loan.

Tile other pha.se of the program, 
the making of funds available for 
new home construction and the im
provement of the mortgage market. 
lnclude.s in a long term mortgage 
financing agency This would give 
mutual mortgage insurance to pri
vate agetirie.s which would make 
first mortgage loatus on newly ron- 
structed hnu.ses up lo 80 ¡ler rent of 
the appraised value and make new 
mortgages on rxistitig home.s up to 
Wl iier rent of the value Tlie loans 
would carry about five per rent tn- 
tere.st in would amortize in 20 years

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, May 17. — EMorn, Van 

Zandl county, is credited with a 
population of only 300 but some o f 
the state's political races probably 
will b»‘ decided there this year. I 
Edom will hold a four day political | 
gathering. July 18-21-, {

All State-Wide candidates are to i 
be invited. Former Gov, “ Jim’’ Fer
guson will be asked to make one of 
his speeches for Charley McDonald 
there.

Former State Senator Toma.-. Pol
lard, Tyler, said that separate days 
will be designated for certain races, I 
one day bcinf,’ rresrved for governor * 
candidates alone. j

Attomey-genetal James V. Allred 1 
had the spunk to resent the east I 
Texas oil gathering at Tyler calling I 
him to its ’’judgment day " meeting 1 
to account for his steward.ship. He j 
sent Word from Longview, where he . 
w as trying on oil suit, that he was ac- 
(ountable to all the people o f Texa.s. | 
not to any group. Ap|.<arently tficy : 
liked It. I

The meeting praised .Allred’s en
deavors to . heck hot oil. I

Allred lauglungly evaded e f fo r t « ' 
of a group fif newspaper correspon-1 
cents here this week to «tet him to I 
say whom he expects to have as a n ' 
opponent In tlie August run-off p rl-1 
mary. He would not adopt the sug- ' 
gestion that a run-off might n «t be • 
required t« settle the race. ^

Hwiter Claims Place 
Tom F. Hunter is the first openly i 

to claim a place In the run-oll. He { 
has announced campaign dates In 
August. I

May 18 has been selected by Lieut. |

Gov. Edgar E. W itt for the 
formal opening o f his campaign to 
become ’ ’centennial governor.”  The 
meeting will be at his birthplace. 
Belton. Wavman Whitley. Bell coitn- 
ty iMge In the Texas Senate, Is cre
dited with originating the invita
tion for the iiautenant governor to 
“ «iix-n” there. W itt will be the last o f 
candidates for governor to take the 
slump. He ha.s made only short 
radio talks, to date.

Court decisions that negroes must 
be admitted to the democratio prim
aries will have no effect on Brazoria 
county races. The whites held a tax
payers primary there last Sat'„rday 
and selcoted a full county ticket 
w hich all are pledged to support the 
legular democratic primary.

Hunter earns the week's award for 
campaign wisecracks. He referred to 
the youthful attorney-generaI as 
"the little boy with the big 
breeches.”

H. O Jolin.son is winner of the 
publicity stunt prise. He resorted to 
creek bathing while campaigning in

Ja.sper county. In his ra<-e for rail
road commissioner.

East Texas lawyers who are sup. 
porting Clyde Smith for attorney- 
general held a rally for him at 
Woodville Friday. Brown.svllle citi
zens will banquet Sen. Walter Wood- 

|ward Monday night when he arrives 
, there lo open a Valley lour in his 
! campaign for attorney-general.

Arm of Boy, Six, Is 
Broken in Separator

.MILK EXTINGUISHED BLAZE
I .MIDDLEBORO. Mass . May 17 — 
jEarrlay Kinsman, milk dealer, 
found a new use for his product re

cently. He happened along just as a 
i motorcycle driven by a New York 
I n an took fire. A bottle o f Kinsman's 
[best milk quickly extinguished the
i bl.tze

Floyd Alsup, 9, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs. J F Alsup, sustained 
a double fracture of his le ft arm 
when lus clothing eaught in a jxjw- 
er separator at the AI.sup dairy tarm 
northwest of Cisco about 9 o’clock 
Monday morning. The arm was 
broken above and below the elbow, 
examinatioh at Graham sanitaniim 
where the injury was treated, re
vealed.

Mr Alsup said that he had shut

o ff the electricity which powers the 
machine and that It was running on 
momentum when the boy’s sleeve 
caught In a wheel. Only the facts 
that the machine runs at a slow 
rate and that the power was o ff 
prevented the child being killed, he 
said. Worse injury was prevented 
when he and others who were pres
ent lifted the boy and rotated him 
with the machine until It wa.s slow
ed down sufficiently to release the 
child, he .said.

I<*>f U.X figure your next lob of 
priutmg Our job printing depart
ment i;. equipped to serve your 
needs.—Plione 80

Took CA RD U l During 
The Change of Life

Cardul is purely vegetable, bann 
les-x, for women o f all ages. Many 
women who have used It advise 
their daughters and friends to try 
It. . . “ I  took Cardul for weakness 
during the change o f life,”  writes 
Mrs. Clara C. Allen, o f  Enfield, UL 
" I t  helped me and built up my 
strength. 1 also gave it to m y two 
daughters and they were helped. 
I  think Cardul is a good medlctnn 
during the change and for girls.”

Thousands of vomen tatUfy Cardul 
b^n«^furd them If It dota not baoattt 
^ U .  consult *  phyuctna*

**May" It laufaraiit Wliaa
CONSTIPATED

liOOO.00

End ituEy. cloggrd-iip feeling, tpLUing 
b'-adacbe, and other constipation ilia with

ProtectMB
Aget I lo 75— Afa Medical Exammtosñán
This NEW ConirrlcIltcS life  Certiflrat* «lU l 
short-time PAIp.UP »-EATIIRE |>«ys ul> te 
tKlOO for DEATH PROM ANY CAUSE, U  
aar Man, Woman or r.hil4

HEND NO MONEY -Mail loriar reur 
Bhoae. aae. address and name of rosir henafl- 
riary. Ey return mail you will rareive, for 
YOUR FREE 10-DAY INSPECTION I with 
BO obllastioB) this U fa ProloctioB Cartiaasta. 
Blade out ia your bbbw. If you doolda to hoop 
II, thaB soBd oBly II, which puta this raaark- 
ahla protortion Ib forra for over 4$ day«—os 
low u  2r B day thoroaftar. Offar Is limitad. 
Write today to-INTERSTATE UPB ASSO- 
CUnON. Papfcx-iM ■aEiwaad, CaUfatalo.

I hia more complete, more thorough action. 
( hew delicioua Feen-a-mint. the chewing 
gum laxative. Feen-a-mint acta more 
thorooghly, because chexring distributes 
Ihelaiative ingredient uniformly through
out ihe intestinea to give s ’ ’full,”  more 
natural action. FVen-a-mint never ahncLa 
Ihe system nor ahuses the bowels. It ie 
gentle, safe. Promptly and thoroughly it 
rausea the bowels lo empty their waste
and poisons. It helps rid you of logginets 

1 helland helpa nuke you feel more energeli' 
and frM . Delirioua Feen-a-mint con
tains n laxative ingredient regularly pre- 
acribed by physkiaos. ’ ’Delay” is danger
ous-chew Feen-a-mint for coostipatioo. 
ISe and tSe at druggists aveiywhcie.

gffieidiit t h e  c h o i c e  o f  m i l l i o n s
who use this double - testari double -act ion baking 

powder to assure successful bakings.

K C  BAKING POWDER
is manufactured by baking powder specialists who make 
nothing else —  under the supervision of expert chemists.

A L W A Y S  U N I F O R M  —  D E P E N D A B L I  

S m m w  P r i c «  T o d m ^ t m * 4 3  T e a r s  A f o

S f  • « . e n n  l a r  S S «

______ F U L L  P A C K  — N O  S L A C K  F I L L I N GH i g h e s t  Q u a l i t y  a n d  E f f i c i e n c y
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

PROVED K H E V R O L E T

b y  m i l l i o n s  of
’ I f  f .  U

m iles  of test ing

b y  e n g in e e r s m  V

PROVED
in th e  h a n d s  of

.srit KS TO M lRKFIl STICK
’I.AYLon, May 1« —  Henry WII- 

r.oii, well (tig';i r. liack.s a forked | 
i-wiich lor lir.liiig underground wa-1 
ter with ’20 year,“ ’ well-digging ex- I 
Iierience.

hundreds of thou

s a n d s  of o w n e r s
crackte.^

’ 4*13*0:'.

K.

/  p <

OISE, Ida., May 14 —  Salmon 
F  water, .sliinped to Miami. Fla,.

there as a g ift o f Idaho 
Lafu the Peace Memorial i

flthp-worid airplanes.

THEY TELIt E 
craeklinfi good 

STORY

fsthma Was
[ing Her

I n  m ilk  or cream, Kellogg’s 
Rice Krispies actually c r a c k le  
their story of extra-crispness. 
Fascinating to children. They 
love to /tea r as well as eat them.

Whplesome too. A ll the 
nouri-shment of rice. Plus irre
sistible flavor, sealed in the 
patented w axtite  bag. For 
breakfast, lunch, or children’s 
supper. Made by Kellogg in 

Battle Creek.

m löeeveflfwImmediate Relief! L i s t e n ! —
le iLL ’? "  L a t«r— "• t lH
g W " !  t f lm d ld  H M lth ’*

hadasthma for 17 yf»r». 
r cxmldn’t rftst,
iSviu * everjrthinf. but Rcew »  

acro* thè rooii After 
OdUte of Nacor, 1 could do ntoat of 

l'ifiy” * .That waa 8 yean ago I am «tUl 
i K ’ ,9“ •‘* ’1 o* Bithiim.”“-Mr». 

3, Naohua. lowa.
• oontlou» in good haalth and
"ÌJJiJjOJacor^^htv« no tigna ol

iBècd toMoor oathma torture when
¡Sí? c*9 i**?^.*’*?

1400
, booklet of 
rtie Neoor Medi

\V /H Y  do you suppose Chewrolet keeps repeabtog, 
in all of its advertising, 'T3rixre it only 5 

miles” ? Here’s the reason: Cherrolet engineers have 

tried out all the various makes of cars in today’s low- 
price held. And they hare proved to their complete 
•atisfaction. the same things that hundreds of thou
sands of Chevrolet owners are proving in their daily 

driving: How mneh more smoothly a car travels with 

genuine, fully-enclosed Knee-Action. How much more 
comjortably it handles, with shock-proof steering. How 

much more restfully you ride, in a Fisher Body cair. How

much more aafely you driwe, with eabte-controlM hrakes. 
And how much finer performance and better economy 
are aeeured from an overhead-valve Sixl In other 
words, Cfaexrrolet engineers know far sure that the 

ChevTofet ride simply can’t be matched by any other 
in the low-priee field. They know h — thouaands of 
owners know it—and now we want ym  to know it too, 
before you make your final chnirw of n low-prioed cnr.

CHEVROLET MOTOR C O M PAN Y. D E TR O IT . M ICH,

G. M . A. C. lermt(empare CAerrofot'i iawdobtored prieto and a 
A Ganara! M otara Vmhtt

# # ana you ii never

be satis'fied w ith  a n y  

other  low-oriced car

Save with a CHEVROLET SIX
A-G MOTOR COMPANY’

Coroer Avenue D at Sixth. CISCO, TEXAS
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SCHOOL LEAGUE 
WILL von ON 
BASEBALL PLAN

Candidate Hughes and Family Tuh> Hurt by Wild 
Bat at Ball Came

.«..K

Bv \'KRXON A 
I ’ nu. 't Pt( ' f  L 
A i eTTN M,  ̂ 1. "

í i:: li “ i
r .-  Il'-

r o t  H r  Hu

OI b* -

•« irr;C'

m i

J J ColUlM. capU lii of the Rotary 
club playground ball team, and Carl 
Nix. a member o f the Fire depart
ment team, were injureil Friday a f
ternoon when a bat slipped from the 
grasp o f Carl Pence. Fireman mem
ber. us he swung at the ball dur
ing a game between the two teams 
and struck them slmulUneously up
on the heads as they stood together 
on the sidelines.

Mr. Collins was struck upon the 
jaw, a tooth punctuiing t.ie flesh.

He was taaen to Oraham sanlUrlum 
where the weund was dressed No 
txaio was broken He was doing well 
Saturday. Mr. Peiue wae laiocked 
nuonscious when the bat struck 
him on th i forehead. No serious ef- 

I lects liua develotx'd Saturday

hundred troops were called out 
sist ixillce In searching the 
bodies. Shortly after the dbaste! 
bodies had been rei-overed.

Patronise Ciur Advertiser!.

Ancient Holy Land , S t O m a c h  

City Rain Flooded
JERU8ALFM. .May H — A tor- i 

rentlal rainstorm demolished a great 
(tart of the ancient city •*! Ilberlas 
on the Sea of Galilee Monday and 
It was believed many lives were lost 

Hlnx-ts weie washed away Fifteen

One dose of ADIXIUILA 
ly relieves ;a.s bkmtui» 
out B o rn  upper 1U4 
buweU. allows Vou tu et
Eivep good, uuitk. thoroiU 
lion yet gentle arid
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IM PROVF FOOTBALL

AUSTIN Ma 17 M rn-
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army
L.i. ; . 1. troops in 

,..:r Texas 
- K j Kiux 

'JUS cai.- 
..Artnur Ú- pictured 

him - t  Mr;

Hughes ano tiieir iwo t i.i dren. 
Maury Hut Jr 11 >«an. o.d 
and Bob r..i!< .i— . old Mr
Huglve; Osila.- .... ><■ a
•week-eiid larn.tr frequenlly 
vu i’.lr.g his farm near thè city

»  »  -p

.1 Fi v e  b ig  m en can relax in utter com lu rl un 
the d eep  cushions o f  the to r J  V-H. nit

M AVRY HUGHES, CANDIDATE FOR  
GOVERNOR, H AS H AD  A CTIVE LIFE

iw;t hed Irom its.

'.rl
Bobr.v 

I ir,
Car C'-r-

la" r
...r. to a tt;;U t;i 

0.1 r f-'.r-d (cx'thÂ..
: if; • withO'-l Î-ÏI -r ¡. - ;

ttaiidinv in bar^bai. nc ^  ¡t 
ir:.pr-‘ = ?s their rc ur.
; 'ows that play tcseoai. ,r 
■ .rrrer •u«r-., ;.v »re i.-ì sc --< 

;idit!Ar. to it ir t  t.Te .’ rid 
fai. •

'he

\V%!t" N'0 BROOKS delegation r.ad 
.\:.r . I -M a u ry  Hughes stand again.tt a re'peai plank ' 

.;^-.,e»r-<'.d ar.didate for Hughes threw away hi.; prepared 
a ...-.e mature speech and mad: eMcmpc. jiie -

i ' . ,rcu; ou.; plea for r*,-,.: tl.at w; regard- 
,;rio u. po- ed i t  an ( tan i-: . i ‘ -i the

;. . ;.I .ur.ed -i;.d  convention
■ —-.he detno- H'Ughe.s - !i,e k helped in the

i : ! campaign, wr f. ted to the state
committee, and at Lubbock was 
made rtate chi rman

When the imtiol.::! recovery pro-

-■.i;n.«t the 
;;.r..tW: a pro- 
T to csptain. 
;rv for raid- , 
- n nest He ' 
i'.e thick Of a 
the Ku Kiux 

defeat as

gram was undertaken President 
Roosevelt appointed him chair man 
of the .state recovery board 

Mr Hughes wa; married in IWO 
to M 1S.S Ann Louise Higgins daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs K B Higgins 
Mrs. Hughes was born and reared 
In Dallas Mr and .Mrs Hughe.; 
have two sons Maury Jr II and

Bob. nine.
Candidate Hughes Itnds 'his rec- 

reatain iii hunting and fishing, and | 
^peiid.s the week-ends and holidays 
with his son.s on his farm near Dal
las.

scats k eep  e lb o w s  nui o f  rihs. A m p le  It-y; 
r o o m  keeps lef{A fro m  bc-iny; cram ped.

V b y ?  Because Ford  measures room iness in 
term s o f  u u tb lt body room . S o t  in terms o f  
the d istance betw een  bumpers, vs hich means 
m tlhing  w h en  you com e lo  aiialy/e it.

T h e  Ford  V -8 's  very eny;iiie construction  
g iv e s  you  m ore  body room , as the d iagram  
exp la in s. C y lin ders  are “ dou b led -u p " sasing 
space, not strung a lo n g  in a line lu  waste it.

u

•  s#« ho« mu« h IrA« 
•iàuur I* o«« U|>l*wl by 
ill« V • B tayiiMr «• 
«<>m|>iAtrJ wiihth* 

• wli** me 
*'alkvl«l ' I rw« W|i*r« 
l«*r III*  »n c lM «  
mfaMiB m««f# spmk'm 
llr« tb*

d:
Roundup want ud.s arc a good lii- 

ve'lmi-nt - Phone DO.

'T H E  C A I  W I T H O U T  A  P I I C E  C L A S S "

r O «D  RADIO PRCMIRAII — «Ith  Weriiia'* Pm urltaB laa «

Fbe I t ird  V-H fron t seat is adjustable It 
(yuiskly and rai«/v adapts itse lf tu a sii-luut* 
tw o  husband o r  a hse-fiM it-two ssifi It rods 
fo rever that source u f strife.

Kefure you buy aey car at tiny price, drivt 

the Ford  V-H.
''.Aulhuriarsl t'unl l»«sler» af the WouiliwrU*

snJ up. P.O.B D ftru t fm  
I  rrm i Ibr^tigh I mitrul 
t rrJ it <»m p jn t — tht U- , 
th ^ r itf i I » r J  I  iH jnit HUi

$

KaaSav »Ba T1iiw*aaf ctrnlnCa — («tumbía Sai mat

I «iriau las«, a J
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ftHOPPING a  a  aTHERE S A REAL 

TEST OF NERVES, TOO, MR. BUCK! u
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>tpr,'.r.t

:. A ;t .; 1. 79
and 84 3 oer 
erare.
, rated as T9

■h
r It:

: f iv
liO-v r n , l  

'..vl -■•nv.«¡red 
1 81 per

D p:T .’ '01

' 79
t ;-. r 
ent 
he i

- •tie," "yiicl the 
•i Improve dur- 
;ir iTi-'ro-eT.ent 
month agi; tnd 

cent of nci- 
1 74 per rent on 
f! ' -i ago and 
C'Vi'a: average 

-t . .imcra.iy came ou, of t.he 
r i : :? ' -.n ir.ibd crndii - r. and should 

;a:n :ai! in 'he drv areai« cattle 
-.r.uii’.d '^end rai.ld:v. Losises mere re- 
For'r-^ as .a;v.,nj beep light du'ing 
i ! i i  -r-lnter, and the calf -mop pros- 
pecii: are good In practically all 
-r The condition c f new 'oom 

. vf s in most Instances is very
■ “Mi

Condition of sheep and goat 
iniies improved nine points durin" 
inl and is i/iw- rated as 80 per cent 

: "  rtnal onip«ied with 78 per cent 
a ' ear ago. snd 83 4 per cent I'le  lb- 

" iverage Rain.« sre badly need- 
id  through-rit most of the srea V'es' 
f the Pecos. In some ports of the 

Fdwards' plateau wlrlcM were re- 
jioried dry. recent rains have brok
en the drouth.

'Sheep coualtions improved seven 
points during April and is now rat
ed ai 81 'per cent of ntmmal C'.m- 
pared wl»’.i 82 per cent a year ago. 
und 88 8 per rent the 10-year tver- 
..ge Lambing is about over aral 
prorpects are for a smaller lamb 
crop ‘ han la.st year. Some loaa of 
early lambs were reported Lambing 
if imewhat later this year and 
screw worm ' are bc.d and iiianv 
ranchmen will m>t dock their lambs 
lor fear o f losing th-^m "

I ,■ . i: '.»-V mother was ■
t: = . ; I .* r. W W  Hudson;

married to
1 • .1. Oalr>esvi:!e

i-;-,'; T '.t’ frin.i'.y moved
! . ' i M Hughes bc-

.< -■•- Maury Hughes 
' V .“  ;i. ;>.ego. J ine 8. 181M i 

H. : I ' l . i  r -U.rd he was a baby I
H v -ni v .er brougiit her three child- j 

-, G an .ti’. il> , where;
M .„ :  ■ urew up.

Mai.r.- Hughes was educated at j 
.A,, '.r. I’o.iece jr.d the University of | 
V.iv’ u..; >ind was admitted to the i 
bar ill ¡ ’‘ I'l I

Private to ra p ia in  i
He 'll . teli early m the war. and I 

'u'.'. ¡ r.: I- ir. --very rank irom pri- 
V.ite '.n c -lain. ;

When ': : 36'h division entered j 
th'- ;. . ..e trenches. Hughes w-a.' ^
a f.r?' h ;_ i-l,.u i' Oct. 8. 1918 hl.s' 
CC-’ :; -:iiv ¡H!«ed a m.achine gun nest 
For leaning this charge, he w-as dec- ' 
or.ited with the Croix de Guerre and ; 
pre mi ted lo a i aptaln on the field : 
of b a fle  He cumtnanded Company i 
E 144'n infantry composed .argely ; 
Of Tesas bo>. ■

After tile war he 'was elected

I.isten tn what
.Mrs. Abbiii J. f^tpeland has to say

(III shoppilift-> unci nerves:

‘ ‘ There’; Tio (¡iiuht ill the world that healthy 
nerves an- vital to a man who goes out and 
(atihi's wild animals alive. Kut take it from 
a liusy w ife and mother who spends many 
hours each '.vv-ek searching through the stores 
— anxious to make the family budget reach 
as far as possible— you need healthy nerve* 
to be a shopper, too! Tramping through 
miles and miles of aisles ... pricing, compar
ing, ¡uclging (piality and values.. .well, that’s 
a levt of anyone’ s nerves. ‘ Nerves’ don’ t 
ever bother me, though. As for cigarettes, I 

smoke t 'amels. They don’ t upset my nerves. 
And I have nevi-i tasted su( h flavor and 
mildness.”

Frank Ruck, astio tins hroughl 

back miny Ions oi wild cargo 

from the jungles of Asia, luri.-

*Ml f»krs lirallliy nrrvr- to bring 
’ rill liai k alivr. It’ s a job pai knl 
w'llh thrills, rxt itriiirnt, amt rral 
tlaiigrr. I iiavrr wnuM luvr lirrti 
mblc to i>o|iulatr half tfie irais in 
this rountry, i ross the Far itic 21» 
tintes with ton . of -.ivagr live cargo, 
and save niy own life a half drwrn 
times hy quit L at-rion if I diiln't 
liave healthy nerve I on a heavy 
irnoker. I prefer ( '.tinris, knowing 
that I r an safely Miiokr all I want 
without iip etlmg in> nerve-.’ *

y*

t* i :

\
^  a

■ A è k '

Arivjjtei. '

of lie 36tii divUion aano-prf
ciaticn

He rf-im.cd ;uw practice In Dallns 
a lte ' the -»ar In 1920 he was elect
ed d.nrict oU.,n.ev, and during that 
.servn-- p; 'dent of the State
•A.-;;0‘- : i’ ior -uf Dl.strict Attomey-.s.

One -if hii. notable cases was that 
of impcKung the death penalty on a i 
man charged In the Dallaa postof- 
five robber,- ca*e I

In 1922 the Ku Klux Klan light 
b-okp out In Dalia* county, and 
Hughe« .cd a fight agaihit that or
ganization. He WM defeated for ■ 
re-electirm. and In the next two, 
campaign«, at'umped the state de-1 
nouncing the klan. In 1928. he 
stumped the state for Allred E. 
Smith That year he was elected ; 
a member of the democratic state! 
committee That year he contested 
with old force« led by Thoma.s B 
Li. t.. leadership of the Daila.« 
county demra-’ racy.

H o w  A r e  Y O U R  N e r v f ?
J . „ * l . d  n e r v « .  “ Î ‘ L i n s .

know the A;’jhat others.

w orryina Ulivi IV ....-"  -  up
inclined jum py sleeping, your

II you love ‘ii’iSL'
„lien , p ,  you wiU ep-

^ „ "“i  anl Knr Camel', eo tliw  tobweo. 
never ¡.njle your nerve..

ê V/y

„  Com«l. or. mode from finer, 
M OtïTxPIHElVi TOEACCO» Ifon o«y 
other popolor brond.

y i'/ iB C -('o lum M a NetworksE .S .T .— >t 
P .N .T ., over

> o .

w
Speaks for Repeal 

r.IR I.S  Bt ST SPFLI.ERS Hughes wr one of the leaders of
NEW  ORLEANS. May 17, — New the Garner for vl{?e presidant bcxim 

Orleans mtblic school girls pioved In 1932 He was a delegate to the 
better speller.-v In a contest resulting democratic national convention, and 
in 12,249 perfetrt p «p(rs. Girls i-ated served cm the national platform 
53 per cent of the 100 per cent committee Hughes, as a speaker In 
gradf« "Article,'* "heart." and the national convention, followed
tranaimt'' were spelled incorrectly U<}v Smith, and as he w m  apeaUng. 

the greatest number of times vord cim e to him that the Texas

CAMELS COSTLIER TOBACC “r  ÿ c / ^ C A t  / í 'í n / í ’-̂
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Found in Desert Hole

Bv TFU H  m a l o v  
1 Correspondent
ir tp i May 17. — Horse race 
in taltm? d
* • m'y expected over thenull have Joined the m „^jposing oiieralion
uSn- .'hops heie at which 

¡3 ot residents have tiel 
J~ ihou-sands ot dcdlurr. 

f X  neishb-ahood buUiier to 
arimetit store the cry has 

|M»i!.st the bookies for lakiiiy 
I stay I ’om trade 
[kookie- have llourisiicd since 
»tw ic : horse races and purl- 
r  lust summer Tax
ion betline at licensed state 
f f j s  ill''"-■lied ii.s a revenue- 
iBif'.'‘in ■
,(h, i.,tivetl >ea.s..i).s at the 

Fttscki luive C10.-USI the bet- 
siiji I. I'oluinued and tiie 

i»rr •;. .leeiii.'. for the hunt?-

K VI \ l*n>lest»
iprsit. * du'Uld la- jitopped ' 

>111 n'-1 allied nieinbei '  of 
M ':: liiilit.s iL'iaiUtlon to 

gall ■ ■ Unev tiir (jt-tji :’ e 
b e i i .e  It Ls not only a 

I ot the law but Is denviral- 
»until-''*' as well as iniunou*

with

. pre,' 
; da-

-tali-meiit from BIs- 
'  Uuin Í tiie Texas 

: . Ii llórese declariliK 
li. lid In- letralixed or 

•.ittsl a .s»-cr«-t drive 
h\ I ity and coiin-

•r.'i 
1 boul: 
itrj.
; iri
Sleelil
Ue

I Main.VI ft'ts • rti.i 
k'am (1 er.'- kr..ik 
kblr 
■ of bK
tUon

(üeii.«»
- 'i 
..II. 
II' 

lunp-:

»III io' eloasi tile 
UK e«| .Minply follow.me
111 ■. »...S called after the 

lin e i and ..ther.s 
d to appear before a 

.(lilt y (traiid jury which 
r . 'l l  by rM.sIriei JiuUe 
KiiiK to return felony 

iiii'l o|ierators ef 
I'stablLshnients 

■ ;.t.-s had placed the 
. '  here Ipom ItK) to
• .tid 
tr  tony
. the -hops Is a felonl- 
Jiidyr Kin'.’ Instru.te.l 
lie nviim-itlnns by somi' 
! .. '»'a- ..Illy a iiusde- 

d a p-m riv c f two 
Hunt tould be owies«-

BARROW NOTE 
SÂYSHAM1LT0N 

KlUED POLICE

An artist diaw inx ot June Hobles Ii. dauitliler ol u proinl- lu n t Ari/ciiut iu tile  lainily wlio Monday wa.s found alive in a desert .sand liole iiliie mile.- Irom Tucson where kidiiai>er.s had held he lor lit days us shown lu-re Tile child wiak Hum huriyer. frieht utul exhaieitioii, recovered i.ipidlv »h en  leturn- ed to the .1111 .-. ol her isireiits by Curios Hobu an uncle and ClareiU'c Houston. Pim a. A m  county attornev who lound her afte r followiiiK d ins tuui.-. in a letter mailed from Chicago to tlov IJ U M'S 11' ol .Ari/ona
'o  the liook'es Is as- 

«tr'e proportlomt 
dent n J Sla<tle ..f the Retail 

■ ■ ilain here said that 
I aste i. .velers orRanirutioii 

j(l a ('iKir' from Its leRlsla- 
nmitiie at a nstent meetiiiR 

th millions o f dollars 
beu.r 11' Texas book-

fsi-ibli'liments 
th' tiovemeiit started here 
tlu' b siiiieti Itunkcrs and 

ksa.rii ive riilUed to Join the

KIDNAPED GIRL 
IS LOCATED IN 

PIT IN DESERT
T U C R O V  A m .  Nfav 17 Identity of the kidiiaiu 1 .' wIm> coiiliiusl Ju n e  Robli ij in a ; ri.s. n caxe in the desert foi lit days will be known within

NEW YORKERS 
AIDED BY NEW 
UTIUTIES LAW

By HENRY M ATTEO 
United Pres.s Staff Corre«|)ondent 
ALBANY, N Y., .May 17. —  Oov. 

Herbeit H. Lehman's utilities reform 
pruRram. enacted into law after a 
struRRle that (ommanded nation
wide Interest is exitected to have 
New York slate yas and electric con
sumers millions of dollars annual
ly

Power Interest.s. however, have In
dicated they miRht institute court 
action to test the constltullonalltv of 
.-everal of is provisions.

Three Ways to Cat Rates 
Three ways are open for drives to 

reduce rates, under the proRram:
1 -Cities, towns and other locali

ties may construct and operate their 
own plants In comiietltion with ex- 
hstliiR iirlvate utility companies,

DALLAS. May 17. — Clyde Bar- 
row. acknowledRed m.ghty h.andy 
with a pl.vtol or machine gun. has 
turned his talents to letter wriiliig 

A badly siielUd. typewritten letter 
beariiiR the outlaw's left thumijpriht 
was received Tuesday at the office 
of A.ss’t District A t fy  Winter King.

Officials hei-v annoum ed they ae- 
lieved the letter genuine, 7aey said 
there wa.s n*. doubt but that the 
thumbprint was that of the ¿unman.

The letter Intim.ned that Ray- 
reond Hamilton killed two nighwav 
patrolmen near Oraiievine, The let
ter was mailed at McKinney, Texas 
at 7:30 p. m. last n'ght.

"So Ray Hamilton never killed 
anybody " the letter .said, " I f  
he can maxe a Jury believe that 
I'm  willing to come in and be 
tryed mysell. Why den t v..ii ark 
Ray ab(.ut tho.se two pull.-enicn 
that got killed near Ompevlnc’  
And while you are at It oetter 
talk It over w.th his girl friend. 
Bonnie and mo 'were In Missouri 
when that h.ipiioned but where 
was Ray? C'.mliiR bac< from 
the West bank Job wa.sn’ t he. 
red hot Ux> wa.sn't he? I  got it 
Mraight. And ask him aonut 
th.at escap.' at Bastham farm 
where that guard was killed. 
O'less he claims he doesn't know 
vi'h<. fired any shuts there don’t 
he? Well If he wasn't loo dum 
to put a clip in a automatic 
tied have fired a lA  more shots 
and some of the rest ol the 
guards w.i'jld got killed too He 
wrote his lawyer he was t.»* good 
for me and didn't go my ¡race, 
well It makes me s'ck to see a 
yellow punk like that playing 
'oaby and in.'.king o Jury cry over 
him I f  he wa-s half a.s .smart as 
me the officers couldn't catch 
him either. He stuck hLs 'Ingcr- 
prmts on a letter so here's mine 
to... to let you know this is ..n 
level."

P  S.—Ask Ray why he was 
.so dam Jumpy to get rid o f thuse 
yellow wheels on his .-ar and a: k 
his girl friend how they spent 
Easter.”

CONCRATVLATIONS REACH  RH YTH M  
BAND FROM  FAR AW AY S. AM ERICA

Fi ' in lar-uway Colcmbia. South | 
Air.ciica .'ongratulatlons have j 
leached Miss Attie Stevens, Miss | 
Ora Howell and the nombers of the 
west word schrol Kliylim  band Uik.ii 
the band’s winning f f s t  place In the 
recent .-oiinty contest. Mrs. Edgai 
B. Butts, who last veur was oi.e of 

'the most energetic members of the 
P .-T  A here and was particnlarlv 

jiictU f in west ward affairs, 'vroie 
ithe cUer Apiil U. alter leading an 
i .c.'..nt of the victory ;n the Ci-xo 

¡Dali. News.I Mrs Butts is v.lth her hu.'band. j 'o n  "f M r . J  J  Butts, of Cisco, who 
I is a m ining engineer w ith tne Cn i- !cero M ining .syndicate at An.serma, Colom bia, South  A in tr’.ca. high .U) in the .Andes .mountains. M r Butt.-- went to Colum bia obouf 18 months, ago, when the syndic ue a British c n c p  n w.is fonned lo de- velo'i a g.ild m in'ng c. nce.s.slon. .Mrs, Butts and ti.e lr two children re- malm  a here until the end of the ! 93ii-irj scr.ol term, and then went lo C 'aiifonna, from whore Mrs Butts p ro '" 'd( d lo Sot.tli Am erica lo Join .ver h,:.sband in las iem ..te field.

"■Vou ml'ghl tell the children.” she 
'.vrlH'  in the letter to Miss Stevens, 
■•I w.is iwi. 'A'cek.s on the water on 

. the lialn two dav.s. In an auto nearly 
I haii a day and rtxle muleback for 
I threi days 'o  k  ach here I ,lve on 
the >.de ol a i(x:k mountain, where 
the rock '«as all blasted >.ut to build

KINCADEWELL 
RESPONDS TO 
SHOT MONDAY

M9.000BÜ.IS 
TEXAS WHEAT 
CROP FORECAST

Shot Monday afternoon at 
o'clock with 80 quarts, the Lone 
Star Gas coiniian.v - No 1 Kincade 
well north ol Cisco w: being
cleaned out thus week with the \ivo>- 
Iject It will be completed for about a 
75-barrel well Ga.v llo'« w. ni- 
creasi'd Irom about JdOOoo l.-e' to 
an estimated million teet b\ thi 
shot

T ile well res'^iondeil with t'vo 
strong flows over the derm k atu-r 
the time bomb set o ff the lutio- 
glycerin, and then bridged 3.’ lect 
o ff bottom.

Tile well Is bottomed .n M .rble 
Falls lime after pa-ssliiK ii broken 
Lake sand formation without sho'-v 
It picked up oil and gas shi.'Aii.g at 
about 3 .591 and wa - tin.led to :< lu.g 

l.aiKe .Audience
A large audience gaUierev. at tiie 

location .Nfondav to watch tin- re
sults.of the shot. Under tíü lee' of 
tamping. U was tlioughl tlu-

A U S T IN . M ay 17 A Texa.s w la a t ' i-'.p ..f  2') 749 Ü0 bashe '« as foreca ’ last week by the Au.sun bureau of the United State.- departm ent of -;g- rk'ulttire
D< -pite an acreage abandonment 

of .91 <-1' ' eiii prior to .Mi-' 1 live 
lex* 1934 wneut crop had a value 
Cl $r. o'jOlKiO as compared wuh the 
t'l 4c.5 IKS) ’"-heat crop ol 1933 la.-a-tl 
on M a n 15 n.arker prices lor the 
,1'pet ive yearsC "r:d ill' 11 o* Texa - whea' <n Mu'. 
1 till- v.-..r Wii.'- reported 50 .uei cent ( Í nonna) compui-yl w ith 48 pe.- (eiit year ago anu 75 per "  r* lor 
Ii. tel. - ..Miaite

the college and has had a great deal 
of exfienence m annual work. Last 
year he wrote a sports column for 
The OlHlinist campus riew.spaper. 
He is a ixiiHjIar athlete aijd kicked 
the winning field goal against the 
.VIcMurry grid team last fall.

He la the .SOU of Mr and Mrs. El
bert E-zzell of C; o and a graduate 
•it Ci.-'iO high .scliCHjl Before enter- 
nii. A C C he ittended Randolph 
college

DiUiv Ne'n-- 
P.' uri-:u;> V,mt V e .'.i.e n t P i - ■'.'1 American and 

a< s re a good iii- 
«10.

THEY'RE

TELLING
YOU I

Cisco Youth Will 
Edit A ,C .C . Annual

ABILE.VE. Mav 17 B- ' t o ' .  
Ci- ■■ w.i; edit thè 1934 P ;ck " 
Pe.li Abilei'K- Chn.stiun ■ "iii ;e *t.- 
1. Il K '<ei; ' -le'-ted bv popu- 
lar vot.- of next yeai --enior 

Kzzell 1.- u Journah.sm -.tudent in

the house. It  sete right against the I might not clean it.-*elf. but stjetlaior.-
{ •nountain Can't even see the sky in 
front It 's bu*lt uo three stories to 
rea*h the floor of the house No 
other human has gone any farther 
into the mountain.s here In this 
lange Tney are .straight up
down "

luid

New Well Drilled
In Near Moran

The letter was signed w1Ui a cross, 
and the name Cl.vde. The thumb- 
print was positively identified by the 
head o f the identificntb.n bureau ot 
the police department as that from 
the left hand of the desperado.

MORAN. May 17. — Lowe and De
laney. of Rising Star, drilled into 

I the Moran sand at 3 085 teet on the I Mrs Dora Ward lease some six miles 
' north of town last week and have 
a nice well from all indications. 

1 They drilled 18 Inches in the sand 
j and estimate the well will make 50 

barrels.
[ Work has been shut down to pi'U 
> t ig  casing. W lien tins is completed 
I the well will be finished I Tnis coTnu"ny drilled a well on 
the Wrud lea.-̂ * about three years 

I ego. gettine .i nice snowing The 
I pre.seni well Is one location north 
and one IcK.itlon vv'.'st of the Prst

in the rig were suddenly forced to 
run as a column of black fluid 
mushriximed out of the casing a.ud 
climbed over the derrick top where 
it wa.s caught in a stiff north bri-eze 
and plumed over the ranchlaiid lor 

i hundreds o f yards The first fit.» 
died down, when a .-»comi -'rona 
surge of ga.s .sent another aft*r it 
The well then bridiod .tiid the 15 
settled down to a thin black 
which finally ceased I>ur:i' th- 
night the hole filled aiiain and 
Tuesday morning cleaning opera- 
tiiMi* were started.

Meanwhile, with tO.OOO.OOO f*s of 
gas 111 the upper Lake -and 'vlr r' 
casing has been firmlv .set without 
''emenl. the Hick* k compuiiv' 
Kleiner No 1. iii '.he same vicinity 

' Is loeiiig Completed as it 'taiHl It 
has no oil. but predictions are th.*t 

!kr,.. ‘ prtxluction li*.-. below tlie c 
-end.

Beth of these were drilled in 
i .'v ft time and '«ithi ii’ d i f f l  iiliy 
The HicXok co,nr..in.v d 'llled it- own 
well, OallaRhei and Lawson are the 
contractors on the Lone Star well

SAVE
MORE

^^OREiJHOUNQ
LOWEST FA RES E V E R !

K e l lo g g 's  R ic e  K r i s p ie s  
actually snap and crackle in 
milk or crcom. No other rice 
cer' il can equal their tempt
ing crispnci-j.

A nd  what delicious fla- 
viir' A  treat for breakfast 
or lunch. So e. sy to digest, 
they’rt, ide: - fur children’s 
su p p e r . In  the r e d -a n d -  
green  package- M ade by  
K e llo g g  in B attle  C reek .

MATCHLESS 
SERVICE TO )
ALL A M E R IC A /  ¡

FARE5 AÍCHÍdlJLES&Z¿

tß^

• A  GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
I \ «.f v \  MOTH. 

Phon#* Hi.
L i s  I o n  I —

well

Dally News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a gixid In
vestment.— Phone 80.

King Rovaltv Co.. ha.s moved a rig 
on tile H A Elliott and will put 
di>wii a 2.100 toot well. This is ir  
.seclKjii 48 U.AL survev.

Let us figure your next Job of 
printing. Our Job iirim ing depart
ment IS equipiK'd to sene .vuiir 
needs.— Phone 80.

SOUTHWESTERN v

Patronize Our Adverii.-rrs.
G R E Y H O U N D-C4Í15*

getllMff

der.’
c

bar.

‘ion
Inder.
1 bokii 
lie -
0.-1* It

A 1> Rimpfion of the 
intig Ifoii.s? asscciatloh 
■xerutive. announced. 

I Ml .1 ’ dru t 'em " His 
'  IKipiil.tr among bu-sl

I

coverrd the cUv In an 
• m of takln? beta on 
' k- From the agents 

|va*k .lb-. It the streets to the 
It. lai.i clubs ' the shop oper- 

llii'.' .. reaping the 'sucker" 
BiKiich offbes are maln- 

! b>- ■ e of the clubs.

a short while, Joseph Dunn, depart- uixm ix'titlon by the iteople. 
merit of Justice agent, .said Tuesday. | j —n ie  PubUc Service commission 

Dunn made this prediction as at’ - ' eni|x>wered to lower rates tempo- 
ihorilics enlereo a ("n fc m i'e  w ith ,rarlly  as an emergency move to a 
l i e  '.hilcl . ■) «rents. A letter from |>olnt whore the utilities shall earn 
Chicago addressed to the governor not le.ss than five |ier cent on the 
ol Arizona gi.Ve dire.lions to her invested value of th#lr properties, 
I'laco of coni(Hlm*nt nine mile: ips.s depreciation, 
from here 3—Utilities .shall be a.ssessed a

Although Carlas Robles, deputy iwrtlon of the cost of Public Service 
lountv atloriii-v and uncle of the commission inve.stlgatlons of their 
child, cont* ii.il d that i.o ran.v>m had rates A $300,000 revolving fund has

terns Are Cal 
If Reich Club Meet

been paid Dm n said he was iiot cn 
tiroly .sati-lM.I with the .statement 
that no n'.oiK \ tlxiivaed liaiuls.

Jut '' V .1- di.ouvereii in a hole 
threi f i l l  d'«'!« riKo'eii with a Cover
ing ol eaetiis. tin and burlap, hy 
i.'laritKf Hiiii.ston. Piiiia em.nty at
torney Hii'l the ini' !e Her aiikles

been established to meet initial ex
penses of inquiries.

Othrr Laws
In addition to other laws, the 

program requires utilities to file 
contracts with afiillated interests 
with the Public Service commission, 
and emixjwers the commission to

■lad; Home Demon.stratlon 
loi the Helch community held 
!■ day meeting at the home o f 
iniioit Ezzell Friday at which 
iFzzell and Mrs. Morris, who 

th- foundation pattern 
k at Fa.stisiKi. gave demon.sfra- 
J on how to make waist ind  
I patterns

the 'lemon.stratlons. some 
11» were I'Ut (U)d fitted, ready 
' appK vsi of Miss Ruth Rani- 

I count' I'ome demonstration 
Mi Harney was present diir- 

1‘i altenKxm.
»■xt meeting will be held Fri- 

►wning May 35, at the home of 
^G. \v Horn. Miss Ramey will 

over the patetrns made and 
|a demon.stratlon on making a 

cake Members have been 
I to attend and visitors will be

were ( liaimxl and -he wa.s too weak disapprove any contracts It deems 
lo walk She gn irv with de.sert fit: authorizes the commission to 
riirt and br*,.vncd bv the dre-ert regulate loans and advances from 
»un A lew wilted 'egetable.s. part o f , operating companies to affiliates, 
a loaf of half-stale tread, and a and re-deflnes affiliates as organl- 
Htcher of w..trr were in the hole Possessing five per cent of
l.V.J i!. - I the voting stock.

Permits village lighting plants to 
extend their service to nearby terri
tories; empowers the commission to 
regulate use of utilities for all ac
tivities In addition to operation,

»■Uh tur.Burlai« ra"!' ' ' f ' '  funilshed ¡or bedding
Two >1(-nS h " salti two meli who

her

called

; maintenance, depreciation and im-
iiiu Ilia u*. 7 prQVp,„e,it of .service; asse.sses utili-

they had coni'- to hei de.se "  fjjjjjg documents with

J  present at Friday's meeting 
Elx iiiem’oers and three vlsl- 

|Tne VLsitors were Mrs T. L  
^ » I 't l  her mother, Mrs. Little. 
|Bb.s'1,,iki. and Mrs. Bailey, of

MÏornia Police 
pi// Longshoreman
I  Cal, May 17.-Po-

Into the ranks of .500 
long.shoremen. killed one 

1», Tuesday In the
outbreak o f violence In 

roast strike.
k «  i  ol'c'ned fire when the 

a barrage of tear gas 
|“ ¡•4íe(| a barricade In an at- 

^  Mt fire to an old ship, used 
^1 ‘ leadquarters for strike 

Pour o f the Injured were 
^  »1 serious condition.

bring fiKXl and water. * j the commission; requres utlties to
Hi/U.sloii spoke t(j the c li*ld l r , | .state all customers'

running alx-ad of Rubles and nan-  ̂ unclaimed after 15 years,
i;ig her. She wa.s Pdl did noi places regulation of gas trans-
knoA the attorney. At the mention jjjjggiojj ijugg within Jurisdiction of 
of the nickname uf her uncle. Ixiw- . commls.slon. 
ei'er. she cnecl to be free. A key j 
found upon a piece of tin was given | 
her to I'pen the ankle irons, and she |
.elea.sed herscll and r.'ised her arms ; 
so that the two men look hei out. |

At her home where her hysteri- ;
ITCH IS

('ontajfious
...................... ^  ' I f  any member of your family has

cally happy mother kissed the chi d i t c h , stop it before all of the 
repeaUKlIy, the girl resijundea jg affected. BROW N'S LO-
lupidly to restoratl'.'e tremmeiil a a t i o N is guaranteed to cure any 
fiKjd. and apiiean-d on the ixircii i t c H. Also heals conta-
.vith members ol the fnmilv t() wave t ETTER. R ING W O RM ,
greetings lo hundred.s of ATHLETE 'S FOOT. ECZEMA
citizens who gathered happily to  ̂ dry). Don't ii.se mes.sy

I .«lalves and bandages. BROW N'S LO- 
, T IO N  is liquid. 100 per cent active. 
: Sold and guaranteed by Mtxire Drug 
Co.— Adv.

celebrate her .sale return.

April Bank Debits 
Show Big Increase

MACHINES
‘ *lO. May 17.— Your foun- 

IW I or pencil, after being used 
*  »  letter, also may be utlUs- 

d Indicate the re-
fci A  pocket -pen or
Ertuh odrlnary siie is eqitlp- 

with spring 
L.J On placing a letter on 
^  ®’ the pencil an Indicator 

to the neceaaary poet- 
ItoT'Ür' «lonieeUc or foreign 
il-T!’* which le
X Wd highly practical, has been 
'*‘1 at the Lelpcig fa ir . .

AUS-nN. May 17 — Checks ca.sh- 
ed by mem«>er banks reporting to 
the IJallas federal reserve hank 

I totaled $«'J8.0(Kl.OOO in April, against 
I $491 000 000 In March and $388.00C.- 
i COO in Apill. 1933, increu.ses of 28 per 
cent and 63 per cent respectively, 
according to the University cf Texas 
bureau ol business re^arch.

Deposits showed a decline of 2 per 
cent from March but an Increase of 
17.3 per cent over April last .year, 
the bureau's reixirt .said. The sharp 
increase in dei>osits compared with 
April. 1933, was limited entirely to 
demand deporits since there was a 
s.ight drop In time deposits In com-
pe.rlson with April last year.

Loans showed practically no 
change from March, but there wa* 
a drop o f nearly 14 per cent 
April. 1933. Oovemment securities 
owner, however, increased 71 per 
cent over April, 1933.

The Nieest
L AXAT I VE

for Busy People
mure thurough and prompt-acting laxa
tive called Fren-a-mint. Feen-s-miat is
the drlieiuiis rhrwing gum laxative. It 
(xintiiina a laxative ingredient regularly

rp.-H-ribed by pĥ .sieians. Feen-a-aaiot
U-a pny

!a better than uid-fwihioaed laxativea, be- 
rau.se chew ing distributes the laxative uni- 
fcirmlv into the system, thus iniuring a 
‘ ‘fiiir'  ̂aeliun without shiiek or irriUtlon 
In even the delicate digestive organs of 
children. The prompt, gentle but coni- 
plefe action of Feen-a-mint doei not 
interfere srith usual duties. Kid your 
sv.stem of constipation'i headaches and 
•iuggiahnen. "Delay”  It doagerou»— 
chew Faen-n-ntint lor aonat ^ tlnn. 11« 

tvcrywbr«.

ih ey age g ood  grapes 
to m ake rare w ines

a n d  t h e y  d o  
s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  
t h a t  t o  m e l l o w  
g o o d  t o b á c e o s

W HERE THl RARE W INES come 
from they know that the two 

most important things in wine-mak
ing arc the selection o f the grapes 
and the long years o f ageing in the 

wine cellars.
IT S VERY MUCH THE SAME in 

the making o f a cigarette. You  have 
to get the right tobaccos, then put 
them away to age and mellow in 
wooden casks.

Vou can’t make a good cigarette 
like Chestcrhcld in a day. It takes 
over two years to age the tobaccos 
for your Chesterfields— but it adds 
something to the taste and makes 
them milder.

the cigarette thats MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES better

and tic at dniggiat« «very«

y
Í ,
t

a
k
r.

i
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ascoA.su. I 'new federal
SENIOR WINS I

TRIP TO JAPAN
C O LLrtiK  S I .^ r io N  .M >\ 17 A.̂

winntTN ot till ll'.tA •■tti'U -.t
Hi Ihr Tt \.i; .\ .V M fu.li'iiP rinmi- 
8> P Porti-r I't I'l - I i F i'vd  Thi'r-

EASTLAND. May 17 — J. W I '1118 electric magnet nail picker Is 
VA'hiteakei operator ol a highway mnuntetl on a truck The juice is 
ra il picket who recently worked r e lie ra i^  b> a i ôur c. Under uiuver- 

, engiiu- N^nirh is sent by icwir
on roads m Eastland county has fables to the two magnets four feet 

nished work in eight Counties that long, ten menés wide and about 
vohipn.s»' the 23rd highway diusion ih iec inches thick which are eii- 
ot whi h time the mat hme and it's

RELIEF PLAN 
STARTS SOON

^f3fi00,000Fm dlo  
' n g h l Crime Studied

BY LONE STAR
W ASH ING TO N. D C” May 17

man of Ci
ol Rlioitir 
awarded '
\isii text;! 
the -sumin. 
the third 
sort at I hi ' I 
annruiii’ i . ; 
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T t ie  •. ; 
aU’ iy :io- 
wt- . 1. 
lor Y i'K' it
JatX-.li It. ..tí
K.'-i - m--
ch -— !. ii... • 
lurnin Tlti 
be ed a”  ... 
i.ppor' .i
workii.
t< t

.liai R.-i rt L Bennett 
111 \Vt . iiiini . wiU be

r ;;n ;-...irsht;'.- t.i
■ lit r- if Japan d .rinT 

! Re uh- .f ■'! .mtest. 
i.L ,al füt ipetâion ol its 
' ; = h;>\e • 't been

; J S Mcgtoid. associ- 
; - r ..;-e!momy in charge 
1. . .. t fill -i he V 1. con
ile 11' g '’ ’ : on tía tour 
-Mi t. ii; K ir Eiist

11 . iiu; Bennett 
h :h a,lini men in 

. 'der named Ali 
i.-inij .iiid all 

; a\in tlieir CoKege 
i am . w m e ht;e.

.t ' .  he;e imntedi- 
‘ ..lil J'lue J and 
t '. in  L- June 6 

r.ii' itin; o o  in 
T  ■ tV aa and 

x;-' to M.'it 
1. ■ t. .K b< ti>rf re-

I'lXTutoi traveUxi 736 miles and li • 
V93 i'.'iind.- -- metal was gathered 

Tile 1 19A Hiunds of metal which

cliiM'd n iron containers .suspended 
Irom the rear of th“ true : .
leadv to unload a piive of ducking . , ^
nine feet l..ng and 30 inches wide

when “ hd garden projects designed nimgs to arm u co r i» of
eking IH'i-manently thousands of ^  b.-

the
i.iiri..-ih,. r>. .i-tioi ..t,a ih,. relief rolls wtll start shortlyw.L. gathered Irom o ier .c distance imd* r the mai net and the curri nt is f,wieii«i niiiliims
hi|i o ff - the droppings are then ‘ •'«'■'a' hmmrns

put m a lame bucket weighixl and
The relief plan is modelled

-it 123 null» in Eastland county wa.s
.1 cirater number than in that of ■ j  j
im  ol the e i'h t ceitnties duriixd in a box earned for that The relief plan is modelled after
' PiMinds ef  met .1 and the distance 1 urpose The weights are r ecorded , the exrw n ^
■raveled in .'ach ot ;he followiiu; and riailv i ^ort.-. are made on same projects which now dot the
lountie. w er' 84 h’ .'es 783 1-2 Th-- metal picked up i.s dumiied in country It is de.hgned to aid farm-
n .1 I'ds in MilK 89 m*il-s S’ l 1* creeks or rivers t.i keep It from get- ers who are unable to earn food
p..i.i.ds in Mill.- S3 nuUs 5.1 1̂̂ . hir.hwa.s T h e  : Miclter and .l..thing workers In

magnet will not pick up -il'.er gold
■ounds Conmnche 83 miles.
,- unds Stei'iu lis 88 nule.' 442 1-2 
sriinds Bt' “  ;’. lUH mi.es. 900 1-2 
i'unds Coleman 64 mile.- I 073 

pt'Undt- S.in i-iba county and 98 
■nule 9r>‘. txiunc in McC.illough 

OjvrHtion 'I the m.iehine was cx 
plained loiiow . be Wmieaker

! played-out industries and etty work-

W ASH ING TO N, D C.. May 17 
A fighting fund o f 13,000,000 to pro- 
\ ide men and guns for a nationw ide 
battle against crime was under 

'scrutiny this week by Budget Direc- 
i tor Lew is Douglas.

The fighting fund.s have been ask
ed by Att'y-Oen. Heiner 8  Cum- 

300 new 
lieved tlip

deficiency appiopriation Dill would 
contain a request lor substantially 

United , j , , i  amount

I f  the money is voted Cmn- 
mtiigs will equip his men with iiow- 
erful armor-plated ears, radio scout 
cars, and an arsenal of the latest 
developments in m.ii hine guns, au- ^
tomatlc rifles gas bombs and olher ‘•‘ >'>Mde.ati..n was sm..il
\veRpon^.

H 0 F I « A N Í P A G E ¡ « S S : ; ^ 1 „  
LEASES BOUGHT

with

DALLAS. May 17 Frank L. 
Chase, vice pie.sidi’ iit and aiviutui!; 
manager i'f the lon e  Star Gas com- 
1 any, Tuesday loniirmed Ihe lame 
Ftur s pui' hasc ol tlK’ Hotman-Page

WA8H1N01X)N, U C . May 17. — 
The housi' agriculture committee 
Monday voted to include cotton 
markets in Hie commodities ex- 
rliatige control bill.

As it wa,s reiwrted orginally by the 
commiltiH', tlK- bill proixrsed to rt'g- 
iilati eonimodities exchange markets 
by liimtiiiK siiort selling and siiciii- 
liiting and by licensing commission 
inercliuiils dealing in commodities. 
The action Monday was merely to

county, are weary of havl,,» 
mall addre.siKl to tlvem iiu q „ ' 
tinlsler nam.> given their v" 
The post of.tice depariirent ' 
granted them iiertnission to 
the name of the town to Bteolv 
effective .Iiino 1.

Ica.ses in the Putnam and Slra'» ii , ii,.s,g„ate cotton as a commodllv.
llclds

Ca.-h colisi.leration involved in thè 
deal wa.s noi ducloscd ( ’ hase indi- 
cateo that irading was a lua^u fac
tor in thè deai and ihal thè mone-

Chairman Marvin .lones of Texas 
ol the committee, said lie would in- 
liix liae  a new bill immediately ex
tending provisions to cotton.

foi « |u.
Hr«a«l IMIUia KrJr
..... ' w « J ‘¿»5VRll̂ wy«. Taka

tlîXvf.!*.*;:.-.!' K9 m â ’£  JB MnxM» IUI i - . i  
. M r «  H.'l. ‘ s , .1^1

1010 IV DkUGCUIs I tU (i

copivr bra-s or any metal ex. ept 
ip'tt or -lee. prtxlucts

T ie  rate of picking up six<ed 
W nieakei -ays. is around tour miles 
"I .ir-tir T il" machine is siopiied 
-lixiui eccrv :w.. miles and unloicled

•IS capable of supporting themselves 
in home agriculture.

Needy lamilies may expect, 
through operition of the plan, a 
comfortable Iw'me. garden tools, 
livr.sto! k. .seed, sufficient gr.'Und to 
grow vegetables for home consump
tion and part time yobs.

Postpones Stevens 
Trial to June I I

Pleads Guilty lo 
Bus Holdup Charge

WF,.\TllEHFOBI). May 17 El-

Lights Are Being Installed for Night
Games in City Playground League austin May n-Reuet lund

®  h'r May. totalling I f . 173.000, wen

I t l l . l l l  KI ND l.<i 
IH sTK IR ITED

L.ght- , !::-Jtht plav a t* oc'ing 
f.- 'c iieo  ,it lite t'lav gr. und 't the 
Cisco Soli Ba.i league .A avenue 
-;-u 14th -trect D F Perry of t!ie 

iPi; Rfitmr.g company 
; ti'.e it'.ctaliation and

H it; b„ Ol.
<r-e

.1 \V

DEAN WIGGINS

CÜ1*
".be

- *i ■' • art neeced

the .1 vi'.ie are tx.iyed
* M '!'.a. ‘ ' Tui -uay. Tf>... oJay-- an.i

'r . T - "ed .." iiT ei.'l l
• K.- .1 ..u'A ;n -r "  over

..i.T >4.i\ i ;!/: kt .i.i.ievt ai-

.1 S' • 7 : : .\ r.“ " 1
-fir... ■ Ú 1.;...ii wi.. .m i lie

!1/;,:: Lr / M.--;m.

1
I c w i ; .'■r- t. - „r.i.fur. 'd  H-

t * ’ '■'sTTi
f .•rwi V \h néàme  ̂ at

MRS. BARROW 
IS RETURNED 
TO HER HOME

were
being forwarded to county adininls- 

I trations this week from state reUef 
lieaaquarters.

TTir new distribution ts based on 
, actual relief needs as shown by the 
: case load in each county. It Is a oon- 

derable reduction from previous ts- 
■ uan'es due to check-ups o f relief 
reeds following aband^m ent of 
e W A  operation

KeuucUons are greatest in agrlci'I- 
ture: areas where seasonal inrm 
work IS lessening demand

HS GRADUATES
u.d

SI \\ I I  \ (, t  I 
I s  I’ K O P O s l II

A ;

DALL.A8 May 17 Mrs Henry 
L B.irrow mother ol the notorious 
Ci\ce Barrow u bark at her home 
Saturday alter a trip to Ty'.cr and a 
r.uht in the Smith county jaij in 
ti.e c !-t.-xlv of three officiai.s

Mrs Barrow it was learned. wa> 
ret imed to Dalla.- She did not 
remembe”  the nam.c.' of any of her 
-a tior- She declarcxl she wa.' 
treatix; with consideration

They asked me a lot of question.s 
ab< .t C l'd e  the -uid They start-

April Lumber Output 
One Pet Over March

Certain contriict.s lormeily held 
b,\ Hofmnii ami Pa ’e al.-o were 
t'an.sferix'd to tiie L<.ne 8..ir eom- 
¡.any. Clause' .-aid.

Major leases involved were the L
(i. Cook leas.'' rust oflhe Direiizen i-a-r G rr'n . Wed'iesday pleaded 
Clark well. <>ne mile we.st of Put- ^uiiiy m dLsiriet co'urt to eharges of 
nam . the McCU-llan lease 12 miles robbing a tran.scontincntal b.is near 
ooilhwost ol Ci.seo and llu' ilofman- : j-rre April 13.
Page holdings in the .Strawn field, ' Green wa.c .aptuied in Okliihonia 
neluding eight or ir..ie gii.s well.« c itv  shortly after tlie .■a'li-sational

--------  -  - i ight h.ildiip in which passegners
HCX3D R IVER Ore . May 17 An were robbed of 8.500 An ellegd con- 

ip. lease of la rhaps 200 tons in the fedeiale was .slaifl by Oklahonut City 
. trawberry cr. p was ex|iecud this officers in making the capture.

_ _ _  ------  'year due to the early summer —  - r .77 ~T
e-ai-awtr u-a-n-n c iim tTa r'.i.' weather 1 In.-vallev canned 300 tons ; r iK I 'H  OF TOW N'S N.\ME

id in '  n"  '“ >■ * "  “ ■
in underground strata, caused by an ' pui i x» e in 1934.
earthquake shock in n'.rthern t ’ tah ; ^-ttr= ---- .-—
and southern Idaho early in March ______________ ______________________
were blamed oy M. V L<x>nard. Ida
ho state chemist, f>.r an imirendmg 
water shortage in souttirusiern 
Idaho Leonard reported tiiat sever- | 
al springs ir  the section had gone 
completely dry atid Uiat the vo'-ime 
of water Ir. others had been consid
erably les-sened.

Anytime,  A n y w h e r e . |
C O N S T I P A T E l

FO RT W ORTH. May 17 Dis
trict Judge Geo. Hosey Monday 

I postponed the trial of O D Stevens, 
charged with murder in the slaying 
o f three men here last July, until 
June 11. Ttie delay was grunted on 
a defense appeal that un imixirtant 
defense witness was absent.

Cltizeli-s of Devilforks,

Til il '«  111.. t»'«iity I.f r . . !1 , 
limi t h.iv" |.I wail «ml ||. I, . n|,ir|, 
i i«n'li|mlion.xi li.im i li.H' J \..iir,,L 
with nicirr p.!Ì-.ii. Ami i»-( , l , , ,^  
lirimix Fis-ii .'1-1111111 Tl,i. il ,
». Jvs.s th" la Mil IV" ingrr.lifiii,, ,i:.i^ ' 
tlirm uniformly lhroiig||.,iii t|,,.
»nif mix"» 111. in with -.i|i\., jin.^tu 
"xtremrly valiial.l.', (..r it li.Ip, 
the dry wa-le matter. IMii| , 
prompt «n.l r.>m|>l. lr. 1'... n a imni, 
Uin<at«xaliv"ingr.-di.-nl Ihii i),», 
hr«l physirisn» «p|mi\.'. |( etnl, ‘ 
live dread ”  5 ''Ua njoy i-h. »  ..n 
Feen-«-minl. the <h"»fliig cuni Up 
Try thi« mi|.|, gentle ,an.l |i- 

^ live. "I>..|«y" Í» .langen.ii. .hewfj
Wo.vmmg , • ■ *«d(

HIS NERVES EASILY UPSET!
Dally News and Ametlcun and 

Roundup want ads are u good in- 
v’esiment.—Phone 80.

CAMffls. YOU CAN 
SMOKI ALL YOU W ANT_

C:
T  C

So!'. 
Tho. -

r.-.nif

A.

t: at . !> team 
manager and 

A ,r- lee ot

•AUSTIN May 17. — The Southern 
Fine a.-.sociation reported 217057 
board feet as the average weekly 
■ roauction of lumb*-r per unit dur
ing April, wh.ch wa.s nearly 1 i>er 
cent .ibove that o f March and 19 per 

-oon as they got me here at ‘ »'¡u ̂ greater^inanjAiwil, ac.ii^ - 
the hou-s' 1 ti Id them 1 ----- -
k-! '. ar.Ml.ing *’* buMness research.

Tl . y -g. r. me wh< ii I —i'* him .Average w*'ekly .shipments per 
and I t.'.c riiem .ib< ut th niid- • nil totaling 201.236 board feet rep- 
'f  March Mrs B .ir '0.*' . ,ud le-rnled .» de,.line if 1 |ier cent from 

Mrs Bam.u - ..d the three n lli- Marcn and 1! per cent from .April 
- r.- tn iJ  to q'ue.-'.ion her fuither at i. >t year, the bure.iu's reixirt said 

tile Smith "■'inty courthou.se but Unluled o-ders iier unit averaged 
th ;t si-e refu.sod to talk 779.984 boird feet on Apnl 30, prac-

I had alre.idy to'd them every- tical v th " same as on March 31 out 
thing I knew, and there wasn't any- 3i ¡mr cent above tiia l at toe el.«ic

Beautiful Women 
Love New Powder

AND CAMUS W ON’T

Beautiful women, admired (or
lOD̂ ^

OOH’“* U PS H Y O U R

didn t Ttniversity of Texas bu- youthful complexion.s. u.se M E L U )-
OLO. the new' wonderful French i 
proce.s.» face ivowder. Purest and 
•smoothe.sf iiowder known Slays on

|CNO>W NltVlS-

longer. No flaky or pasty look No 
gr nie or grit Prevents lat ge ¡'.lies 
and never smarts or feels dry. 
Blends naturallv with anv complex
ion Dtmand M ELL(J-GLO .50c 
and 41 —Adv.

thlt: mor.' to -he declared. ,.j .v.m; a year ago.

; PILGRIMS PLAN 
“ OCEAN TRIP TO 

S. A. CONGRESS

OFFK I K '  M IK * IIM .ll 
M K ' BAKItOW NAM FI)

AU.STIN May 17 Tw'o State 
-.ighw'ty oln.-'ii and a Smith 

unty deputy -.he'r.fl were respon- 
-ib'.e for thè deter.tion of Mrs Hen
ry B.irrow, Capi Henry Hamer of 
!,.!adqtiaiters romjainy of thè Texai

New Wells Drilled 
By Humble Near Star

Sm ccih Cleat Skin
Don't endure  p im p lv «  and Mulches. 
A l la y  them  qu ick ly  w i th  pure R e t in o l  

Soap and safe, eOicacious

.4
• e

n- R.ALPH HFINZE.N 
f  Ft- h- ilt . ,..n 
FARES M ., 17 Tliree •■a;

R IS IN G  STAR .Mav 17 — Jack 
.Arne- product'on superintendiiit lor 

ranger.', -aid he wa advised by the 'he H imbie Oil ana Refining Co.. In 
Smith .toimtv .she'iff this district, said last week that his

John Gregory and a man named ' company's neiv well on th ■ E. P. V ' 
Foreman patrolmen and a deputy A- W H Kilgore tract, almost one ! 
'heriff. were named a.x the officers u.ile .south of the Humb e C " l.ike, j 
who held M  s Barrow in custody Blake field was drilling at 4<K' fe« t. 
he wa.s informed in a telephone The new well is C'nsldeu-d practical-I 
conversation with the sheriff. Capt , ly a wildcat a-s there are no other | 
Hamer said \ wells very near it, and may mean an ■

Apparently the .»henff relerred tr extension to the fle.d !

Soap and sale, cm cac iou »

R e s in o l

N .

•n a 1..

1. eh--tered to John Oregoiy. state highway isatrol- 
.•r,:n toim E i r  iie to the mat. with headquarters at Tyler, anc 

■ i.grr- at B'.H • Aire h i "  Foreman a patrolman.

puBt

tonoii'
Tlie

: in
IlÔUIl- !■
from ■

R

BELGIAN’S NEW 
KING WORKING 
LONG AND LATE

A.

T ’

r.ie French in* 1 Cant;>- 
r. '*1'. arrv SCt 

:t Nfarseil
a. from

II .m.je.
-• B"!

p; jrtrr., Irorr 
a: '*..1 air.ve 

8 alter all- 
•e; t-al.‘ at.ri
.g ■ W=í K t(.é pii-

' .. '1. ‘ ile iX'h ' a! B'ieil-
it d .tior that ’ .n". v i:;

■he .Argentii.e province and
n.. .lia r- brine them bat X t.. 

• ;i. .S eiiio.'r
l'r>ntiri> lai \ceiii les 

V.i’ i"ar. ha.- ap; ointed iK’Pti- 
- r. ! .'.ere to braue pi.grims 

. /Il I'; '.•'.'--e eo.ne on thè 
■f 'i .Miei mal.'. Will travel bv

J .  A . Lauderdale Has 
Fractures of Skull

Se-.eral other wells are to be didl- I 
rd by the rompitny, us ih.'w locatio i» ■ 
an mi.de This »  th" fi'st drilling 
to lie done here by Ihe «omnany in 
-ome time, and live retu-tm given is 
that nv re gas is nerxled at the Biake 
ga-a.line plant

r i;<  ir l'-
.■s.- ' ! g . a ; 

A, • Or’ 
J.,:.e;

> I;

f'.iirlit. ill I J A Lauderdale. 6b 
prrvmiiien’ farmer of the Haniers- 
ville coiiimiinitv northwe.st of Cusco, 
injined when he was thrown from 
a horse n - ii hi home Mondav 
ir.'ri.inc was n po-ted improved 
earlv 1 hur.sda. at Graham .'>aiuiar- 
luni H: injuries were reported t" be

Richardson Trial , 
To Begin Monday \

VERNON. May 17 — Charles 3. i 
Ri.'harri.soh. lormec mayor of Olney.j 
will be tried a .second time on a 
charge of murdering his son. Elga, ;

fractures above the lorehead pere Monday. June 11

. a;
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K- t. .. R.,iar-

■ I In r,r.ce i-e-
ii ! j'ls.nes-'

1 h:n- R..-
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. -i tllKl time for 
I ,r ■; .1 ri'itarv i.inch-
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r ein
K.n 

turlv 1’
I lon. h-
of III"!!
len entrimi 
otvi with 
mini Ir-r I 
fr or- iir-i 
ti;sin |i.. in

I Ike III . '■Hi-
Leo[)Olr| i; nn rne 
(Very moniiiig IP

la'.. *o

;ne
II

.|.

11!

■ Slid
iirep;.: .

ti'er itud', 
an extel- 
• w everv- 
'■ ; his 

pro-
.'tie!. remill'l..' 

I h'im..n hat lire, 
h i,m e-, m.an .
1 'b pimctually 
IS tamii.ai with

,.i. Va'i. It. alten.;)tmK to get 
.. A ig 'i.t in i g '.v-■ i.,men: to waive 

=i;' '.r.d itr.fjihB ‘ .ixes r.n .ui-
■gr./;-- Thus would maxe it prxs.sible 
; . ;r.i .asn. e fe. - to be reduced 

several .South .An.ericaii govern
ments ar.xio'i- t ■ have the ,>ilgrim 
'. ur ha'." '" "d  lo  waive pa;—port

ir.t; . -Ttet.r.;. The Braziliar. 
T tiring • .ub preparing the uiner- 

-if ; ■•■'ie • ip through Brazil. 
T.'.ere '.v i ; U' at ¡east two card- 

;i.n.- inrt .'.me bis.hr>ps with the 
iim.'.. as -veil a,s near'v 

n ¡m.i -t An-./ng other ,>rominent 
■lembe., .if ti-.e paidv wii’ be Mar- 
...n ie "in de.srenderit of
Lafayette and tTientber . f the Fn nch 
er.ate ,\I tie Verges presidt’ il of 

;:ii .he Srucietu- hi .Saitit VlhCeht de 
Fvui thrr:U'<:V>it the w'..rid .»lad- 
ame Frev -eiii.ard, .laughter of 
Pre-ider.t A.or'rt Lebrm  of l-nuice.

her h’U-bvrd C.itin' Dnfour dt 
■ a Thin eri" aiici Creil.t d'Yanvii'e. 
a men ber of -iir pe.r.-.anerI oh'iiiU.s- 
. ir;n I.f th " S irhan.'tic C'.ngre.vS

riding prei.fn. 
; h h

and on ihe left side of the head He 
•V brought here about 1 Monday 
afternoon by his son. J D Lauder- ' 
dale. Cusco, and neighbors, lor 
treatment.

How tlie arcidr nt occurred w a.s 
unknown. Mr Lauderdale had 
gone to drive up .several horse.s on 
hi.' farm and was riding without a 
-addle He wa.s lound by a chance 
IHi.sser-by. a .stranger to the commu
nity. lying unconscious a lew hun
dred yards from his home The 
stranger .summoned neighbors who 
took him to hus home and notified 
hu- -on al Cisco.

F. wa.s believed that his horse 
either fell or stopix-d so suddenly 
that he wa.s thrown over the ani
mal s head. striking the hard 
ground

Tlie trial d.ite wa.s ..et Tuesday by | 
District Judge Stokes. The case ¡

rf-=/

was transferred from Graham after ;
the court of cnminal appeals at 
Au.stin reversed Richard.son's con
viction at his first trial on the 
ground Of prejudicial circumstances. r-1 7 'rilí

REGAINED APPETITE 
AND WEIGHT WITH  ̂

KELLDGG’S ALLDRAN^

MELLOWED BY AGE
Enriched by Tradition

German Balloonists 
Both Found Dead

Cereal Relieved His 
Con.«tipation

I f  you are a sufferer from  head-.
_____ _ aches’, loss o f appetite and energy,

BERLIN May 17— Dr Hermann sleeplessness, or any other o f the 
Ma.'UCh. meleorologust. wa.s found frequent effects nf constipation, 
dead Tue.vlay in the wieckage of read ttiis enthusiastic letter from 
Germany's large.st i.on-dirigibie b,-.!- Mr. M clntyrei i
loon 12 miles ea.st of the Latvian
town of Bra-naburg on Ru.vsian “ For a long time my system w a s .

- " - very sTY>on workinj? order. i

Labe Area Project 
Is Given Approval

: soil .I The bodv of Dr Franz Schreni k. since eating K e lloggs
. balloonust 'w ith  whom Masuch .set Hr .x n . I have regained my appetite 
out from here Sunday for a flight ■ aod my lost weight. And my system 
Into the upiier air was found 10 , is in good working order. K e lloggs  
miles from the wreckage.

in.I

Ihe early/' ;'.t iiabit of tiie .nb- 
iirtinnllr }h  a- ■ .¿.'t up al dawn
fn leave t.e e i-tle  i f Stuvvenoerg. 
where .ir I f  . end I’ el to hlf study 
in B rt'sels at 9 a m

APi'iovai ol the ;,gp area woix 
leiief oroject -iibniiUed 'oy the ' tty 
to the .si.iie leiief comnii.ssion. call
ing for expenditure of about $7.000 
mo tly in lab'.r nn z<xi and city park 
improvemeiil.- has been received 
by 'i,hp City ,t wa,' mnounced Sat
urday

Plans call for . otvstiaction of more 
tables and benches and othei faeili- 
ties for the ciitertainnient of piC'

Aged Cisco Woman 
Breaks Leg in Fall

Ai.i.-liiiAN sure does the trick.
.Mr. J. A. Ml Intyre, 160 Ruscomh 
St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Test.« show Kellogg's A i ,I/-RraN j 
provides the "hulk " needed to re-, 
lieve ordinary eonstipation. It  al.so] 
(ontains vitamin H and iron for thel 
blood.

'You'll enjoy this delicious and 
heflithfu! ready-to-eat cereal. Serve 
it with milk or cream— or use often 
in cooking.

.lust eat two tahlespoonfuls daily.

"Ve.

Fine beer can’t be made over night. Behind fine beer 
must be age — and tradition. BUDWEISER is richly 
endowed with both. Anheuser-Busch began brewing 
in 1859. BUDWEISER was created in 1876. Its unfor« 
gettable quality was so outstanding that in the Inter* 
national Exposition in Paris in *78 it won first honors 
from all the brews of the world. It was awarded the 
gold medal at the W orld ’s Fair in Philadelphia in 
1876, at Amsterdam in 1883, at New  ^
Orleans in 1885 and Chicago in 1893.
BUDWEISER’s greatest distinction never 

has been matched b y  any other brew  

a n yw h ere— the b iggest s e llin g  hot* 
tied beer in  history.

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H  * ST. LOUIS 
for those who make ihing a fine art

fOn/er hy th* C t* 
Jur your H*a$

Ml : J M I.ane about 75 wicio'A' 
living a'one pt Ei ;hth street and I 
Hve.iue suffered a fra'tured light 
hip 'When .she fell on he,- frunt ¡yirrh 
early Tue.sday Her crie.s were heard 
by Mrs L A White who went to 
her a.ssLstance and found her lying

r i ( .M »N  A l'ifir .n  o w n e r  nicker« and tourist.s, and the gener- on the front iioich where she had Chronic cases, with each meal. I f '
KANSAS C IT Y  May 17—Claude al Improvemert of the entire lake fallen when she went out to get the not relieved this way, see your'

Solomon 21. L.I decided that hia pel am'j.s"ment area apart, from the morning i>aper Mrs. White sum-| ,jo<;tor.
I'lgeon really like him. Solomon Luke Clsc" Amusement company's moneri a physician and neighbors
tntcred a ho.st'.lul .'niiie time ago. Iranchise Turning of a shoe heel was believed

Work will begm within a short to liave caused the accident,
v/hile. Joe Clements street superln- X -ray pictures were to be made to- 
tendent In charge o f the city's relief day to determine the full "xtent of 
projects, announced, j the Injury cuffered.

The pigf-oii found out where he was 
built a nr.st otifside the window, and 
tn due tinu pre.senied two little 
lugeons.

K ellogg ’s A ix -Br an  is a ll bran 
with only necessary flavoring added. 
I t  contains much more needed 
“ bulk”  than part-bran products. 
Hade by Kellogg in Bsttie Creek.

Budweiser Ir,

KI NG OF B O T T L E  D B E E R i /iaàtSêiày 4 
ft  -í̂ u ¿ íÁ .A í ]

BEN E. KEITH, Distributors 
C. & N. E. Dep. Warehouse, 

630 Breckenridge, Texas.
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UNITED PRESS SERVICE

jjjjTLAND CO. —  A re* 925 square
2 ^5. population 33,981; cotton, trult, 
¿ultry. dairy*»«- natural gas and 

Cisco U headquarters for opera- 
of the great shallow oil field; 

lurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TE X A S  — 1 611 feet above the 
sea; S lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
bnck streets; good hotels; A-1 public 
schools and Randolph College, no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

LUMK XV. CISCO, TEXAS. THURSDAY, M AY 17, 1931. S IX  PAGES TO D AY XI MKER 9H.
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'hysicians Doubt Story June Remained in Hole 19 Days
JIVED GIRL 
ICED THERE 

inR GET-AWAY
RI I.LETIN

T ffX iN . Arix.. May 17.—One 
la u  hrM Inroaimanlrailn 
Iu 6 t»<> ■•Ihrr« were being qaew- 
IliMied hv authiMitles taday in a 
lirerral n>und-np af snsprris in 

kidnaping of «-year-old 
t Rnhir». la rge  rrowds 

IlsIferiTd Ihrealenlngly aboni 
Itkr rounit jail where the que»- 
l«Min( «an in proreea.

l'(>ON A n r . May 17 — Further 
«i-. ' a:.i by physirans today 

I Uif st"ry of little June Robles 
' (hr «a.-, imprisoned by kidnap- 

I for 19 davs m a corrugated iron 
half buried m the hot desert 

kf mi Irnm here.
Amiinrilie.-. were inclined to be
st tha- *h«' «  year-old girl’s .--lory 
s »o ifi. from imagination. Tliey 
Lf.rd r f :r rn-Tr likely .she was 
pr.-rned in the cage tw-> days or 
btlorr .he was foul d so that her 
i  .rtcr- (ould e.v ape 
Tht cagr wa.s examined lor finger 
C' P" icr -aid their auspii loms 
k::.< iv.o lis al .suspects Might be 
r.fti . r disaproved by the I'Uicomt- 

lUir tc.s -

I.M.IKS W A IT  H O R II 
R IIM lItIM ) .ARREST

lACSTIN .'.Jay 17 Texas ranger
quar'.r- today watted word 
I « r  •m d r.s ig n u te d  (S a re  in  T e x -

tr( the f  r«.ifed arre.st of a .suspect 
the Jtir- Roble.s kidnaping Ran- 
r Ca,)' H'l'.ier ha.s been In com- 
rirai'f.ti with officers at Tuc.soii. 

! .=’ id It. It he had li-'t been noiifi- 
"( II.-. arri’ .st fie  denied reixirt 

It--: ii> in the lower Rio Cirande 
IfV

LOCATION OF 
SECOND OF 3 

WELLS MADE

Macon Flashes Vision of Beauty in Tropic Sky

Location has been made for the 
second of the .senes of three wells 
to be drilled just north of Cisco by 
the Liine Star Gas company in con
tract with group o f local operators.

The first, well, the Kincade No. I. 
Is .still cleaning out after a shot 
Monday.

The second will be dnlled on the 
Phillips 96 acre tract, and will be 
a quarter-mile southeast of the 
Lone Star Kmcade. It will be lo
cated 660 feet from the north line 
and 703 feet from the west line of 
the Phillips.

Cellar and slu.sh pit arc being dug 
and rig materials are being moved 
in. Drilling will start within a week 
or ten days. Gallagher and Law- 
son. who drilled the Kmcade well, 
will drill this also

I

Bus Robbery Trial 
Is Nearing Jury

GOP CONCEDES
SENATE V O T E  
F 0 R MEASURE

W.ASl!I.N.r.7 0 V  D C May 17 — 
The .•li-j.tc p ii.ied  into Its hot la n ft 
Jigh ;--d:v w-.th p;e? from admm-

i»' jii'
RoObc'.el- 1;.. g. 

inur.; powfr
Amencai'. uidi 

C l ' -limar. F 
senati imatu.e

Hl.s three-year battle to evade 
pri.son Io.st. Col. Luke Lea. once 
C S >enstor from Tennessee 
and a World War hero, is shown 
here at left. . he left the <api- 
tol in ’̂a.^llvllle to start liis trip

to North Carolina penitentiary 
to serve six to ten years. Lea. 
with his .son. was convicted on 
charges growing out of a bank 
failure in A.shvllle.N C. With 
him is Sheriff L. E. Brown of 
Ashville

B l'L L E T IN
W EATHERFORD. .May 17.— 

Elmer Green, charged with the 
robbery of a transeontinenlal 
bus here April 13. today waa 
sentenced to a total of 20 years 
Imprisonment. Green, who 
pleaded gallly, was sentenced to 
10 years on each of three counts, 
but the Judge permitted two of 
the sentences to run eonrur- 
rently.

INATIONALBÂNK 
I DEPOSITS SHOW 
I GAINOFBILLiON

I K ill M tN  ARRESTED 
i i . i r r i  i  CASE

|L08 AN'GKLF» May 17 — Com- 
' ’’I’ lon of the kidnaping of 

GetUr Beverley Hills millioii- 
»as I laiined today by autiiori- 

' »1th ihe arrest of Clyae SNxl- 
"h uspecion of kidnaping 

lifter
|A fftt l'i>ru! alter three others 

m.-liPd away to San Quentin 
begir. .rn ing  life terms. Stod- 
1 »ar trr. .sled and chained wnth 

nicing ■,!.)• automopile In whi<h 
1 it'.empt was made to collect t60.- 
Irsasoir, from the Oettle family. 

IStodnaicl -and he and .'ne of the 
p fr  ni)-n owned the automobile 

that he loaned It to them wlth- 
I know mg their purpose.

Rate Case Trial Set
WEATHERFX3RD, May 17—The 

trial of EHmer Green, charged with 
the robbery of a transcontinental 
bus near here a month ago. was ex
pected to reach a district court jury 
this afternoon.

A gleam of sliver against a 
ti-optcal background, the Macon, 
the navy’s sky queen, is shown 
here as she floated majestically 
over Miami. Fla., on its way to 
join the U. S fleet for maneu
vers in the West Indies. The air 
giant carried a crew of 100 on 
Its flight to the Carnbbean. The 
dirigible is now on Its way bark 
to the west coast.

*  w *

REVISED LEASE 
LAW AHACKED 

B YATH -G E N .

that President 
t'li br.-ad tariff bar- 
iii order to sava 
ry and agriculture. 

• H i Tison of the 
committee opened 

the debate with a vigoroui- appeal 
for uni’ i'd action ô restore Amer- 
;■ f-reign trade 

The bi'.l to give the president au
thority to adj-'st tariff rates and 
make reciprocal trade agreeniimta 
with foreign ps.wers already hus 
;iassed the house. Ii-, consideration 
in the senate of congress.

Senate pa.--:aee -.f the ta riff bill is 
. ..rcecied by i-epubliran leaders.

The proposed legislation deals 
with a problem whicn vuially con
cerns the wellare o f the whole coun
try, Harrison -aid It overshadows 
onv one locality or sections.'’

H) -)!d ena.tment ol the bill 
v..uid mean uicreased trade, with 
increased emp.oyment and benefits 
to industry and agnrulture.

Definite limitations are never- 
i.iele.s, laid dow-n. rtr-tricung the 
pre.ident - a'-ti"ns.’’ Harrison said. 
These limitatinr- provide that no 

proclamation Jinl; he made incrtas- 
.ng or decrer.-j.r'-. bv more than 50 
per tent oiv existing rate or d’Uty 
'■r tr.;nsferru,g any uticle between 
he dutiable and the free list. ”

Macon Flies Over 
El Paso Early Today

To Begin on June 1
Green admitted the robbery from 

the witness stand today, follow-ing a 
plea of guilty entered yesterday. He 
also testified to the kidnaping and 
robbery of George Alexander. Fort 
Worth salesman.

W ASHINGTON, D C.. May 17 —
A $1.000.000.000 increase in national 
bank deposits in the first two 
months of thts year and a gain of 
$2.000.000 000 .since la.st Juno was 
.shown today by rejiort.s in response
to the March 5 bank call. j pip Macon passed over EH F*aso at

On March 5, national banks had I g 05  ̂ mountain standard time, to- 
total deposits of $18.790.487.000. a {jay- 
gain of $1.200.605.000 over Decern-i

EL PASO, May 17. — Flying in 
perfect weather, the U. S S dingi-

Jiuie

fleiurnc Man Shot 
Dead, One Charged

[aEBURNE. May 17. — Murder 
wore filed here today 

Sinsl Ikey Weatherred, 32. In the 
[W  sliooting la.st night’ o f John 
^ n .  60-ycar-old filling station 
krator.

iGreen was shot through the head 
'*>e .vat in front of his station. His 
»ilam. standing across the street, 

tour shots from a pistol and 
Pl on foot,
rr»o hours after the shooting 
patherred approached a traffic 
jllcer and asked to be placed In 

He would not discuss his rea
rms The district attorney said 

Green and Weatherred had 
I’relled at the station two hours 

Hore the .shooting.

A tls r iN , May 17 — D:.stncl
Judge Charbo Wheeler today p.).st- 
(xiiied until next Wedne.sday a liear- 
ing in the L"i,e Star Gas company 
late case.

L.IW point,' will 1)0 argued ihen. 
The case will lx- .set for trial on Its 
rrerits on June 1. Judge Wheeler an- 
iiounied T lv  trial Is expected to 
take five to .seven weeks By it the 
utility divi.slcii of the .state railroad 
commi.ssien .seeks to force the Lone 
M ar Gas company to redui-e the 
gate rate at which it furnishes na- 
■jral ga.s for diotribiition in 250 com
munities. A rale of 32 cents a 1.000 
cubic feet is »ligh t to replace r. 40- 
cent rate.

Delay was cau.srd by late lillrg  of 
a long replv by the slate to answer 
of (he ga.s compiuiy. The company 
had contended that Its birsiness is 
interstate and not subject to state 
control. The reply agrucs that Its 
local business within the state Is 
subject to state control.

Bids Called on 23 |
Highway Widening

her 30 and $2 016,372.000 over 
30. 1932

Despite the ri.st in deiiosits Ih 
banl-.s -aeie .shown to have continu 
ed to reduce their loan accoun.s

yes-
I terday morning alter maneuvering 
1 with the United States fleet, to re- 
'tu m  to its base In California.

Al^STIN, D. 0 „  May 17.— 
Widening of highway 23 seath 
of Cisco was inclufled in three 
national recovery grojecta an- 
nouneed today by the state 
highway rommisalon for bidding 
on May 28.

B, S. Huey Reported 
Improving Slowly

WiLorcing Pipelines 
Favored by Bailey

.May 17 —  Cong. Joseph 
_ Bailey, candidate for the sena- 
ual seat now occupied by Tom 

^hhally. today declared in favur of 
Wcement of pipelines from own- 
hip my major oil companies in 
noiincing his platform here He 

oppose federal control of Texas 
f^ "^Pctlon , he raid, although 
JWhg any reasonable federal 
^ ' r t  to assist Texas In enforcing 
™h con.scrvatlon laws.

W EATHER
Texas — Fair, wanner In 

*̂ne southwest portion tonight, 
^J^Mitly cloudy, warmer In

Texas—Fair, warmer in west 
tonight; Friday, partly 

warmer in w ot and north

B. S Huey who retunied several 
days ago from Dallas where he un
derwent treatment and an oiiera- 
lion. Is improving slowiy at his home 
here. Mr Huey, phy.si-i.ins at Dallas 
salt! Is responding to treatment as 
rapidly a.s may be expected, Mrs. 
Huey said, although recovery ap
pears very slow.

Annual Scout Camp 
Will Begin Ju ly 10

INTERNATIONAL 
INTEREST UPON 
STOPPING WAR

cesi te luging b., governmental S U v e r  T r O p h i e S  A r e
fic'.air that they lend money to hel 
promote recovery Awarded 5 Loboes

The annual summer encampment 
of Boy Scouts In the Comanche 
Trail council, comprising the coun
ties of Eastland, Stephens. Erath, 
Comanche, Brown. Mills. San Saba 
and Lamiia.sas, will be held begin
ning July 10, an announcement 
from Guy N. Qulrl, scout executive 
for the council, said.

Petty Thieves Try 
To Break Into Cars

Petty thievc.s attempted to break 
into three cats parked at the Lagu
na la.tcl last night, and .succeeded 
in entering one from which they 
took Items of .small real worth but 
considerable personal value to the 
owner.

The coupe of Coach Hodges was 
one of the machines which It was 
attempted to enter.

There will be two periods of one 
week each, he said. 'The first will 
be July 10 to 17, and the second 
July 18 to 25. There will be plenty 
of scout activity this year to keep 
the scout interested and having a 
good time the executive announced. 
The slogan o f the eamp will be 
’ ’Every Scout a Swimmer.”  Special 
courses will be presented in swim
ming and life saving. The TYoop 
unit plan of camping will be car
ried on as heretofore.

Mr. Quli'I said that with the co
operation of scouts and scouters, 
this will be the outstanding camp of 
the Southwest during this season.

• By United Press)
International efforts centered to

day on stopping the war between 
Bolivia and Paraguay and nn salvag
ing Something from the wreck o f 
Ihe world arms conference which 
threatens an uncontrolled arms race 
and a new war.

The Chaco war, the first formally 
declared sin<e the World war, has 
been In progress two years. I t  was 
strongly condemned at the League 
o f Nations council meeting In Gen
eva and an arms embargo, with the 
United States participating, was 
urged by Great Britain.

London took sefierate action in a 
note to Bolivia and Paraguay, pro
testing reported excesses, such as 
on prisoners.

A ll capitals, meanwhile, were con
cerned over the expected final col
lapse o f the arms conference when 
It meets M ay 29. An effort will be 
made to disguise the surrender of 
e ffort and soften its effect on public 
opinion.

Says Church Schools j Awards o f me nve Mlver tropl.iet)
members ofthe L<.bo team if lust l^nange Ifletnoa -or good showings in the annual 

_ _ _  I i-pring practice period just clo.sed
-Church ' announced by Coach Shelley 

us follows:
improved tackier, Fred

player.

FO RT W ORTH, May 17. 
schools are doomed unless they  ̂
adopt methods suited to a rap id ly ' Most 
changing world. Charles D. John- Riley;
son. Montlcello. Ark., told delegates Most improved beckfield 
to the Southern Baptist convention ' Popeye ” Beasley: 
here today. ! Best blocker. Sentell C affrey;

While Baptist colleges and uni- Mast improved lineman. N P. 
versities made a net enrollment Barnes;
gain of 8 per cent in the last year,: Best attendance and attitude, 
they must change their methods.. Theion Graves.
Ideas and organizations if  they are | Each boy received a minature sil- 
to survive. Johnson said. Johnson 'e r  cup of unique design, 
is chairman of the Baptist Educa
tion commission.

Colored Teams to 
Play Next Sunday

Body of J ,  D, Moss Is 
Reburied at Decatur

The body o f J. D. Moss promi
nent gin owner and operator of

The Romney Ramb.er.s, colored  ̂Cisco who died In 1928, was disinter- 
ba.seball team, will play the C isio jred  at Oakwood cemetery yesterday 
colored team Sunday evening a t ' and transported to Decatur, Texas 
Sheridan field, near Ballard school { for reburial m the Moss family lot 
house, at 3 p. m,. it was announced there. Green Funeral home d iro ted  
today. [the disintermerit and leouiial.

Sterilization Law 
Protest Is Failure

80,000-Poand Weight Used by U. S. Car
To Test Accuracy of Railroad Scales

Large Bass Taken on 
Trot Line at Lake

WATER Sl'PPtY SHORT
EL PASO. May 17 —  The lack o f 

winter snow and rain in the New 
Mexico mountains has resulted In a 
shortage of water In the Elephant 
Butte dam reservoir which irrigates 
the El Paso valley, says L. K. Hock, j 
project superintendent. ’The resei^. 
voir conulns one-year’s supply o i l  
wrater.

A six and a half-pound bass was 
the pi'lze catch o f Nick M iller and 
A. A. Michael on a trotllne at Lake 
Cisco last night, lliey  also took 
four large channel cat, five or six 
crappie and one turtle. The latter 
lost his head.

O KLAH O M A C IT Y  .May 17.— A 
plea for Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
to intercede with the president to 
stop Oklahoma’s criminal steriliza
tion program has failed, it was 
learned today.

The president’s wife turned the 
plea over to the department of Jus
tice, which referred It back to Oov. 
W. H. Murray o f Oklahoma with 
the notation; ’’This Is not a federal 
matter.”

One of the two railroad l uro which 
travel over the Uni'ed States coii- 
tlnously. testing railroad senles was 
In Cisco Wednesday to test the 
scales of the Misourl. Kan.sas and 
Texas road. The car was in cl.argi! 
of D. V. Smith, official tester o f tiie 
U. S, bureau o f standards o f the 
department of justice. 'V. J. Oeb- 
hardt. M. K. and T. tester accom
panied him and assisted with the 
test. 'The K a 'y  tests Its scales regu
larly each three months.

Tests are made with a motor-

One good effect of the city com
missioner’s order permitting trot 
line fishing in the lake with live 
bait is expected to be ridding the 
lake o f some o f the larger flth  which 
destroy others and thus Improve 
other forms o f fishing there, fisher
men say.

PLANS OLD HOME W EEK
REDON, Brltany. May 17. — “Old 

Home Week”  will be staged here 
from  Sept. 1 to 9, to celebrate the 
noth anniversary of the founding o f 
the town. Redon is one of the most 
ancient of Breton cities, having been 
founded by Saint Convoion, wl'ose 
mlraclea and exploits will be recall
ed next September.

driven truck, calibrated to a weight 
of lU.OOO pounds and bearing seven 
blocks of metal each caUbrated to a 
similar weight. Total weight oi the 
test car Is 80.000 pounds. The car 
and blocks are carried in a special 
car equipped with an electric plant 
and a great travelling crane which 
la pushed out the rear o f the car 
and is used to holat the test truck

onto and o ff tracts and lowei tlie 
ceven big blocks to positions upon it 
On the switch it travels slowly over 
the •■live" rails, connected to the 
.(cales whose accuracy Is tested every 
few feet.

On their rack on the floor of the 
car, Ihe blocks andtrack are bolted 
down.

Mr. Smith was here last in 1928 
to test scales. He is now eii route 
to the Pacific coast via El Paso tnd 
will spend several months there 
before returning to his master sta
tion at Chicago where his own 
equipment will be tested by the 
government to detect any loss In 
their own weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith do not travel 
with the car, but follow i i  by auto
mobile.

Their yearly lUnerar.es are made 
up by the department o f i-onunerce 
and approved by the American Rail
way aaaociatlon.

AUS"nN. May 17—The Texas a t
torney-general department has a.(k- 
ed the state supreme court to re
hear a $4.100.000 argument 

Critical of the manner in which 
the state is conducting Us oil busi
ness. Assistant Attorney-general Ho
mer DeWolfe contends the legisla
ture's modification of the Sabine 
liver lea.se law to be invalid.

The -state started its own oil busi- 
nes-s at the instance of Former G ov
ernor Boss S Sterling, who made a 
personal fortune out of oil The 
original law pioviding for lease o( 
the Sabine river bed required three- 
eights royalty be ixnned into the 
public treasury In addition, a 
bonus of $5 125 for each producing 
well wa-s to be paid from an ad
ditional 1-16 of the oil produced.

Later the legislature revi.sed the 
lease law The .state's royalty wa.s 
reduced one-fourth. The additional 
well bonus was to be paid out of an 
additional 1-64. instead of 1-16, of 
the oil produced.

DeWolfe estimates the difference 
in state income between lease con
tracts executed under the ouginal 
law and those based on the revi.sed 
law to be $4.100.000

He alleges that under the new 
contracts, lease-holding oil concerns 
would receive $199,850 from each 
well to pay cost of drilling, compai - 
ed to an alleged actual cast of be
tween $8.000 and $12.000 to drill 
each well.

The attonipy-general’s department 
refused to approve the fust con
tracts based on the levi.sed lease 
law. Mandamus proceedinc.s were 
Instituted to require approval. Four 
oil companies which were awarded 
such contiacts received a favorable 
ruling from the state supreme court.

The supreme judges are now asked 
to rehear arguments in the dispute, 
DeWolfe pointing out that the state 
stands to lose $4.100.000 unle.ss Ihe 
high court upholds the attorney- 
general’s contenilon.

on  companies involved are the 
Rhoads Drilling eompanv. Blue 
Star Oil company, R-Rc.\ Oil com
pany. and Ruston Drilling com
pany.

, n v i MI sS.At.fl TO 
BE SENT ( OVGRLSS

W ASH IN G TO N  D C . May 17 — 
Five messages to cengre-ss. windln? 

; up President Roosevelt’s legislative 
'program f . r  tni- se.ssion. win be
' tr,ir.smuted wnrhin the next week.
'he Wlnte House said l.idav 

I The .ommur.ication.' willommur.ication.' will deal 
■with munitioiai wai debts, .silver, the 
jfoconui oil proMson of the recently 
I enacted tax bill and social legisla-
' tpin.
' It was explained that in sending 
' t’P these me,-.-.:. )̂' with the an- 
1 nouncement of a completion of the 
i8dmimsfrali'.' - legi.siative progiam, :f would help ron«re.s.s exiiedite ac- 
: non and guide h,ith houses toward 
i .'fa edv ad.iounimpir

Cisco Soft Bailers 
Defeat Eastland

fn a w.iniily contested. well- 
1 layer, game a picked team o f CIS
C'' soft ball players defeated a sim- 
I’ar team fro.'.i Eastland at the Cisco 
league s ;>lavground. A avenue and 
14th street ye-sterday afternoon. 
The visitors gamed an early lead ov- 
ri the Cisco beys, 'out a strong rally 
In Ihe sixth which scored three 
runs tied the loum  anda score by 
Littleton In the seventh gave the 
local team its victory

Plaving for Cis<o were Perrj'. c; 
Greynold. p . L'.tlleton, lb . Hensley, 
Vi , Page 2b Poe. Is, Leech ,3b, 
Pirot, If -Starling, g ' . Showalter, 
rf.

We Are Under 
The Code

Two New Agencies to 
Be Set up By WTCC

SAN  ANGELO. May 17 -  TXvo 
agencies of the West Texas cham
ber o f commerce were authorized 
today to work for the industrial and 
agricultural development of the 
western half of the state 

At the final session of Its annual 
convention, the organization au
thorized its executive staff to create 
a bureau of regional planning.

A  committee was named to confer 
in Wa.shington with Relief Adm’n 
Harry Hopkins on the long-sought 
«8.900.000 relief-road program.

J. D. Hamlin of Farwell was 
elected president of the organiza
tion, succeeding Walter Cline of 
Wichita Falls and Plainvlew was 
selected as the 1835 convention city.

The Cusco Dailv N»ws and the 
Cisco .American and Roundup 
• w eek ly  have signed the Graphic 
Art;, code oproved by Recovery 
.Aum't Hugh J"hnson and are op
erating under that code.

The Graphic Arts code author
ity ha;, approved -i price sched
ule. and a formula for arriving 
at the of commercial print
ing in equitable relationship with 
prii-e levels eloevhere, and each 
commercial printer Is required 
under the code to comply with 
that schedule in quoting prices 
oil commercial printing. TTie 
Lvaily New. and the American 
and Ro'indup, like all other com
mercial printers of the county, 
who are under the same code, re
ceived these price schedules by 
collect express.

The cost I'l administering the 
graphic arts code Is assessed 
against the printer.s governed by 
it, and these newspapers have 
paid their assessments.

We repectfully ask the cooper
ation of the public In complying 
with the rules and requirements 
of this code in the conduct of our 
business.

Cisco Dully News.
Cisco American and Roundup
t Weekly).

■

t.

f
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CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTÌSINC  
RATES ASD  
FCVLATIONS

\ti OL^äHlFlEU i.
in «dvancr oui iX>p> 

VlAY b» C«ir,Aionrä u> iht 01ac< 
St*«t o fficr and paid for a 

■•«jn a.v CDlSector call*
R A T E S  Two Cfnu  per •oro 

Kit on* time four cent* per word 
for three times eight cent* pe’ 
•ord for «lx tlm»*

•U 36INO H O IT IS  Coot r* 
elved up rc tn 00 a m • 11’ te 
■iblixhed ‘ he »ame day 
T ELEP H O N F  80 and pla«.e ran- 

opr *u r. jnderstand'.n* rh* 
avm er’ wil’ be mad* *' me* 
oVctoi all! -a: th» »arpe da 

'a . fi'l’.owir.g Copy l* recel» 
<c *n\ hour fron> 8 Wi a m j r  
‘ 11 (i 00 0 m

FRECKLES and H IS FRIENDS.
HAVE A  C C A B , Y ---------------

MB DIKk MFHWEh ' / V eS -AN D  
I  M S O P O Y  I  m a d  1 A  O A T H E O  

Y b u  TV-POWY 'N S E O lC u b

JA IL  , r \ \ A S  / '  M ISTA KE! 
a l l  a  B 'G f  
M iS '’'a <E

>1 NOW IE *>v I  c a n t  
TVICPE'5 ANY ^ A M E  IT. 
TH'NL, I c a n  . b u t  I CAN
DO ID m a k e  ‘̂ S in c  i t ,
UP FOP WHAT a n d  i t

■>»

T v e  d o n e  
YO lJ -'1..|̂ T 

NAM E 
I T "  '

, b f c in ',. wnv
DoUl.H AND 
ENDS. WITH 
rJOUCM !

Dr. Truett U. of T, 
CroéMation Preaehor

Thursday. Mav i? i«

Vi

' AU STIN . May 17 —  Dr. Oeut«e 
W Truett. Dallas, will preach the 

I Laci'ulauieate sermon to the Ual* 
I versity of Texas graduatlni . cMm  
here on June 3. the commencement 
committee of the university faculty 

I ha.s aimounced An error in a prert- 
Lus announcement from the anirer- 

j sity had the rermon scheduled tor 
Monday. June 4.

Creel in Race 
For Governor

President Accepts Bryan Statue for United States

PEMI-PBBTIOVI 8TU N U  
CO LD  BEACH Ore.. Mhy I t  — 

Amateur geologists have p lckei up 
i on lire beach near here Mveral Val

uable finds o f semi preeinis stones 
' during low tides and smooth sags 
during April Beautiful specilMiis

. of agate.s. .lasper and sernentlne jade 
eologaere found by the geologists.

F<»R RENT Desirable fumUhed 
.-louse Pilone 3uö

YtJw m e a n  
Y c ü 5 t  C O N N A  

S U E  V E  T

> I  M CO IN C  “ ■> S U E  VOU FO R
Y L i e e L .A N i : ?  c c  a v a t i o m  o f

v m A K A c "  —

iE E  U? 1-r .ill k;n<t‘  auto l.'ans 
ar financing or retmancmg 

Publix Autp Loan Co Ira L Har.rA 
Mgr 108 N Seaman. Etstland 
Phone 38

O A TP 40c at my farm Ckco-Breck- 
‘t.r.dge Highway. I  N'. Hart

IMi 'll.l l|l: •: . üüV, •

"r-ii
1 !|:

j.

■■ I'X-' ■ 'r

PUI

TRTE Perrr.ar.cnt — vmh each 12 
ano $3 Ou Permaner.'- one free 

Sch o l T ris  2 tor $1 30T West Tth 
Phone 810 NL M r» F Brlìey

W.AVTFD—2 f' 'IT. furnished apart
ment Clo.««̂  ̂ m P.hone 88f

BROCKTON, Mas.'... May 17 —
While fiâmes enveloped the hen 
house, a Rhode Island Red on Fred 
P  Hopkins’ farm  continued to set on 
the eggs which were under her. Al> 
though greggy fr.<m smoke and Heat 
«h en  rescu“d, she suffered no ill e f
fects. = 0

Political
Annoancement

The Cleea Daily Newa aad

Announcements ¿  -  AND «^CW ISJG  Í
j “’''F N 'O  A i^  CCQ I
I NC ^iCCD ^

^  I'ne R o r a r T club
meet» every Thurs- 

|j • J  da. at Laguna Ho'e;
Pr " ^te Dining Rocm 
at 12 1.4 Visiting Ro- 

'.an.« a l 'i- -s  «elcpme
P H IL IP  P E T T IT  President 
J K  SPENCER. Secretary

« EA<5Cn  /

IT ’S  t h a t  r i d s  
i FA U LT ' h e  c o t  m e  

INTÖ TV liS -.I NEVEC 
HAVE S U S P E C T E D  YtJO, 
IF  h e  H A D N T m a d e  

Y  M E TH'Nh Voci w e r e  
L, A  CRO O r  ■

Lion.« 1 lb meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop ar 12 1.' H L  O V ER  
P r. rent. W H La 
R C K jrE  3ecre‘.a ry

' î ’v«V

tO v tM A M tF K V  NOTICE
'' There «'.II be a stated 

c'r.r ave of Cisco Co.n- 
D ' , rnanderv No 47 K  T  
, /  Thursday evening May

■'h 1034 at 8 p m Please attend 
.rg  “ i" Kn lthu* are »cioorre. 

R E GR.ANTH.aM Com 
L D W ILSON Ree

C l . LÎSÜSL! ’ *» »tft Ü % »47 Off

aatlMtfaM U  ■!!—— «  Um  tol- 
lawtaf aa eawdUatai  tor tfea pa»
Htiral arriMw with which UmIt 
naMW ar* aaMriatrd. NhJaH to
th* aetiM af tha 
1M4 yrteartra:

•  •  •
Par Cawwty Thaaahnr:

JOHN WHITS 
MHB. MAY HARRISON 

Far ShMHti
VIROB FOSTER 

(Re-rlectlon).
Par Cawaty Cawiai’r. Fra. Na. ti

ARCH BINT 
(Second Term).

BIRT BRITAIN 
L. H. QUALLS.
J. J. HONEA

Far Cawaty Schaal Saprilwicwdtwt;
C. S. ELDRIDOB 

Cawaty Jaige:
W. D R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. OARRETT 

(Re*Blectlon).
Iwailew Frreiacl Na •:

JOB WILSON

Ceorge Creel, above, noieil au- 
ihor, warilmp r  p n ib lic iiy  
director, and now regional 
N RA  chief on the Paclfi loas i, 
w ill »eek ihp Df m oria lic  nom.- 
nation for povernor ot C a li
fornia In the A u rii-i pniiiaii..:« 
Election will he held in .No- 
vember, ihe « in n e r  IuKuil; 

ofBce January, 1831i.

iPt-T

In accepting the Cliilrou Korgliim  tia liie  of W illiam  JennloKS Bryan In Impressive unveiling ceremoDli 
at Washington, President Kooaerelt paid iribu ie to the sincerity of the ’Greal Commoner" ibat 'aig 
him a force fur good in his own generailou and has kepi alive many ot Ihe ancient faiths on «hicb a 
are bulldiug today '* The Presldeiii la « l io «n  lu iba rear »K li  Captain W aller Vernou a lille  Jutepba 

Daniels, Ainhasaadur to .Mexico tleft>. presides over the <1. dlcaMcn exercises.

How the Leopard W ould Like to Change I'his Si

Leads War .Anew’ 
on Bootleggers

THE SEW  FA SG LE S (M OM  'V P O P ) ................ By Cowan

= T i
D O l T UC T ME ' A

SiCP roiENO  -MOST l ik e l y

V YOU »W5F OVED TO
cun.tr Ç GAWvCt.;
h lay in  P o r e i t '

ELECTRICIAS
W ill  d o  an y  k in d  o f  w ir -  
inK  and e le c t r ic a l w o rk  

J IM M IK  (  A t i L F
W ex t 5 th . S t r e e t

Closing Selected
Sew York Stocks I--

By U r j ’ t c  Press'

BUT. 1 \  
T E LL  

YOU —

BY The WAV vxxrpc fimblin • 
ACOONO WITH YED MAT, I 
KNOW YOU'CC UVIN'-.-iF YOU 
WfDENfT AT CUOLEY’S.YOU 

WEBE WITH TMAT COOWO OF 
LOATEOS AT EO GIlMOOC'S, 
OO a t  d a n  L O tJS 'S

j *

.,A i  -
4 ««** ff*

As Deputy Com m lf»loner of In
ternal Revenue, Arthur .1 .Mellolt 
(ab ove ), of Kansas City. .Mo., Is 
slated to direct the revival of war 
on repeal bootleggers. Illeeal dis
tillers and others engaged In Il

licit llducr trade.

.'.m Can 95 1-2 
Am P A  L  7 5-8 
Am Rni’ 14 1-8 
■A.-n Smelt 41 1-8 
.Am T A T  115 7-8 
Anaconda 18 1-2 
Auburn Aoto 3« 3-4 
-A', latuin Con i Dei 7 1-8 
Bar.'Lsdel; Oi Co 8 1-8 
Be! h Ste- i 30 1-4 
B y r s  A M 22 1 4 
Cam  da Dry 23 
C'sse J  I  '52 1-2 
U’uryuier 41 1-8 
Coniv- A  &c:j 2 1-4 
C« -uu Oil I I  
Cm .IS» W 'lg h : 3 5-8 
E. C 'l. Au L  22 5-8 
Eieo St b i t  41 1-2 
roster W u-ei 15 5-8 
Fox Film s 15.
Froepx r-.-Texa» 40 
G c:. F.iecl 20 3-4 
Gen F  .<ls 32 3-4 
‘Gen M'«!. 34 
G D .n tc  3 R . 10 5-8. 
iHxKlyear 30 3-8.
G : .Nor O e  12 
Gt West Sugar 28 
Houston On 30 7-8.
Iiu  . Cem eii' 24 1-2 
l i l t  Harvester 33 5-8, 
Johns M an .llle  49 1-2. 
Kroger CHscB 29 3-4 
Liq Carb 28 7-8 
M arshall Fieid 15.
•\Iontg 'A'ard 26 
Nat D airy  16 7-8 
Ohio O il 12 3-8
PtiCiPS Dodge 17 1-4. 
Fm lllp s P  18 3-8
i-'irtty Bede 14 6-8 
Radio 8
Bears Roebuck 43 3-4. 
Soc -Vac. 15 3-4 
Si'U lh. r*ac. 23 1-8 
S ian . O il N J  42 3-4 
Studfbaker 5 3-8 
Texas C " ip  24 1-4. 
Texas G u lf Sul. 34 3-8 
le x  Pac. C A O  4 1-4 
Und E llio tt 40 1-4
United Coip. 5 1-2.
U 3  Gypsum 38 
U 8  Ind A 'c 42 1-4 
U. 8  Steel 43 7-8. 
Vanadium  21 1-2 
W -.stinj Elec 34 .’ -4
Ford M. Ltd . 9 1-4 
G u ll O il Pa 61 
Humble O il 43 
Lone S ta r G as 6 1-8. 
Nlag Hud Pwr. 5 3-4. 
S tan . O il Inti 26 1-4 .

I VUtvSN'T fsCT DAM LONG'S, 
ZV CUOLtY’S ED CD 

GiLMOPE'S-X tell  YC 
X WAS - ^

•■ 4

W E L L . W H C O EVCP YOU 
W EDt.YZC L V IN ' AB O U T 

IT •

Film Fun maker 
To W ed Invalid

OUT OUR lV34y

t m e C E  A IM 'T
m c t h i m ' i m  M y

P O C K E T S —  
N CTH IkJ ' MUCH.» 

\ V U H V ?

W E L L , y o u  T U R N  \
T H E M  IN S ID E  o u r  '
B E FO R E  I  D O  A N V  
S E W IN G  O N  T h e m *
I  d o n 't  W A N T 'A M V  
P E T  S P ID E R S , FROCjS, 
W H ITE  MICE O R  A N G L E  

W O R M S  C R A W L IN G  
O U T  IN T O  M V  L A R

Oil, i)r<‘r! So ILudugV C om e to  T h is

y^PIII.N  li;i\»- liMi •• Uml lurtl»* .irn! ttiitomubil«* r«i<« n. uri<l !■’ *|
•■b* I iitiiii »'1 oakturitl. i ’alii , itfi'Ts «|4'»*r nirfim t',' 

t lin ll • * k* I 'rimni Iiuh \t* > n training youiu* v*'ni'U)ii on flu 
liu*>i « n an improk traik M»- is shown working h!« iliar »

i
a » b I Q B H I

A  Movie Wedding, But Real Just the Same

I.ife  1- iiiit nil r loan ing for 
( lierlf'i ( onhlin. H'- li:i- lim e 
lor lendt-in i's  and romance, 
too. as IliF  picture shows. At 
top 1» Conklin in one of Ins 
lamed him fun-making roles. 
Below he it shown with his 
hride-to-he. M aiglierita  Rouse, 
an invalid tor 28 years, a fter 
they had hied notice ot inten

tion to wed la  Lus Angeles.

IS

i j L

Lerschty, film «ctress, to Carey Wilson, scenario writer. Here are th* Óewer-dsckcil fcrid*, left, »b l **%!
groom, with Jean Harlow, right, who was m tlroii ot boaor, ^

»

Ki

W h atever in » leopard  w ord  fu r " O u c h ! "  may be, (h is  one Is say lug II — with a vengeance. H. bittfl 
the idea of den tistry  w orse  than the average  h u m an  does, and It requ ired  e ight men to lie  bim IBUt| 

Sau F rancisco  zoo so that a veterinarian  c o u ld  yank Ihe o ffend ing m olar, aa sbo w o  bars.

01
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lininc Carves K/\ But Municipal 
Eye Sees No Art in Masculine Figure

CISCO DAILY NEWS PACE THREE

¡tS. M;iy 17, - Scanty bath-
1 be ’ O. K ." at Texas 

aiwl municipal pools for 
ithi  ̂ but taboo for men.
eour-' the female attire, the
, pr,. V li'i.rni'd in a survey, 

rjve  to keep within the bounds

»t.c;e the line of demarca- 
f l ) l  be (inivui to indicate "tea- 
. not lieen determined by 
Mch still |SK)I officials the sur- 
f\esle<i

Ko tu extreme— that is. 
g le- than the fashion ap- 
%rii'-'iere-trunlt style of suit

w’ell, at least they won't be allow
ed to enter the water.

As far as styles for men and boys,
n t if **'®*'' Menwith hairy chests simply will have
to display them only in dressing 
rooms. And the aiiproved attire for 
men will be the old style trunks 
with tops

PLEASANT HILL

\l IS IM
IfNDEBWIMM’ . r

. . .  ON WHAT 
^  THl LOOKINO- 

GLAU SNOWS

.¡5 (H  up with Mad Shirt- 
at He'  into H a n e s  Wonder- 

for keeps. Look how a 
INES hugs your cheat . . . 
liortably trim and snug, 

likoat a n.iRging roll or wrin- 
k! That's because H a n e s  it 
atic-knit . . . with to much 
îRgth in the stretch that 
nng can't make it flabbyl 

|U«k at the length of H a n e s  
T hey go way down on 

r rcar-humper . . .  can’t ride 
I bunch at your waist. This 

JWonderwear!
|0«t into a pair o f  shorts, 

your legs . . . stoop and 
ttch. If anything cuts or 

. lake a look at the lab e l-  
lit w'in't say H a n e s ! Colors 

^arantced /asr. See your 
dr.iler today, and ask 

t Worderwear. P. II. Hanes 
kilting Company, Winston- 
ks. N C.

J  ;

Of course. If men prefer a sun 
U ii. they might be permitted to 
have a low-cut back. Only small 
bo,v.s will be iiemiiited to wear the 
single tiunk fashion for men.

Tlie only place in Texas where 
beach and park superintendents 
turn a blind eye to water attire Is 
at Galveston There the idea was 
reiK)ited to be "whatever you can 
get into you can wear, and If you 
don t wear anything at the West 
Beach that's your business."

But at El Pa.so Park Commissioner 
Hugo Meyer said the latest bras
siere-trunk suits for women probab- 

I ly would be worn by many girls, but 
they "won't be dipiied in the water."

Men. Meyer said, have got to 
wear enough to cover everything be
tween the neck and wherever the 
bottom ol th bathing suit .slops.

At AiLstin the trunk-bra-ssiere 
style for women will be worn If the 
Irgi.slalure has to be asked for the 
permLs.sion. women indicated. How
ever. to prevent any ‘unreasonable- 
nes.s.' James A Garrison, head of 
the city recreation department, said 
he would have locker room attend
ants with authonty to bar persons 
who attempt to appear In the "ex
treme or indecent cut or f i t . "

Park Commi.s.sioner Jame Rubiloa 
at San Antonio has ruled negatively 
for men as far as "Freedom" in 
bathing suits is concerned But for 
the bra.sieirr-trunk style for wo
men. he doubts his ability to stem 
the tide of fa.shlon

Texas Chri.stian co-eds declared 
the '.scantier the swimming suit the 
better we like it." so far as the 
he-alth standpoint is concerned. "O f 
course, there are always conscienti
ous observers who actually are evil 
minded, but maybe they can have 
IxjoLs lor tliem.selves." one co-ed 
.saul

Recreation Director W D Evans 
of Fort Worth .said there were no 
iron-clad rules ugain.st bathing 
.'Uits of any iiarticular kind. He 
said he had not seen the now bra- 
sierre-trimk style foi women, but 
believed they would be permissible.

At Houston. County Judge W H 
Ward emi>hatirally m.stntcted the 
comniLsstoner's court that it was not 
authorized to |>ass iiixm the que.stion 
of what type of bathing suit men 
and women should wear .

BY MARY E. DAGUE
.VE.t H m ir*  h ibM M rlirr

JE LLIE D  8ALAD 8 always appeal 
to spring appetites and mothers 

will (tnd them easy and economi- 
eal to make and serve for every
day meals. However, if an elabo- 
late and important salad is want
ed the Jellied salad can be relied 
on to furnish the desired loiieh of 
luxury.

The variations to the jellied  sal
ad are innumerable. Individual 
molds, ring molds to he tilled with 
other materials, large molds to be 
handsomely garnished and served 
by the hostess, the salad dressing 
added to the jellied  mixture, the 
jellied mixture used to till hol
lowed out tomatoes, eucumber 
cups or sweet green peppers— all 
these ways make it possible to 
vary je llied salads Invitingly.

The foundation je lly  lor salads 
should be pleasantly tart, no mat
ter whether the added material be 
meat, vegetable or fruit. Even 
the dessert salad whicli is so popu
lar for hot weather meals must he 
pi'iuanl rather tiiaii sweet and its 
wliipped ereani dressing must he 
deflniiely tart and zestful. Lemon 
juice does mmli li>r fruit salads 
und yon will liml lhal a dash of 
vinegar vastly improves meat and 
vegeialile salads.

There is an asparagus salad 
that makes a stunning disli for a 
buffet slipper lalile althoiigli the 
recipe is not too extravagBnt for 
everyday use,

.\s|S)i'Hgiis Ss ImiI 
fine hiineh asparagus l about 

one pound t. 1 enp chicken broth 
or water, soup hag. 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. 1 tablespoon granulated gela
tine, 4 tablespoons cold water. 2 
tablespoons lemon juice. 1 cup 
whipped cream.

Wasli asparagus and m l lips the 
same helglii as llie mold in which 
the salad U to be made. T ic  tips

Tomorrow*« Menu
BHEAKF’ AST: Grape juice, 

cereal, cream, waffles with 
creamed ham. milk, coffee.

LL'.S'rHEON: Clear tomato 
soup, je llied  asparagus ailad. 
ice-box rolls, dried apricot 
Belly, milk. tea.

DIN.NEIi; English cut o f 
beef roasted, potatoes baked 
with meal, brown gravy, beet 
greens with horseradish sauce, 
je llied  fru it salad, toasted 
crackers, cheese, milk, toffee.

ill bundles and cook in boiling 
salted water until tender. Remove 
from water and when cool use to 
line mold. To the water in which 
the lips were cooked, add the rest 
o f I lie asparagus which has been 
cut ill inch lengths, chicken stork 
or water and the "soup bag." The 
soup hag consists o f 1 tablespoon 
minced oninii. 1 small carrot cut 
in thin slices, .2 or I sprigs ol pars
ley. 1 blade o f celery finely minced 
and 2 or 4 peppercorns These 
are tied hi a rheeseclnth bag Siiii- 
nier niilil the as|iuragns is lender 
and Hie liqiiid slightly rcdiiii'd.

Ileinove the soup hag and m b 
the asparagus Ihroiigli a sieve. 
There should b<- one cup of aspar
agus pulp and Ilf|iiid I f  there Is 
more return to the tiro and cook 
slowly niiHI reduced Sotteii gela
tine in cold water and dissolve 
over hot water. Add to asparagus 
puree and stir well. Stir occasion
ally while I'ooling. When mixture 
is cool and begins to tliickeii fold 
in cream whipped until firm wilU 
lemon juice. Let stand until m ix
ture Hiickens again and turn into 
prepared mold. Let stand on Ice 
for several hours to chill and be
come tirni. I'nm old and serve on 
a bed o f lettuce with F'rench 
dressing.

SOUTH CLYDE

DOTHAN

r T ' T
E A C
ShirtA ar<1 Sbortt 

Other«. S#c and 7tc each |

ISAM n O N B A K
|(l«r''ritcd) Union-Suit« f t

Oeberw t t t

rom I

CVCRV

ONDERWBAB

Tm v Rich.ird.son and family 
liciit the week-end with relatives 

here
Mr.s E L liazlewood and cluldren 

and Mi.v. Lorainc Dotiaway retum- 
id Fnd'.iy from Pioneer where 
,-rhool ■|.«sed May 11 Emojanc and 
.1 M Hazlewood itraduated from 
the grammar .sch'Ol there Wedne.s- 
day night, both being hono.' pupils 
( f the school with Fmojane va'.edlc- 
lonan ol her cla.ss.

Our ci’inmuntty was .saduened 
Sunday morning by the unrix^«cl?d 
death ot Mrs J B B<•stick We 
mourn the lo.ss of -lur friend and 
neighbor.

Among the out of town gue.sts for 
the funeral of Mr., Bostick were: 
Rev. and Mrs Wilm<>t Dougharty 
and sons of Slamf-Td and Mr. and 
Mr.s c  B Bostick o f Lingleville.

Mr.s EUlon Bint was a guest of 
?.frs Ralph Butler Tuc.sday aftei- 
ii(xin

Mrs. Lois Camp and Mrs. Joe 
Coats visited Mrs E. L Hazlewood 
Tue.sday afternoon

Ml.ss Ha Mae Snow celebrated her 
nth birthday la.st Thursday night 
Bt the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Otorge 
Sanders of thi.s place. Music was 
enj*iyed until a late hour when 
take and sandwiches were served to 
about 25 guests.

A number c.f [leopie in the com
munity have liceii ftsihng the past 
week, but most of them have rci>ort- 
cd poor luck.

Ml.ss Loretta Dennis was ill lft;,t 
week, but she is able to be up and 
going iigatn

Mrs. Norman Bullock who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Schmidt, U visitutg friends and 
relatives in Abilene

Miss Elsie Simmons was shopping 
in Abilene Tue.sday.

M iss Ella Mae Srhmidt attended 
the rodeo at Baird Monday aftcr- 
n-on. also Reiibon Sanders. Miss 
Loretta Dennis and her mother.

A few guests gathered at the 
home of L Sikes and enjo.ved an Ice 
rieam supiier la.st Satui^ay night.

Reuben Sanders. Hansel Sanders, 
Lloyd Snow, Wayne and Irvin Den
nis, and Mi.s.ses Loretta Dennis, Eulii 
Keen. Ha and Iva Dennis atteiidrd 
singing at Enterjirlsc Sunaay nigfa. 
El.stc Simmons. Thurman Vines, 
Ella Mae Schmidt. Howard FYank- 
lin. Laura Schmidt. B L. Vines. 
Ha Mae Siiovv. and Edd Ptankiin a l
so attended.

GRAPEVINE
Mr. and Mrs T  E Seabouin ind 

children visited Mr and Mrs. J M. 
Ecaboiirn Sunday.

Tliere was a large crowd aitcnded 
the musical program at Grapevine 
Tuesday night.

Grandma Robinson Is visiting rel- 
'atives In Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Mitcheil visit
ed Mrs. M itchells patents. Mi. and 
Mrs. M N. Senboum. Sunday 

I Lester Scabourn ol Albany siient 
!lh e  week-end with his iraients, Mr. 
lend Mrs John Scabourn.

Mrs F*ete Clement visited in Ea.sl- 
land Saturday.

L illie  Billto Faye Mitchell visited 
little Mary Greer Monday aiternooii,

F P. Simmons of Sidney ts visil- 
mg relatives here this week

Noel Simmons of near Eastland 
, visited Nell Sea^u rn  Saturday 
night.

School closed PYiday wttli a big 
dinner on the ground. After ium h 
a very nice program was given by 
the school children. Later la  the a f
ternoon a baseball game was played 
between the men and boys.

Two of our Sunday school teach
ers. Mrs. Edgar Altom and Mr,. 
Henry Hines arranged a very nice 
Mother's day program Sunday.

Mrs McKiniierney and son. Nel- 
toii from Sun Saba, are visiting 
Ml and Mrs Jess McKJnnerney.

Mr and Mrs. W  J. Poe of Cls<o 
attended the school program and 
ball game Friday -ifternoon.

Miss Edith Holt has returned 
Irom Brcckenridge where she has 
been visiting lelatlves

Mr. and Mrs. James Bone. Han 
Clark and Carl Stroebel vtsUed .'vir, 
anti Mrs, Dan Wende Friday night.

Ml.ss Nellie Irene Sloan of Rom 
ney .siienl Saturday night with 
Mi.'.ses t*;uii and Mildred Lamb

Mr and Mrs, Edgar Alhun and 
Son Garner, and Elaine Altom ate 
(linnet with Mrs A llom s mother 
and lather. Mr. and Mis. W. J. Poe 
Sunday in Cisco

,\fr and Mrs R. E McCord liad 
us their gurslj on .Mother's day 
th iir three .sons from Diilia.s.

The pie and box suppei which 
the bull lean, gave at Jess McKm- 
iieriiey's Saturday nigitt wa.s i  cll a t
tended.

Mrs. Waller Harrell near .Nim
rod visPed her lather and iiiotner, 
Mr and Mrs Bob Coats Sunday.

•Mr and Mis. Clarence Haslmg 
and children and Mrs .McMillan 
near Carbon v.sited Mr and Mrs. 
L^ickhart Sunaay afternoon

Little Velma Johnsen Is ill with 
the measles.

Claud Tucker and Jona Taylor 
.'ix iil Sunday with Alton Clark.

W  J Holt and children vr.iied 
Mr and Mr., Jim Slancill m Nim- 
lod Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dan Wende and son 
idw 'ird  and Charles. Mi.v. Louise 
Stroebel. Carl. Williair. ana Einest 
Stroebel were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Reich.

ti nded the seiil^.i |>l.r. m li .nii- -ti n- 
Friday night.

Mr and Mi.v Rocru' .Mljoit ;itr-i 
little daughter Msitcd ,Mi ai.
6am Com they in Ci.soo .s'ln., 
mghi.

Mrs Ira Hooker B.iv i;
Hooker were snoprmrg m t., (; 
urday morning.

Cliarlle Parks vi. ited Mr, ai. i 
Mrs. Poe Sunday

Mr and Mr,' Jaim . Itnir \ ■ <|
Mr and Mr Jar k And. m  . i ■ 
Okra and Mr and Mr .
Pioneer Sunday.

W ill McF'ail,-. altei.d (! n. b . . . .
in Ci.sco Monday,

Mr, und Mr., Ihrin.in In , , 
and daughter. Luverii wr • i 
Tuesday

,lrrl
I 1

III

.Ml DaKleii of Dallas Mrs R. 
• lilinii U'stei Clark of CiS'O. 
: i i  Clark OÍ Scranton Mr and 
f j :  I allerman and •Itlldren, 
Í' 1' Vaiideriord. Mrs G Pol- 
.\li. Addle Mae Horn and 

C illirm a:. u.sUed m Ine Diliion 
- Ulinay
(l in i .  Il who has been visit- 
I oaiit-i.ii i Mrs. Bt r i Me- 

. .1 ;r l asd .y  lor DeLeon 
a '• ii; ...o friend.-.
■ ■ Ml rhai'he Kimi rough 

I M l! ■ .1 ( ■ ■I with Mr and
! : .1 < i. : man

). . <!■, mall (d C l-CO • .-rnl
■ nii.'L' M i'i ht r .:;.nt \lr-

bull game and other enterlairmeni 
at Plea.sant Hill F'nday

Mr and Mrs N A Berry and 
child len were Sunday afterr.(X)n 
visitors in the W oid home

REICH

■ «1 at In ;i lo lligllU'
H . Sinuli ol Scranton 

7 Jn 11 m.

hi

The play ' na i , 
to l>e lirescniK, j 
Workers cla- ol ih 
school, has La ell ii'e '

' Wedni'.sday night .\I.. 
Dan Horn sclaail .lo'i e 
the .senior pla. .it .sii it. 
night

' Mr. anil .Mrs I! .N Ha 
•son. Robbii Mn (• I ’ 
Mi.s R 1) Vaiidei;-: ,

, luneral ol Mr- Bo,i-. 
Ii'n Monday niornin ■ 

Mr- Eannio f.ini.ui 
Claren.e Calieniian 
Willie Harrell T ii(- ; .\

' Roy Callerm.ui ac 
Mother's day prog, in; 
Sunday tiignt

Mrs Jim B 1,1' II: 11. 
with Mrs F O S '!

EdW'lld Hetel: 
ronimui.itV id S- 
brother FLinil Hincli 

Flovd R.iii, A 
u.silor I  'll n.di 

Mrs J D H- ..

SHADY GROVE
di

I !■

I 'Ò .M'Kinnei ne\ 
n J i e i  .lister. .Mrs. 
C ieo  Sundaj alter

SALE
Ml O lii I L ' f l e r  l)tes.s«>s 

Hejfular SlO.W.'i to ÿl.'i.B.I

.N O W

,.| .M
'A ■

'I . 

F-

\V- L 
1

1 \\
the

l: Jn< Howen ol Bur- 
•..-• nri guests m the 

I P I !  . parents. Mr 
Il Land

wtord and daug.'ter 
' had on .Mrs E N

l.d.i'. a item '-It!
• nd family. Mr J 

• 1.(1 Waviie Thurman 
ni l 'll .\bllene .\eie 
J 1 . Grave.-' hame

•in ;>rr\ -jK-nt Suiid.iv
,i. ,-iii. r Mr-. C 'lgler

1< ! .■s’ rit':..ind ol Bn; vn- 
:. I •.end with home

!(• im.s ;>■ nt tia dy, in ;tll lie. -,;-.!ei' Ml

S8.95
O t lie i OiCN-««*-. HedtlceH  

•SJ.H''. .S.J.'.I.I.

ALTMAN’S
.''inait Women’ '. NVear

atended th.

I TO C H IT K  TE XTILE S
! BOSTON. May 17. — A scientllic 
'ch e  kup of warp sizing of cotton.s 
land rayons, with i>arttcul.ir alten- 
Mlon lo the application o f recent ad- 
jvances made In coll..tdal and phy- 
I steal chemistry will feature an ojien 
' conference to be held by the United 1 States Institute for Textile Resear. h 
I Inc..

Í New.s Want Ads Bring Results.

Mrs Sti-oup of P'onecr vi.siied 
Mr.s Ruth Bone F rday afternoon

Miss Lvelena Holt is vtsltmg her 
I eice. Luctlle Stanclll. in Nimrcxl.

Ml's. Lti. ijle Harrelson had as her 
giie.si ihLs week her sister. .-Irs Lola 
Fimjxson and children at Fort 
Worth

Leonard Igi.nb .<nd Leo Pratley 
tr..m Dall.is and Mr Smith from 
Foil Worth v*.sited Mr and M>'s S 
A Liimb and family Saturday night.

T ile Plea.snnl Hill B Y. P U gave 
a .'orlal Saturday night at Mr. and 
Mrs KInurd all had a veiy line 
time.

MIS.S Autleo Notgra.s.s has returned 
l.. her home tn Nimrod.

Ml and Mr.s J E Ram.sey and 
son were gue.ils ol Mr. and Mr.s. W 
J. Poe Sunday.

Mi.s.ses Fcarl and Mildred La'rh 
and Reba Tuckci. Mane Daugherty 
and Francis and Flora Bacon Tere 
dliiner gue.'ts of Mr and Mrs W J. 
Poe Sunday.

L.iris Jean Ilatrel.son has been 
visiting her grandpnrent.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D .Stanford, tn Ntiniod.

Mr and Mrs Henry Hardm and 
(hlldren. Mr and Mrs. Lon To.vii. 
send had a iish frying at Mr. and 
Mivs. A A A'.ibott Sunday.

Alton Ciaik visited Alvm Wende 
btinday nictit.

Several from this commnnity at-

MORE

Have you seen the

A S TO N IS H IN G /
i tNow GOODYEAR

ALL-WEATHER

ISOG yards att Silfi and 
R a 5̂ o ri Fiat Crepes; 
Short lengths, some 
dightiy soiled, former- 
h sold for 69c and 98c 
per yard. — couWer to build, yet 

costs you nothing oxtral
•  Ceaseless and unmerciful abuse 
on the toughest roads—worse treat
ment than you ever give a tire even 
with your fast-springing, higher- 
powered, easy-braking car— that’s 
what the new “ G-3” took, better 
than any tire ever built before !. . .  
Come see the greatest Goodyear 
ever offered— let us point out its 
marvelous features and quote you 
on a set.

0 NON-SKID MILEAGE
GOOD
NEWS

This marvelous new G -3  
A ll-W eath er w ith its 
many advantages over 
any other tire on the 
market costs you noth
ing extra.

J.C.PENNEY C©
"Where a Nation Saves”  

CISCO, T EX A S

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 244.

HUMBLE 
GASOLINE  
and OILS

FORD
SALES

and
SERVICE

NOW—
The Exact Age of 

Blatz Old Heidelberg 
Beer Is Guaranteed
V E R Y O N E  has always known —

that to be good— beer must be aged.
Many indefinite claims have been made as to 
the age of beers— but now Blatz announces the 
greatest advancement in the brewing industry 
in 20 years —  and guarantees the exact age o f  
every bottle o f Blatz O ld Heidelberg Beer.

It requires millions of dollarr in equipment —  
row  upon row  of huge ageing v a ts— to make 
this guarantee possible.

Every one of these vats carries the date on 
which its contents was brewed. W hen  fu lly - 
aged, when it has reached that exact time when  
the beer has all that is best —  the satisfying 
richness of flavor —  the full body and strength 
— then it is bottled*, and there is shown on every 
bottle the exact date that beer was brewed.

It is your guide and guarantee that Blatz O ld  
Heidelberg Beer is fully-aged.

DISTRIBL'TKD  BY

Don P. Webster Company
Fori Woilh, Texas 

\t .1. I*. Webster A Son> Warehon.se 
101 llolliim Street. Phone 22.''.
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UP FO R TRIAL
t)M

nil » 1 I* IMUNTINC & n  iU ISH IN « COM PANY.
I I ‘.IMÌ 1) A\t‘nut‘, i'iscu,

[ ‘hone SO.

Ml -miKIt I M T K U  PRKSS.
Ml MK! IÍ \H\KRTISIN (; lU ’R K At. 

I !  \ \ S  l ) \l l  \ PRPSS l.KACCK.

Through the 
Edito/s 

Spectacles
---- B f aCOBOB

o i »he rounty board, rep 
these dUtrtcU at the tlme T *  
rreatloii o f the Scrantmi 
ed achol district, and in addit, 
petition preii*nted to the

I O. C. Lomax, aliost busine».' it is 
( to keep the power lines of the Cisc»

Manager
.. .Ed:tor

Ax i'lsou. le x u ,  beouud Class Mall
II.at

. r  iis 'except Saturdayi ana Sunday uiurn-
tn*

unci C'.a.v;fled 2e per word

“Tnents wil; be yladly corrected upon being 
; V.. rs and the liability of this paper U 
r  consutued by the error In the adver- ^  tW'x̂

 A

NM| It t lO  I MK e i  RI.K '.
t!ir iharacter, standing or reptitatlon 
tt!. n.a appear in the columns of 

d u'lioi. being brought to the attention of
U.e

P i  ; I I |\ IN I.: He hath >hette>l thee, <•
iotll the laUii ret)tllle ut ttlee. 

■ ■ V aim t>' \salK himihl.v with
V

IT S .

i : i  ' • M M ,  I r *  i| .;\  v s

le\.. .‘ ,1’ eretl the I iiiuii uiuler an 
• ■ .e . .„i t tu ilivitle Ulto a.' iiian.v 

u' ri'.aile that the h|){>re.Ñt
■ • .V 'u!(i 'i-.uitl.v iireak up mtu a 

'.'f. !.a.' ever : (line "¡' there pre- 
..u>e the miaute Texas ,'uUiivuies 

M "'t ' them have t>een puliti« al in
■ >; Texas intt> a maximum <>f five

'a ir eiyihl mure senalufr in the
■ uai’ v prestige i.i that UhIv. Sume

■ : an ecunumn. tinye.
W P.a .e.v »lateil the leastm fur the
■ eti'r •bust up" Texas al«>ut as 

"Wtui." he inquire«!, ‘ wuul«!.1

nr ifn.'StKaliir i» l>. K. Haniieen. 
• ■ ’ Texas I hamlier uf cumnierte. Mr.
■ t Texas ha.r l>een haiil.v treated, |iu- 

leii' e uf mure laipuluur sectiuns uf 
Texas is widely dissimilar m interests 

•\as. he rays, dues nut have its just 
at .Austin. IS discriminateli aRainst in 

I'e h..ai'dr and dies nut have a pru[er 
A ■ t Texas iafi<i. he reminds. j>aid fur 

a t il. I'mamed early railruad ile- 
ea '.-¡V  t . the maintenanie :.f the

district of the West Texas Utilities 
cempany tn a good .state of renaît, 
thinks that Oavc P*'ny "Ughl to ouy 

; Specs d box of . Igars He says Dave 
Ife ts  hlb name In the paper too 
much, whereas he. i Lom ax' never 

' gets any publicity for the vast
: amount o f .social and community 
T.-oik that he does.

*  *  *

TTie rea.son for Isimax's plaint Is 
the fact that he dug the lades for 
the lighting system that is being in
stalled at the playground for th • city 
Soft Ball leaifue at A avenue and 

' 14th street and lusled with the ble 
|x>les. while Dave gut all Uie credit 

I for tile work Lomax is wondering 
Iwhal system he uses
I #  *  *
1 The pluygrcand ba.seball mania Is 
l>ecoming profe.ssionaltied starting 
cut. It was a movement t.> share oil 

'some of the Ir.int profile of the 
average busintss man and restore 
his pep and Mtr.llty wtUioul break
ing .nto his business hours. It u- .n- 

' t xpenslve and It may be playid on 
any vacant lot an hour belon- din
ner In the evening.

•  • •
But It lias grown out uf that pur- 

(lose rapidly it has become highly 
(••mpetltive. Teams sponsored 'ly 
clubs and business houses ai-e being 
Luilt on the pàiy to wm oo.sis, stnp- 
p«-d ‘if the fat or flabby ooys who 
eui’ ht to be getting the exercis«'.s.

Their places are being taken bv 
sun-bruwned. shirtless. boustliil 

i young athletes who make the games 
! contests brawn or skill, and .some 
' of who:n even make disi'lays of 
musclr- e id rhyst-el ;x>rer ov de
liberately rii'.iiing orei toe older

' I .itlled to a 5 to 4 victory for 
local boys.

1 «  »  •
It was a splendid tame, of <s>urse.

Memb. 18 of the teams were selected - , ^ -
tor their ability to play the game school board protesting thi* 
not for their necni o f Its ¡jliysl'’al l oatton at that time. sign«d by 
ben"lits .‘ind played good ball 1^»’ Wht of the citixens qj

li.at is all right But the g rea t; elementary districts tor the x, 
value of the £“ ft ball eoniesU to the i the property valuation was tax 
bu: ir.esti man and the professional I tlclent to maintain an »(| 
'nan in need ot some form of out- ihlgh schooi 
door exert ise ought not to oe satrl- in  overriding the vushes of 
need I t the mania foi wiimlng. It  U people of these opposing 
v »fy  ell ot have teams of skilled, i* only natural that we sht.au 
„gile hoys and young men devoted i elude that the county board 
not so much to exer.ise as to a c »l- hate had some strong iiifiuen,, 
nmn ot figuies. but some provision induced the board to make tiia 
ought to he made to afford the older »olldatlon in the face of this 
nun benefits of tlie lacaiit lot sp«'rt I tion of this • »nsiderable msi 

I without having to compete with | j  criticize
\oiiiiger iUicl more athlette players ' the action ot the f
A group of grammar <'r high t<oard. for I rea’ ize they have
kid.t cun bea. any team of omer , j,u, j  difficult poblems to 
IH-rsoivs at the game. If winning it is (.yj j  jj., believe that the ( 
tne tl-.itig boaid should adjust tin-, mai

*  *  *  'once. It  IS withui then
Let s .see if ‘ Ur league organiser« ' power to rescind on ordn 

tun sliow some ability In this d lre^ j roiisoUdatioii. on their own wi 
, tion and make the soft bull spur | grant the two dLsirUtaa«
inaiUible li. the field for which i t ...................  “

; wius developed, m iller llian running 
I to .a-ed 111 u hlglily compeliUve al- 
muspht re

LETTERS 
FROM READERS

tion that they may «-\pres» 
wishes on the mutter, ii pruu 
to do so by a majority of thtj 
and qualitied voters of the « 
.school dlstrlets.

T lie county board ha- turcedl 
uito a district eiii unib« ii d mtb£ 
siderable indc'btediit .v- and thaj 
against our wishes and over r 
protest. So. In ju.stlce to hui 
end to the citizens of Dun Huin 
Ntmrod school district!-, i belt
only fair that our count-.Editor Dally News 

In a recent i.ssue o f your valued om t and the M:h«ol U ard 
liaptr I notiied an article from my ii^rted by the people, and ptB 
liitnd  W B .Stair regarding sch«}l tbe tax payers, should take 
matter.-- in oui district A.: I «lo not cm j other similar prubima 
bgiee with him I am a.sking that 'jisst ttiem at once 
you grunt me spjjce to express my 
views and give the tacts of the mat
ter as I see them.

Will slate that I am dem«KraUc, so 
I'Hturally I believe in majorlly rule 
We woulu hn-.e more harmony tn 
(un di.'trlct l.slay had all parties 
adhered to that rule Mr SU rr fives 
«-iir school di.stilct an ..ccasional dose

By HUOH NL'OFNT F ITZ O LK A LU  1 1;. e ahic;. demands inielllieni e 'i i| T o  pick the able.'l. the most r fil-

■' e. ; 'Tient IH faVul' of "I'Ust-
o I .« I’ea't'n.» Fimi, the ratio of 
.1! ■'!' the re-t t.f the .'tale i.- not 

’V' aphii al im|s»iiante i»f the area, 
et'eti hv the We.st Texa.' I'hainlier 

verv liefinite .»ectinnal con-
■ n e t ju a lit v  i.s a t ta in e 'l .  th e  ilem a .u i 
•V ' ' ea.-e. i f  t l ie r e  i.- an.v ta i iy i l i le

¿n tip Ilf efttnoiTiii leaders who 
i.e \\ T( T . ami whose nnn«l.s .Mr. 
'T"\u- will lie quite content lo re- 
\ .'M l. rather than from a .lew

1 e\
K

. e .t'i. H ie  'e n t ie m  \ durinyf th e  
■! . : ' ,e r  'I .a n  t "A a r d .  .'u ls li- 
' .  M l'. I ’.andeen  1,' riyrht w hvri 
■f p i'p u la ti'tn  and mlu.str.v vv.il 
tt.e  ' t  lie  -e; -. 'T :h ;it  |i* ■ d lli.'e .' 

y 'tn a l le r  ix iliM «; , ' i r i i ! -  - v  i f t e r  
.n ,.< ;tinn  and r  v 'le i . ie i  m o b i 'i t v  

> .,n«i 'lend  .-et t i fn a l  in te re s ts  
te h u r j'lv  ayrai.ist th e  n a tion a l 
H iind ile \ e lo p in g  t 'lw a n l m ore  
ir i ' winyr r a j i id ity  c f  t r a v e l am i 

■ g im la r ie . '.  and w ith  a fu tu re  
lie.' w ill itecom e m itre an«i m ore  

• ■ ■ e 'h a t  It ie  peop le  o f  TeXii.--, o r  
. , w iiu l'l p e rm it  th e  id en til.v  o f  
en i f  thi.s m flu e m e  d id not o jie- 
w ou ld  |ierm it Ih e n i.- e lv e ' lo  i>e 
t .VO .,r nu ire s ta le  adm in i,< tra- 
e n iie r  th e  v ita l Ira iiilio n .s  to  

■-.e t ,\ ia r t  p e n is l.  m th e  in te r -  
tf n pioneer da.vs be fo re  Texa.s 

e ii)it.restion i-ould lie regarded 
a m atte r  o f  fact, the very  

111 let;, and ex ten t  o f  the natural 
. 'dmini.-tratifin conce ivab ly  will 
e in a ' lay when s im ji l i f ica l ion

Lavt M.lon.en.rln ulid the erauua- 
t.ui. ..l . ''I'e  and the elimmetion 
d! .-iimii.ais i. .1 buir.mg topic the 
.¡ation <‘\ f  A r« nander that Ute 
Ami-iican Lu » Iii.>.titiite is hfldinv 
Its anniiul convention in the city ol 
W.i.'hii.gtiir. Pre.'idmt ¡too.sev«!' 
-ent a me--'iige to the institute He 
pdv.>ed that .t,- me.mberx studv the 
rimir.a; .•» ot Amerira »U h  a vi<» 

(j! I» .tin inetid'.t.g ta w it shoUtd be 
Udupltsl ti .r.f< t the 111 (ids > I a 
n'.<Jen. t orr.i'lex i v  izatioti ' He 
. 1,1 ’ , 'r-tl tile In.'titute for the
»  ,rk It dune .ilo iii similar iitie' 
» i tn  r;v 1 law Furtnermnre la- vaio 
-eriou.' ■ iliMdeiation -hfUld be giv
en to »h e tln i the In-tltule Jio'dd 
not now Degiii an undenaitinB ••I 
equal impirlunce in the field o!
• ubstantiate crinunal law For in- 
•■tance There is an urgent need Tor 
.nteüigent iTOin'akmg and iiati.otn 
*ork in the held 1 need m t 
¡loint out to you tliat the adaptati'.n 
lo our crinim..l ia » and it.-, admin
istration to mi et the need' ol a .1 0 - 
dern complex civilizatit ii is on* . f
• •iir major problem.' I ta-liev« that 
tne .American L a »  Institute is in <i 
..o.'iuon to make 'mportant lontii- 
b.itions to th » Solution "I thi.-- r-ei- 
;lexing prob em

Chief Ju.tice Chaile- F-.an.' 
H.ighes was anothtr speaker He 
. I'pcaled to Uu puiilic to iiu-i.st up- 
■ n iB'x en.orrenieni He said The 
primary i ie « i  i.s a lobivst civil i-e.vti- 
ment dominaicd by a .s«'n.'e ot Ju.'-

the making uf laws and impartiaTtv 
.n tlu tr txei itlcn. which is the de
termined fte  ot graft and ever., fon t 
uf ofticla! de'inquency as well as of 
..ut.stuiidi.ig bieache« of the ermillial 
¡0»  To cultivate and reinforce the«

I «lent the most patriotic to fill all 
I the .tlfire« liem  tup to bottom G ood  
' governm ent, .vho voie for i.«xxl Tov- 
■ vernn.ent who believes that justice is 
j sat reo .vnd an .Amencaii owes the 
test withii. him  to ra.xt his ballot tu

agencies protect the life and liberty and theI-ublic sentiment all s.icial 
iiiu.st play their part.' He stressed j haiip.ness uiid iir.s'i.enly of his state 
ih.it ihe heu.'.est resiionslbillty wa.'| end his run Ion
..lilted on the American bar. He | ------
Uicucily intmiati'd there was diffi- .^,,, 
rudi m .securing 'the cu-operallon |Sf-N HOPKINS AND 
o! the m-ist learned. enll̂ hteiTed and

of rest m»»1lctne He tailed to .slate, 
men who attempt to play v.lih them po,j,.ver »hat Nimrod and Dan Horn 
for the g.<yl fellowship and exer.ise sh.mghaied by the cc in ly

board and «-uiiveyed over to Serán- 
loll Wa.' till., done by a v.ite o f the 
I (HTple of thos«* two school distrtcu? 
No 'was this coasolldatlon acc.-m- 
p.Ushed as a result of a uelUton uf 
»he iitizeivs to the county board? No 
WVs thi- at.-orbtion of the Dan 
Horn and Nimi.<! schools Into the 
coiv- lld.itioii with Scranton by the 
lequt.'' or consent j f  the 'rustees of 
ilie.'O two .schools to the county 
board? N't On the contrary the 
COI solidelluii WU.S made over the 
vit-- roU' cppo.'itloii of our member

m e game affords
*  #  *

1110 new direction uf the contests 
13 taken with such .'erlo.isness that u 
lime or two tempeis w«‘n' whct!»Kl 
over minor incidents and the them« 
ot tlie program endangered.

*  *  «-
yesterday the game escapa-d l«Kut 

rmphaai.s and be«*Hme an Inter-citv 
ulfuir. thus challenging the place 
held by football and Ixi.sebull Tea.ms 
lepre.vntln« Ci.-co and Ea.'tland

None of us are uifullibW. 
all make more or le- mu 
life, but the biggest thing 11 
a set o f men tan do i- !o con 
manv of these mistak. 
while vet on earth

Mr Starr seems lu think I 
school Miperiiuendeiu r̂lr'Uld | 
the wi ! of a nr.'orliv «'» i >  ;
If In his leeble opmion b x la 
» ’hat lx best tor the 1 Jrrn u j 
trary t.. that held i>y t:.i pan 
those children. Th -' ;> indK 
Ills reference lo "u ..uididauj 
school supjerintendent »h " 
ed hix views that he lavured« 
the will of a majority if ihe| 
o.' any propooed cuiis. ..isudj 
irict, as he said "that any 
schcKil .tfflclal who f.—'d to 
take into ixmxideratloi. the .r.tg 
of the children of un.v .. ole 
and failed t.' art when alisii 
lulled m h«s duty 'o  1. olfi«,]

txpHiienicd meni'oeis of the bar tn 
meeting Miai respxja«lblllty." In con
clusion he said tliat Improvement in 
ll.e anmlr.l.'tratlt.n of criminal jus
tice w.i.s ev-untiul in protecting the 
foundations i f  the iorcurtly uf so- 
« :et.,’ This bit of advl.e as w"h as 
I im«’ y warning was pa.ssed on by the 
chief Ju.stlce lo the American pub
lic No community can wr.lch d«ies 
not have the self re.spiect and be 
u listed tu pi-cmote sucial welfare 
stan ina to Insist upxin the enfoi’ce- 
niciit ol it.s la vs."

Thi.'. Is lampatgn year America 
over A full irembership of the 
hou.se of lepre.ser.tatives will be 
(lected .A third of membership of 
tlie American senate will oe elected. 
In Texa.s 3 g. vernor and ail minor 
uliicers will be elected A justee of 
the .supreme vourt will be elected. 
Ju.stices ot he appellate courts 'vill 
be elected A legislature «will be elect- 
id  Now ■vh.il us the duly of the 
average citizen? It should be plain

. r

!:i»i'.n Ilf Itica! units, rather than 
lihasii. .Mr. Tiandeen may l>e 
. I l iminatiiin he menlitms will l>e 

ii; tf the -e« ti«ins of Texas, rather

f I \

! *• t
» .

. ( s
l í l í i  ;» • i ;

K»NH{>  \M> THKIK rK.VSIO.VS.
i '■ .\hw 'I' lrk, dire« tor «if the .National 

ii .Ma.v l;i that •J.'iti.fMM) or H7 per cent 
'•'ci'an- ;m«i dejiendent.s n«iw «irawing 

■■■tiiio ill- -tri«.ken from te nilln. To 
- .. . ■■ uinnient will pay .iK>ri,00o,000 this 

’ ■ ■ III o( tor «li the leainie. He had made , 
•mofit.s iin«ier the inrleivendent «iffices 

' ’tc-.iiient Uoosevelt vetoed the liill. The 
ft* 1' \ c and the .senate refu.se«! to suxtain ' 

t'- ih f f'urran rejiort. 222,'»»Hi .Sjiani.ah- 
. ’'n have been I’estored to the rolLs under 
National Tk-onomy leatrue t«'ntends 2'Hi,0»M) 

■i’ -te there, and of the I»)').(»<)<» V\«irld war 
p*-n .ion , the }»resi«ient «if the league de- 

it .iil'l tie elimi.iateil. In conclu.sion. Curran 
II.-tin "the.se unwarranted pen.si«in.<" cost 

ii III 00(1 ;i y ear in « «intra.st with the t«»tHl an- 
i r-nsion.s of $37H.0iKt,00<). Thi.? last figure 

■n alone and «ioes .i«>t have t«> do with c«ist of 
io i'ltal treatment, insurance, lemus and 

i , Ill« li ! «ime to over $2.o0,0<j<),f)0f) a year, bring- 
lederal («1st «if veterans Ijenefits to about |fi29,- 
t fi:-‘ iil year l>eKinninji July 1, 1934 ." j

iijiti year and the Curran rep«irt, aiTeaking 
,il F,con««my league, will make more talk all 

I m a nati«>n-wide campuiini that may liecome 
. iii.ri'.- u l)ef«ire nation-wide ballotinif «lay in the j 
II iiioiith of Novemlier.

H « » R I / . O X T A I .

g Catberine----
11 Like
13 Bafore
14 .Monkey
15 You
16 Crooked tree 
IS Frost bite 
2U Soft tawed

leather
22 She is a

fam ous----- .
23 To satiate.
24 Slave
26 Female sheep. 
2V Little stream.
30 .Morindtn dye.
31 To exist.
32 Giant king of 

Rashan
34 .Measure of 

area.
35 Mongrel.
36 Hurrah'
3ii Armadillo.
40 Your elster 9

daughter
42 She Is -----

by birth

Answ.T to l*r«-vluus l*uz/le

H j d .o .b  e p  t  b  u r  N  5 ^  
C A A ^ J l A l M c f e  E 
0  Û D í  f iM T lE ; u Ü T ^ Î I  Ia !l

45 Parvenu.
47 To eject
48 Divinely sup- 

pi le«l loud.
,5U Red lath.
51 Hastened
.02 Womun of 

valor.
54 Organ of sight
55 She r« « ailed 

Ihe -• of 
the revolution 
VF ItTU  4 L

1 Aeriform fuel.

3 To plunder.
4 Therefore.
5 Southeast.
6 To form u 

sweater.
7 (io  on (music!
X Spread of

an arch.
9 Keloid tumor 

10 Tiny vegetable 49 Name.
12 To scribl'le. .52 Kxclaniation
15 Heavy white of laughter.

powder 53 Sound of
17 Nelwoik, inquiry.

18 Chaos.
19 Jumbled type.
21 Consumer.
23 Mariners
25 One who 

forgets.
27 Harem.
28 Cornucopias
31 To break open.
33 .Manners ol 

walking.
35 Inclosing 

framework
37 Scientist 

practitioner.
39 Cougar.
41 Hawk's 

disease.
43 Lust word uf 

a prayer
44 .Matgras.s
45 .Mussel.
46 To breathe 

laboriously.

THE W ORLD CXJURT 
Sen W K Hopkins of Oonralc.y Is 

nil tl.e firing l i iv  in the ilv of 
Wa.shmgton wucrc .it will appear 
Ls'fiTi the .senate committee Wed- 
i.e.sciay to op',x>.se the entrance of 
Ihl.s republic into the world co'irt. 
Sen Hopkins Ls a very active yoong 
aemocral and one of the leader* of 
the organiralion i-f Ynung Demo- ' 
ciat.s In Texas and the nation orer. 
He Ls emphatically opixi.sed to the 
world court a::d all its represents He 

I musts that all Texuius sioiuld be 
■ concern«»! He will be the Texas 
’ member of the committee of the 
iiutiiiii iipposed lo  the entrance of 
Vncle Sum Into foreign alfalrs. 
This is his argument: We in Texas 

' have been too prone to dismtss the 1 
question of world coui t membership | 
6s something entirely disassociated 
from and foreign Pi >iur dally lives 
On the contrary such member.shlp 

. would. In my opinion, present a real 
danger to Texa.s three leading in- ' 
dustries—Oil und colon and cattle."

I Cotton for years and years was ; 
I the new money crop uf Texas. Pe- i 
' ipileum pi'cxluctlon has groisTi by ■ 

leaps and bounds until Itxas has' 
I ccome the la gest prcxiucer of all , 
the American commonwealtlis Ax | 
for the llvp.stock Industry It repre
sents an inveptrrent ol mure than a 
hilllon dollars. Included in the live
stock Industry are two additional 
important staples of traffic and 
tiade wool vnd mohair. EN’ery T ex
an should be government minded 
Thul is, every Texan who is capable 
Ilf reading and think.ng. What hap- . 
I ened yesterday Is "as dead as the ' 
oodo." What will happen tomuirow ' 
concerns all Americans, There are 
"no birds in last year's nests ' There 
will be many birds In the nesU, In 
the years lu come 1

C O N T IN U F n  ON RAGE

by BeulahPoYATml
•  VM *(* V  .' •;

Htiai.si Hi'.Ht: I «III St
IMIX.XA « ÍAMHIF .L  » « U  » « * I> K -  

I . IX K  a lO I IA I .  » a «  r:«ll i a »o « -  
“ The  « .aa r tr l  « t v

c i r c a «  |M-rfaria»r«. t c » r «  ea r l ier  
t taUc l lar  raa « n a >  
a rn natu ia rr 'a  tarM 

tt  » c a  l i n a « «  ta

I pose «he t marrying nim ou« 
caute you marricd m *."

tie-

roia bar 

«n ja r ra  bg
fail lra«M a Irapr»« HaUrlIaa •»- 
raaara lar brr la be labra I »  
(IH AXItr.STIIKI« «ll»H S I.*» faro«
la rei-aarralr l o  aleaar ber aar«- 
aer Ituaaa am eaga lo br Maar- 
llar «b r talla la larr n llb  UII.L 
« im iS I.. «tadellar-a euaala, aa< 
ibauab «br la «abiiiord ol «Jrrrl». 
Ina Hill »"d  «.rnndfatbrr «br I» 
afrnld I »  «eli ibr «ru«b.

«OS IMS III r l r r o a  «alatnl 
troanrr. «urrà ll«»nna bdt «b m  
Mndrllar ir li« bla« ibdi brr part- 
nrr la morrlrd Co», briirrin « 
llnann In»« lo bim. marrlra Oladr- 
llnr Ibooab «rrridrd oi «br 
«Imo« ond flarra «br «abra port I «  
hl» MRlmMi

Br«*« onr «il ld l♦T•
«Itifirlln« »IMI diBrover» kowl«i

w

An analysis nf tornado, hall, wind- : 
storm and cyclone insurance written [ 
in Texas lor the 12 months ending ' 
In mid-1933 shiiws that mutual com
panies wrote four iier cent of it. 
Texas .stock iiimpani«?s nine iier cent 
foreign comapnies, outside the Unit- 1 
ed States, abnut 14 per cent and i 
Uniti'd States companies out-ide 
Texas 83 i)er cent of it. i
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Tomorrow's 
Star Signals

By
-CXITAVINE-

Do not depend uiaiti the morning 
Be careful of deceit. The late alter- 
r.ixiii lx favorable for dealing with 
superiors or literary folk, for wilting 
or bargaining B<‘ careful of motor 
bars and accidents in the aftemrion« 
as It Is accidental.

I Tlio«e born in the sign Cancer 
' June 22-July 23' aie best suited lo 
. marry people born In the sign 
I Capricorn il9e<»mber 23-Januccy 20'
I because ot their contrasting tempier- 
. aments. Suitable partners may also 
I l>e found among thor« bom In the 
 ̂ .sign Si-orplo <Oct. 34-Nov. 33' and 
Pices (Fe'a. 19-March 20'.

lO M O R B O W ’S
B IK TH D AYS

There is an opportunity for an 
unexpectea change for you during 
December 1934. Your prolesslon hat 
been undergoing through May 34. 
of 1934. and will again the lost of 
January, 193,5. You a'ro may exper
ience difficulties through your par
ents at this time.

>kr irl<-b»d bl«u lalo mnrrlaac.
NO«« l.ll OX « « r l 'l l  l!IF. XTOnT

iT tA PTE It B IX
i ' l lE N  llie animals had bec-i. 

driven back through the co« 
ered runway and the uproar hac 
subsided Reofroe halted C o n  
W h a t « the lilea?” he demaaded 
"Trying to «:oinmlt suicide or pull 
a ne'v act?"

".Neither“ The animal trainer 
Stfode ihrough the sawdust-coverec 
<orri«lor ihat led from the "bU 
top" to Ihe dressing tent, brushing 
aside everyone who stood tn hl- 
way

.Muilelliif was waiting at the don 
fit her dressing room. Under ito 
rouge her cheeks were pale and her 
eyes iilai k. "Say. what's the mat 
ter w'lih you?" she began.

Con caiiglit ber wrist, jerked tin 
door oi«en with Ills other liabd an' 
almost flung her Into the room. Tlo 
(wo other women who shared th« 
dressing room stated at tiim in 
amazement.

"Get out.” he told them.
Itoih left quickly, without 

word. Occasional quarrels and 
oven lights were to he expected b< 
tween married couples and Con 
was notoriously teinpei umental.

Alone wIili .Madeline. Con hecani. 
deatlly cutni- A snille that distort 
ed tils fea 111 IPS. robbing them 01 
all atlracllveness. spread over h i
tare. "So Donna Is lo lie marrlf»!?' 
he drawled.

"W h y—why yes. I told you that 
.A Ion.; » ' Me arm.”

"V (s , you told me! You told me 
before she had oven thought ol 
such u thing. Let's see —how 
inuny months ago was It? l.oiig be 
fore you trapped me—”

"Don't you say 1 trapped you! " 
Madeline rasped.

"W hy not? ifou knew that If 1 
hadn't thought Donna was going to 
marry that rnlie cousin of yours 1 
wouldn't have married you. Ho you 
Med. You told me she'd written 
you that they were engaged—”

"You Just said they're going to 
be iii»rrle«l," she broke tn. “ I don't 
know what you’re talking about! 
Now yon say 1 lied— "

"I 'm  talking about this." Con 
extracted the letter from bis pock- 
et und flung It at tier. "Oh, 1 read 
it! I f  yon can conrince roe that 
Donna G.ib»lel ever wrote you she 
was griipK to be married before 
thi* ItUor c,.uie you can convince 
ii,c i'r.-i t il» king of England! 
Good Oud. you women are more 
tr*a«.fc*roua tban tlgarsl I aup

A lA l'E l. l.N E  burst Into hysterical 
laughter "Ot all th* conceit! 

Don't tell n.e you •till believe 
Donna would ever have ha«l you' 
Hh* coii'iln'» see vou for dust at 
any lime, and I knew It! Ye*. I 
lied when 1 said «hey were golnt 
to be married. Why not? I was 
fool enough to think that If you 
knew you could never have he« 
you’d soap out ol It and begin to 
get Bomethlng out of life—”

“ With you?"
“ Yes. with me. It ’s only your 

«lame«! pride und conceit lhal'e 
eating you now That's all It ever 
was between you and Donna—and 
don’t tell me any different. I've 
lived with yo'i long enough to 
know you'll never love any one but 
vourself. Tlie only reaaoo you 
«anted Donna was because you 
ouldn’t have her. 1 wish to God 
he’d married you! I don’t want 

I ou. .Not any m ore!"
She dropped !«ito a chair, laid 

icr head on the shelf before the 
iiirror and burst Into angry tear* 

rears were a defense Con could 
lilt combat. He paced the little 
ooiii, whistled ill«<'onsolately and 
icn Lwiing on tils heels and left 
Rtcniise the *' • ne s«l|l r.«nkle<t 

nd because butli •*•■!• r* rn 
he strained situ i"un C "'.:ii •:<1 
on had never know!.
•’ever In hts life h.ul I.e :r2.-.i»led 
.imself In the wrivne. Inc over 
■ires toward reconciliation would 
ave to come from MudcMnc, and 

Madeline. In the throes of jealousy, 
on Inced herself that she hated

truth, the G o d s  t ru th ' Uu l m I 
a crush on Mill S iddal ttiv first I 
she went to vis it  my ;rja«l!i 
and 1 knew it she and Kdl 
th row n  to g e th er  they «1 • • msn 
Y o u ’va  gut l o  fo rg iv e  n »  Cc«.l 
<T«n’t go  on l ike th: ' 111
k i l l in g  roe l o  have you l « » » t !  
th is  w ay  *

“ I suppose It wa* ). ur lit 
have Donna go  to It.» I « « « »  1 
Ihe a c c id en t * "

“ W e l l  It was a lot I
hav ing  her atay In s ' -pl'*H 
It saved ex p e n s e — "

“ And th rew  uer and luuf I 
c lou*  cousin to ge th er '  Ju«l 
doe* your g rund fu ito r  ihinll 
Donna's sp ong ing  on tdni 
w a y ? "

■•Why. he th inks she I* me 
he loves  her because— ''

" I  heard you the tlr-t llis* ]
. your  g ran d fa th er  thli  '• 

you ! H a v e n ’t ycu io : l  roe 
w e l l  l o  d o r

“ Yes. N o t  rl< h. hut ll*e t«d 
wor th  BOliiethitig. II* »  ' " ‘I" 
fixed. W h y ’ "

«41T  strikes me that lu yoatl

-lip tliflon and d!d not care If they , 
never spoke again. I haliils? If Donti.i '-n

Consequently the breach widened 'u 'u u *  enough or rlcv. r e 
. . . . . . . .  . . 1. » . _________ eer «he old mail's »1 "

® illous courtesy tint li'f'irl.Hed her 
and fanned to a higher fliiine tier

Con treated Madeline «vith a super , 8*!t f*!® mans
’ such a fashion that th- 
, be hers, this cousin »HI " " " j  

hatred and Jealousy. I’ rohnhI.v dur “ 
ing those days when she compl. tely Miideltne’s lips curled 
Ignored him he cnine nearer lo ly. “ And >*iii clalm*'«l i" 
loving her than at any oilier lime im! I don t know nii.'il'l"* 

Lucy, the Rengal, was the only HIM Slddul. ImiI 1 do o
lie of hts beasts Con really cared ! na. She woiililn'l rot’ tne 

tor, I.m y could not lie lamed. ' man could Induce her 
» a a ¡cheat me out ot anything

ther mlglit leave."
“ I w-ouldM't be too >

pose you l.ept that I*’ ’ "''' , 
".No. I di -lioye'l 'f ®

A ND It was because he had met 
'  his match in this jungle cat 

that Con loved her.
"Reiter watch out.” Rentree 

warned. “ 1 don't have to tell. . . . .  asi, ber w-lint she inl*'there aro some cate you can t train "  ' .. ..„i,. ,iis.'̂
That beast Is a devIL Vou’ll never «  u o7  • ><"*lick h e r” ‘ "You think shod I 'l l >

"1 know she would" 
" I f  she does, for y"'"’ 

tectlon be sure to kcl' 
ter,■ • Ufi

Until this coiiversullon •
had given little Ihoupnt

the farm and livestock and iWl

"1 will If it's the last thing I 
do! I ’ll make her crawl on her 
belly and like It.”

I f Madeline had learned a lesson 
from the Rengal tiger she might 
have won Con's love. II she bad grandfiilher poss-«“'»»'*
continued to be aloof, cold and da- '
llanl he would In Mm* have fo r  
given w-hat she had done and found 
it worth while to try to reinstate 
himself.

Rut Madeline ----  _ ----- - , u «.« w ........ ..............
love. After a week’* cooln***, | tactfulljr Inquiring ^
when she alternated between bat- alien irould be If Graiidt« s 
log Coo and aching for him. ebe ' dal should die. she , r
smothered her prids and begged bis i der If Con were not a i««' '
forgiveness. ¡o f ehararter than pcricu

1:111

sobbed, “ t know It was a rottea ■ looking fo rw ard  to n 
thing to do but I was just cragy , includad properly u«"' 
and 1 knew Donna would never 1 aaU oa well at borne 
marry you. I'm tailing yeu tB« *

well at nome *••-
fT e  • •  L ìmi«« ''* »* '
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|j|fS/tS, FAM O US FOR M ORALITY,
IS BEGINNING TO GET RESTLESS

CISCO DAHaY NEWS PACE FIV'E
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neighbor biales are inclined 

theli eyebrow.s. and wink 
lOBfly traditional moiuii-

laiettmti ienties.s nguin.
I  -ultitude of probieinK seem to 
flotheriiiii Kan.sas. Cltinens ol 
I junilowci state are a.sklng 

»ire- wticthei tlieii- »tern coni- 
, 1th pt about to cast tlie veil 

Imbnvty and go in fur a flmg at 
• [. drinking, nudism, free

and experiment 
ut colonies ure reported 

jing up on sun-baked inaines. 
»tf senator who tossed his teii- 
m hat into tile gubernatorial 
ha.s urged tital Kumsas repeal 

Ig.year-iild bone-dry law thi.s 
'  Tile .'lute’s legislative council 

»red a .state lottery.
.of her young men |ier|>*trut-' 

E'lI.SUtiUUd turged bond fraud 
,  re.sultani .scaialal tliut 

M t»o  liigti state otflcials be- 
. »  senate imiieacliment court 
[flrit sime 18^- l l ie y  were uc- 
ffi but itie young Kuinsus Honri. 
fid yiiiiiev, luces lAX) years In

Ila- lurcrdj 
b* red with£ 
>s and UuJ 
and over 

ic to 
I Dun Hijigl 
ct- I belli
intv ejp,«
b« ard *|¿1 [ ■ .  a n d  p a i d !  
Id take t^l 
oo . ms

»omen ure forsaking bridge 
la.sliUmed stud poker, 
o! this. conuHiUlided with 

pixjbleins of depi'ession. re- 
»nd the new deal. ha,s given 

1(10(1 tor tliouglit No 
|ie*e\er. predict.» wtiiit 

[the maf expre.s.Mon will take 
(-8orkl( Jerry Slmiison. son ol
I popu..jl uprising four decade.-, 
iind no Carrie Nation of hatch-

baii..<>m tame, has appeared 
. slab leaders believe nothing 

[iapiutan e  will come of this 
Jj-tice William A Smith 

|tb» stat( supreme court and 
J K(an. .secretary o f s l a t e .  1 t h i s  '  •  '
MiMiietiUrv llysirria

II B , .1 momentary hysteria,-
Sii.. :i .said O f cour.se. wet

t^jl.i;.. had .some e lh e t but it's 
er Uki the middle aged woman 

|ili liave known who. having 
her .ildren and b*en a mod- 

rdf » 1.1. mother, suddenly siait- 
iBifflu.. the piano tuner around 
iconiri Uut in must ea.ses she 

it aimost us .Main as she 
r«5 ai.if Aus even more virtuou.x | b r  c o l . ,  i c f
Tnat i; what will hupian in 

lii-it always has paddled
i»» l. (. :..< and I believe she 
; contii .■ doing .so 
»¡if W.i » (c  editor of the hum- 

|r.llfr iia; Toller and "Sage of 
»ni K.ii.-.i would like to use 

II.:: e  what hupi>ens H»
l!ylfd '... -late of mind ol his 
«-Kai. Ills and concluded this I  D O '  '  M i l e  lor him to run lor 
nor nil he holies the iiniiend- 

Ibatli' over re(* al will be a real

»001(1 Aaiit tü tell thè Iruth 
U. .1 and dry ivsue, Wai- 

f», ::.ed But I do not be-
p  that m Kansas We are reudv 
ffrsnlti.. in pt.htic-, whlih i- 
n.ìcr A..V ol .-aving that we are 
ffadv ' . be hoiiest We stili 

ir lo -iick our heads m thè sand 
ipTftei.i: tliat thltlgs do not exist 
gitili ,ike Io believe In faine»

Nu "(BlulhBii
|"js' oi... ( ountries and States

thal .¡ruhibltlon is noi thè so
li ..oiior iiroblitiLs. bui we 

*ni loijial lt Olii In thl» re»iM-ct 
lue t>< iiio-i Ixtekwurd of »tates 
V.v T-i.t.. - c e  -.urpu.vies us We 

l ie » - i : . revenues, we multiply 
fbo .s. . (. e teaeh our . hüdreli

h'> 1 ;. is ri.spectable and

fli.: I- ... eternally true thal 
loi U., who have lived in Kan- I  more than 25 years shudder at 

I tho:lg!:t (if expres.sing our.selves 
I oppusltioii to prevailing .-a-ntl- 
^t ev. I. though we have at our 

and call the coldest logic, the
* re.i (jii f iiave been schooled 

Ittif tl.r:TV that we in Kansas are 
^Wflit i:.im iieople in most slates

• that in our slate black is
aii't 1 ..ay iiipj (.„ jj pi-rspi-

fe'hap.e .d:- on my forehead.' 
Fiiliani .Alien White, editor of the 
^ r ia  (Janette, who finds most 

^•fxii. th.' economic upphcati..n
■ w  new ileal in Kunsa.s. ob.serves 
Twii'ii Kan.sa.s, gets her full quota 
icon,-hoy money kik I add.s to 
ft  » boi.uB lor tattle we will horn 
■ Tfxa.- 'No. 1 recipient of gov- 
kbfnt b( i'elitsi and stand out us 
longht and .shining leader of the 

galaxy of American .states 
IKHiL»a.’ will be the hand-out 
" "  of the union. Certainly we 

Wall street money. 
L™'*-'“ '' tiii-s g(XHi busine.ss we are 
WieiKjog ),e,.p un(j water

" i  il 'c  pump. 
K, Possibly It is water

tia- Well-spring of commerce. 
' u"“ bottom of the pump. But 

kilt ' '  ic 'fk llng out of the 
P ' -whether from the pitcher or 
. ijf Heaven knows! But here

b e s d e m o n a
‘Is. John Whltton who makes 

1 "d h  her daughter. Mrs. 
L  j  ^'Ahuy. celebrated her 8Ist 
"tiday on Friday May lU h . AI- 

Whltton has been an 
•W tor .Same time she keeps her 

w .  cheerful spirit and Is loved 
I  * '"■'do know her. During the 
f i  quite a number o f friends called 
f  oriiiginj; a gift to show their 
f  ‘or this dear lady. May she 
T to see many returned» ol her 
F'day i.s the wish of her 
“>m.s

well simltarlnm at Oornian foi the 
lemovul 'If an oO-striicti'iii In hLs 
nose H( was acicimpiinled to Oor- 
maii by his inotlver. .Mrs S T. Stov- 
• r hi.’, .'i.sier .vi-s Dewey Jones, and 
liev ^ C ChamOless He stood the 
oia’ i'ation well

M s I N. Williams di'o've aown to 
D( I .-on on Oiisienss Monday

.Mrs J F Ut’irick her daughter 
and son-ill law, Mr and Mrs Style 
M (t.it ire  and their OaOy. dr,ive up 
I’ut.'-tlxiul on dusine.s., Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Nabers had as 
Iheir gues's Sunday their daugh
ter. Mrs Guy f>uUers(.:n. and ehlld- 
I I'll ol t.a.’.tlaiid and their dui'f.hter 
and s..n-in-lav, Mr and Mis Harry 
Galiaghei ol Albany

Little Bobble Jean ladle, dailgll- 
ler ol Ml ui.d Mrs Horace Ladle, 
visited her grandmother Mrs. J E. 
Kikei at fu.’ tiund Iroiii Friday t.nill 
Suiiauy ufteiiiooii.

Mr and Mis Worth Smith and 
(hlluren ol Lliasville. cauie i.uwn 
end spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Roy Hushing Other guests of the 
liu .dlngs were Mrs J..hn Williain». 
mother ol Mrs Rmslung and Mrs 
Smith who came in from her heme 
near Salem, and .Mrs Fannie Mc
Millan ut Oklahoma City, who i» 
visiting her shier. Mrs Williams.

Clu, r.niue and his mother. Mrs 
Mollie Finde ol K'lgore. were here 
a lew (lav- la: I week vil.stlng triends 
i.nd looking alter their pnci.-rty. 
Mrs Fmnde » ’.ill owns her home here 
t-nd her .iiuny triends liope she and 
her son will .-auneiime return here 
to live

Fd In n.soii and fa miy and a nuni- 
bei ut Mends wen' to Eusl'ulld 
r.tunduy to alteml i-ourt as witnes» 
in the suit t'.r damages against the 
gas conipaiiy on account ol the serl- 
I'jus bums .»iisuiitied by Jack Hanson 
ga.s Irom a It any pipe explcxled n ie  
(ase was postponed vo Th-usuay

Rev and Mrs Z  L. Cliambless rr- 
tiniual Saturday Irom Best where 
Hev Chainbles- had coiidiicli-c. a 
Iwe weeks revival at the Bai-tist 
ihurih He reperted a very succt-ss- 
tul mtx’tiini .11 which there were 
ab.'Ut 50 coliversion.s, mo.sl ol (hom 
jollied lilt ehmeh Rev J C A y o ' 
Fort Worin v>lio led the smgn.g m 
;> revival here .. short while ago also 
led the Mligmg at Bi

Rev Z L How el! and wife and 
( aughter Mis.s L o i. Howel!. left 
r i' nriay for Ir.i h to visit the sun of 
Rev Howell vdio h mayor of Fniiis

Glenn Malloy left .several davs 
ego fur Kilguie to areept a Joo In 
Uie ( il lelniery in wli.cl. hi.s bi> 'her 
Jay .Mat by la -  bet n J.'rkn.,' Io» 
everal imiiith,

■Mr. J F Derrl. k lelt Tllf.sday 
lor K ilgoie to visit her dauglitet 
M is Duii'i'd HoweP. who has been 
quite ill the past two weeks .virs 
lie riiik  wu- ateoiniiuinevl uy nei 
( tiler iluughtt r. Mrs Style ktcKn- 
tile .(11(1 babv Jali’e- Falward

Mr- M.'\ Harn.-sin. of Ea.sUand 
wa . here Wedliesdiiv iti the mteie.st 
of hei ca:np..ign for reelet’;i..|i to 
im (it I ice of county treasurer

Our w hole tow n ’w c..s .shtx'ked and 
gra ved to ht.tr of t lv  death of Bil
lie .M. Guw.m wlio wa: killed oy atcl- 
'•iiitul v lalhng Irom a wmd..w on 
the rtiird flixir ol Mie dormitory of 
the setlool he a- alt'I'dUlg at Aus- 
l.n. Billie wa., the only son ot .Mr 
1 ml Mrs W i: McGowan v ix j Pved 
here the iiii.sl two years moving to 
Fa.stltlid ju.-l a .short nine ago Be 
-ide.. Ill- 'ifVKllt.s Ellhe Ls sUiVlved 
by one -i.-ter Mrs Galle A.shiey of 
Fast land l l i e  lernble tragedy occuil 
red Ihur.'du., evening and the 'jtxly 
was laid to r i-l at Temple on Fri
day Duriig the .summers lliat Billie 
spent here he made iiiaiiy fru-iid.s 
who regm  hl.« untimely death. He 
V as 1» year: cl(. an 1 had attended 
ehuol m Au. tin several year.s fcin- 

cen- svmp.ithv IS extended to live 
SOI row ing ixirei ts and sister

'I lie -21' Scudy '-lub had the all- 
ual 'Guest Day at the club house 
on Tiipscl’iy afternoon Tlie house 
l ad bteii bea it.lully decorated with 
|-ot plants ami quniillties of cut 
flovei:. Huslc.s.ses were Mnies R. D 
M'nglii S F fciKidgra.ss. John Men
denhall. Mattie Ilerry. J E Heetei 
¡.IK Piuiiime: A.sliburii. The pro- 
grein was the "Fine Arts Day and 
wa.s l(d by .Mm. W. K Davis, chair
man ol the Fine Arts coinmUlee Tlie 
fir-t number was a fiuper on "Our 
r-tprUldit- at Home by Mrs. Dave 
I ’aiks. being a part of the 'Better
I. CIII--S Du.v" program which was 
omitted two weeks ago on account 
of the illness of Mrs. Parlu,. The 
next was a sketch ol the life of Mrs.
J. G L F'errl.s. America’s imsst fam- 
. us historical ixiinter. by Mrs. J. E. 
Heeler who also gave i-omments on 
the (Xhibil of prints of Ferris' HIs- 
lontul Ficuircs. Mis.”. B 'lth Cren- 
.shaw a guest of the club who Is 
making quite a reputation as a 
singer rung very beautifully "In  the 
Garden ot T< morrow." 'File leader. 
Mrs Davis and Mrs. W. C. Bedford 
gave a lew fact.s aljout the life df 
lan iile  J Crosby, who died In 1915 
at tue age of 95 after having lived 
in total bliiidne.ss all her life and 
yet having written over 3.000 sacred 
songs. The club then sang three of

This Curious World F «
William 

Farguton
! COTTONWOOD

T/ilt M OON SOMETIAVES 
c o m a s  JO. OOO a a il b s  CLO saa  
io  thb  earth  t h a n  at othcb .

TIAAES.

A large crowd attended the dinner 
which was jlven at the Outtonwoud 
school Fnd'vy closing the srh(Ml 
term of this -/ear

Miss Jes'ie K ing spent Simday 
night with Eunice Pence 

-Mr and Mr>- Ueruld Sparks utid 
s<n. Norris anc .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Lamb and daughter. Duru'diy S ie. 
were uie Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs O W Petite

Mrs. I. J Pence and Mrs R L. 
Callaway were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs Manning ol Ci.sco.

Alpha Elder was the Sunday 
gue.si of Mrs Manning ana iamlly.

Olrtta Boatman »pent Pridav 
night with Florlne Yeager 

Rev. Luther Pryor and Iamlly 
Were Saturday night guests of .Mr. 
aiiu Mrs. Van Parmer 

L-jls Faye Yeager was the Sunday 
guest of Miss Je.-ale King.

Cíela Huesus was the Sunday 
gui .,t of Launia Cook

Mr an(< Mrs Joe Boatman and 
family d e lta . Henry Merle md 
C.itherlne. were the Sunday guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Travis.

.Mr. and Mr.'. Orirver Cleveland 
and family were the Sunday gu*sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orover Cleveland of 
Albany

Lavada Pence .spent Monday with 
Oleta Hucstls

Mrs. R I. Callaway was the Sun
day night guirst 3i Mr .and Mrs. 
Van Parmer.

Oleta HuestLs was the Sunday 
nigh’ guest of Lavada Pence.

The graduatioii shower, which was 
given to Oletta Boatman at the 
home of Mr. am* Mrs. 8 L Yeager, 
wa.s atterx'ed by many of the young 
folk of the community.

THF! MUON doe« not travel In a perlVK-t etrcle around the earth 
The orbit 1» ellip lir, so that the muon -(onieiime» come» w ilh it 
222,ava miles of the earth, while at other lim e» It Is 253,uau 
nilleH away. The average la (uusidered to b« slightly |e»a than 
24V.avu.

I Dally News and American and 
' Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment.—Phone ao.

Rev Bill Ruymono of Moran f i l l 
ed his legular appointment here 
Eui.day morning and night

Mr and Mrs William Dmham 
silent Saturday night wita Mi and 
Mr» J .M Pence and family 

Charlie Hrrris is "ii the .M<k list 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mr.s C-H-il FA.tanii.s ol 
Cisco spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs O H Pence 

Henry and Edgar Pence uiui OUls 
Huntington and Misses Jfssle Kiiu 
end Eunice Pence ..,|jent a lew nour- 
In the home oi Mr. and '.A'..- Li.iU'- 
Qu.'ilH Sunday night

Mr and Mrs W A Pence .pent 
Moiidav night and Tuesday with 
Mr and M r. Williaai D.iiiliam.

Miss Je.s.sic King siient Sal'irduv 
with •Mls.'-es Dora uiid Florme Yc ig - 
tr

Tne CottonwcKx! scho<.l '-ame to a 
close Fiiday .May llth  W:»h a pic
nic and a bull game in the after
noon

Ml. aiid Mrs EniiL-, Qtulls -iieiit 
Eaturdav night and Sunday in 
Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. J V  I**'n.e en'er 
talned the voupg mlks with a e-arty 
FYlduy nigh* All re'a.rt a nice time 

L H Qualls of Chco spent Mon 
day with Mr and Mis. Ennis Qualls 

Mr. and Mrs W A Pence spent 
a few days the pa.st week with ,Vi 
and Mrs Edgar Harris

Miss Je.vsle King spent tne week
end with Mi.Si EAinlce Pente

Ml stid Ml'S Je».s Hitch'iig.s - pent 
Sunday afi.-ni.oii ith .Mr ¡inu
■Mrs Latham ol the Bluff Bmiicn 
community

Mb»s Idahliu Allen on» i.f the 
teachers In th“ CouoiiW'.Kxi -  nooi 
retume.d t<> her home m A.bair. 
Saturday afieirioon

Mrs. Bufford H'igue and daughter, 
who have been visiting .«¡r and

•Mrs E.dgar Herns, has returned to 
her home 111 Albany

Weldor: U - ry pnticipal of the 
CoUcnwootl school. .”eturned to his 
liome 11 Ca'boii Friday iii.c.i.t.

Ml- J i: ,1 King . niiiai y tua. her 
¡(tiirred  t.< iier hoint near .'.'.iiirod 
Monday iiiKiit

M i :u i( M i - Finest Hit ,on of 
C i-'o  'Hi.t Lmida'. with Mr and 

.S 1. 5'. . - T
M l: Ht ii; . Wink and buo.. .•! 

near Dotlia'. u;e -p- i.o.i - :i . t .' 
ca-. V nil lie ’ ; aieiil.‘- M ..r.'t V i 
G R Her.e

! young people atteiic.ed the party at 
¡M r and Mi- Churlc Stan - at 
' Curti.s F'riday timhl

Mi.i Le Boland ol SciaM ' n i. 
■pending -til week here witti iiei
daiighier -M’ J V Hlarr

Ml .11(1 Mr- Roben D..uglu: r.ere 
F i'u idi y night - le.si:. ol Mi and 
.Mrs Bu. k J— I’p

Ml ’.nd M ' .Noel Siniiiioiii ol
Futniiiii M 'i.liv ...lied  Mr ;ind 
Ml W:. re’ , J i- upM l  ( I K .  V i  G e o r g e  A U a l i i . ,  o !L il l ia n  pi-i.t E uiiukv wiln G  L 
Mi Cuir.e.'i

DAN HORN
He. Hiiio'd M:Clitln ol Cisco 

piea t 'Kl iieie ¡suiiílay n.ori-it'r and 
v.iü K' aiii ,n iicli nexl S niU.i'. 
ii.oinini AH --.re iiivited lo altend 

.Mi and Mr R C ¡Siieegi, j ¡kJ 
■ til, ol Ihilhan -iieiii i-suii luv 
i.' H with re .ilive

M; -e .Mildied F.'yl.r inc Lm- 
Favi Wat. :- elit the Wet k-o.d at 
C--TO WHli  Mn Lena C ilbu l

F'-.eral Loin Dal. Holli atliliurd 
lile funeral oí Mrs J B Bo.sti k at 
t-.(r»nt..ii .M.iiiciuy

Juhnn. Wi ■ d il Hoi.ey L iaieJ 
visited lioTii loik :a.st wei-g-end 

Qiiiti u nu.nb*- .il the Dan Iloin

THE COST
iii i i i 'tIV l  h a U e i ’.V 

: o tin l
1*' l i l e  rust pi i
lu lle , and
l l i a f  II- li ;i 
U  liliir .i

Vaughn & Elkins
H »0.V-- i IM U( j (  i M * r u l  \ u t o  k r p i i r  

tajtu*r% jriii I.I«*<t(Í4 s««ivlgr

\4F

Mi.ss Cicsby’»  hymn.«.. Mrs. Aaron 
Heiislee was B'-coniixviust «lU i Miss 
Lois Howell a guest as leader of the 
singing The (bird division of the 
:me arts was literature and art Mr». 
R D. Wright gave a iiaper on 
Amenta's Greatest Novelists" and 

Mrs W H Devbs talked America’s 
Gn-atest H um nsls.'’ At the close of 
the program the hoatessea served 
delicious .ce cieatn and cake to the 
follownig gup.sts Miss Lots Howell. 
Mi>s Ruth Cienshaw. Mmes. R J. 
K iapf. I N Williams Joe Merrill. 
Z L HoWell all of Desdenionu and 
Mrs IX)i".i Colton of Dulhort and 
nieinbers Mines W H Davi.>. G if
ford Acreti. Plummer A.shburii. Roy 
A.'hbiirii W O Bedford. W. E Bar- 
roll Aaron Hensiee Mattie Henrv. 
I E Hee'ir. C W Mallby. Jotin 
.Meiideliluill A. C Robert. S. E 
biiodgia.ss ETed W ilder H D 
Wright. Claience Ragland

Tlie baeiaiaurrate .¡ermoii for the 
2934 class (If Desde'.noiiu high sciuw' 
wa.s preaclK-d Sunday at the htrh • - t l K K i l  audltur*um by Rev, Z. C. 
Chambirss. pa.’-tor of the F ii»t  Bate 
Hsl church who gave a very uppro- 
rrlair and iiiiiplrlng mes.sage to the 
class

E'red Weluer and lumily drov« up 
to E'astiuiid Sunday.

Ml and Mrs Floyd Daniels and 
('aughter Miss Buiiiiie Wayne Dan
iels ol Be:l ure wel.-ome visitors to 
our town this week They lived here 
( yeral years and their many fnend.s 

1 re always glad to see them.
Ml and Mrs H D Heiidrick.son 

and baby sot' of Perl Arthur, came 
.Me iiday to visit tlieir parents. Mr. 
and Mrs G S Bruce.

CHEANEY
Rtv Frank Skugg filled his legu- 

lar uppolntniebt Saturday night and 
Suiid ty.

Mis.ses Leiio Lcakhart. Della Rog
ers and M .dliie Melton s|ient Satur
day night In the home of Mr and 
Mrs A J Rogers

J. D Rogers and Honey Hughes 
visited in the home of Jack Rogers 
Saturday night

Francis Ferrell ol Cross Roads 
eommuiiiiy Ls ’«pend.n!' this we-.c m 
the heme o f lier Kiandpareiits. Mr. 
and Mrs J T. Waitoii

Grandma Rogens and "on. Alvin, . 
ana Mrs Jack Rogers and children 
spent Sa'urdiiy in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs \V H Melton. ‘

Lllhe Beimce EIrtxl was diowned) 
a' the home o f his grandparents, 
.Mr. am* M r» K R  Browning. Sun
day alternooii TTie children bad 
gathered at ihe ho.me for Mother's 
day and Bet nice was drowned in a 
fish ixind Stuiday atiemoon. He >a ¡ 
survived by his parents. Mr. and t 
M i s . Oble Elrod, and his grandpai- | 
(tits The eiitlre eomniunily extends ' 
llielr lo\c and svmpulhy to the 
M>rrowliig reialiveti.

FOR THE GRADUATES
W K  S l ' ( i ( ; E S 1  :

Patronize Uur Adveilbzira.

Skin Discomfort
E«is«roa itching.i haling, •marling, au., 
yield amazingly cu the specially efica- 

liuut ingredients o fClous ingredients o f

Resino!

WEtches. UiBmonds, l*erfumer>', Ttiilet SvIn, \ani- 
tiEH, ('ompacts. Box StationEry that is ftiatinctive. Bill 
I'tylds, Fountain IVn and Pencil Seta, UiariPH. .Memory 
ItoukM, and Many other items too numerous to mention.

You will find (lifts here that are dintinctive in 
eveiy way and Kiftn that will be appreciated throuKh 
the yearn to come. I.et us help yiHi to choose.

DEAN DRUG CO.
THK REXALL STOKE 

Phone —('isro.

PiggAy W iggly
Serve Yourself and Cet the Best

Q o r * ^ '  * ’3rLci/tia
FRIDAY and SATURD AY

ORANCESt good and juicy, doz.. 18c 
LEMONS, Sunkist Brand, doz. .. 18c
BANANAS, p ou n d ...................5*2^
NEW  POTATOES, p ou n d ............3c
Green Beans, fresh and fine, lb... Sc
EGGS, Fresh Country, doz.........12c
Tuna Fish, light meat, 2 cans. . .  2Sc 
HYPBO, a real bl«ach and IC c
cleanser, large b o t t le .............
SALMON, tall ca n ...................... 11c
CRACKERS, Saltine Flahes . . . .  loc 
COCOA, Mother*s, 1 Qc
1 lb., l ie ;  2 pounds................  AO
CORN FLAKES, large package. . 10c 
RAISINS, Seedless, OQc
2 lbs., 15 c; 4 lbs........................
M. MALLOWS, 1 lb. b ox ..............ISc
Quart OLIVES, p la in ................. 3Sc
PINEAPPLE, sliced or OCc
grated, 3 cans .........................
PEACHES, large can IR c
table peaches.................. .
~  MARKET SPECIALS 
SAUSAGE, made from home
hilled pork, 2 lbs.....................
BACON, best Northern 9(1^

CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb.. 19c 
Beef Boast, Bib or Brisket, lb. . . .  9c
Hamburger-CMli Meat, lb........... 10c

Dressed Hens and Other Specials

WHY NOT A SPRING VACATION ?
.\re you one whose vitality is always lowest in the 

spriiiK? Do you have what you term “a snappy case 
uf spring fever?" You're probably just run-down and 
worn-out after a hard winter. What you’d better do 
is stop riKht now, rest awhile, and iret in trim to car
ry on for another year.

ANflNdZMGCimBIN̂TIVNVFFER
TMß GEm/FE MáTKmUr K Fm  G M  COOKIFG WARE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With a Homelike Atmosphere

Offers the.se distini-tive features that make for 
the good, old solid comfort that’s so necessary to com
plete rest and relaxation.

* A friendly, restful influence that puts you 
immediately at your ea.se.

•  LiKht, airy outside rooms furnished and 
equipped with a thought for comfort first.

*  Invigorating, rebuilding mineral baths un
der courteous, trained masseurs.

G o o d N ew ste  
Kidney Soneienl
ai___ .0.1..I that WiWHi rictlt lUtlE th# ÍftítKt#d

# Crazy Mineral Water at the noted Crazy 
Bar, or served to you in your room.

# Food that dazzles even Jaded appetites.

many

^  .Slicrn,d Stover underwent 
Pfratii.n .Monday at the Bluck-

Hrrf 1» ifl 'fl it’'kidney »ml hladder organ* »o quiokly. you r»ù 
SKK r«ull.« «uhm « f f w hour. F u « ^  

, ^ut ÎK.r.o.u., iMirnii.» •■'',‘»«•.•¡0^ ̂ prompt .oolhini ronitoie -No “ '"''iV  ulw«k bl.dd.r. wr. pamful tiiiil  5 n J -  ty A.k driiKi.t (or Iol.jr th l l^  
Monfy b irt »usrsnl«» Cni.l-Tkidnpy »''tivit 

Uk# DO othPr

D O N T  LET YOUR GARDEN AND  
FLOWERS SUFFER FOR THE 

LACK OF WATER

Water Is Cheap. Why Not Use R?

.'»O ft. Sec. :»•« rubber ho.se, only S’l . l»  
25-ft. Sec. r>-8 rubber hose, only ?1.79 
A (iood Twin Sprinkler, only....... 48c

COLLINS HARDWtRE

-4 .
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HOUSTON May 17 Fred R 
Scott 'JJ I . i ’ i'im, Ha . i> ' .cttollmK 
dom i t" Hio' 'lad  only in lii.s batl.- 
ug suit .ind a pair of tenni» »noe» 

i..ght »-.'ek alter lie »trolled lioni 
I'ls job .It .1 riding .a adeiny in lam- 
; *  the !• mie Corne l univer»itv 
.-tiidrii! ambled into Houston, »un-

Lile Aasi’ t ill It mn;ht haie Ix-eii 
I '.en though hi had a good Job the 
young ads 'Ptu ier »aio in reyu'.ving 
ln» action.'

I m (S 'lia :oi a »troll he ca»u- 
lily aiinouiu -It to hi.' be .ich In. nd» 

at lampa
Where t.. he a a» .c'ked 

T' ? '51th .\ I'.erua a a » lu» »ol- 
( mn ri'oh

H.» >t o.. thn ugh mam »Meet» 
ne'e near'i ai -¡»d .• pal.:, i l l »  brief 
alti; iiid hi h- ! ' In ..rd i.on him

O'uet (lid
not '.ike the 

i..i."...iiuni: he
name 
'jK'ke '

the ea r.e-inev- ol youth in 
n it ha >oine'» He 1» r.■' fad- 
he ;ll»l''.ed

pa k on»L»t.' ('! an ideiiti- 
>11 r ir.-i and malciie»

ii '. •. ra/y auo'.it lii.- 
■ M 'en.t »tale 11 he 1» 

. the mid J'lngle na- 

. 1! .\;r.eri. a he * i ;1 re- 
i : • rii :.( ie i retnni- 
■ ... •• .'1. !: ii. .‘.hhl; he 
V . tluit '  h i' 'to n  

l.( .'-in ,1. rep!' le* 
: : , I' i '  '  t,re- 

!!• • ' tci 3* to
.. -:.rg A' l.lght lie 

:.e o lle ied  .
I ' t P.' :7.lt -oi di Hit'

.» rathe, ' ’ hi
. m t'. t 1 r..de he 
; I la get! among the 
■iati iiripi’ tiver 'Ahere it

H O US 'a iN . May 17 — Pom e De 
laeon'» illu»iuiuiry founiain of vouili 
may tx'canie a reality m th the aid of 
»1 lence

The rv\elation was made hen, by 
Dr T. \V Buehrer professor of 
thenibtry at the University of 
.\ruona

Kxiractioii of a »ub.»taiice known 
4 » licaiy water' from ordinary wa
ter nuiy b«' vhe answer to tne age- 
•e»» quest lor extension ol lue. lie 
.ndnaled

Discovery ol heavy water " m 
la33 by tr.o eastern scientists h.is 
Lreugiu exp'-rimeiilutioii and re- 
4 1 a n il that givet lioiic o l life pre- 
ervatioii P io f H C. Urey of Co

lumbia uniiersity. tii New Ytirg city 
.-.iid Dr ti M Murphy and Dr F 
t i Bilckwcdd? of the Amerlcati b i- 
icftii ol .standaixls discovered the 
■.iib.'taiice.

Since tlieii. Dr Bueiirer said, an 
4ild willow tree has been discovered 
on Iho bank cf the Potonia- which 
• onuhied pmportionately more of 
the heavy water" than was in the 
walei tile river Bodies storing up 
this .»ubstaiiie age in direct rela- 
■lon. 11 is believed

Sni iller lib- perishe» m the ' heavy 
vatei • ex¡>c. inteiiis have .»ciowii 
.Xccumulation ol the substance may 
explain why lite gradually ebbs into 
■ Id age

Heavy w 'lU i ' can be exiracted 
Ol .»I'ixirate lr"m. ordinary water by 
a chemical proctx.» of deconiposition 
—olectrolvsis It is compased. said 
Ur Buehrer. i.f onlinarv oxygen 
uionux and heavy hvdiogeii atom». 
Hcdionen gas (ontains iwo sub- 
..(iic i.' »ciei.ig»u have found, which 

h.tvc t[„. ,ame properties eXtept 
: i.at 'die 1.» twice as heavy as the 
iitlier.

Know .edge that the "heavy wa- 
I-: k’.i:» .-mail life has c a u i^  at
( . I 'l  "IK s< lertists. Prof a  Taylor 

1 1 Piiiiieton. to suggest that i l  may 
!<■ Used ter treatnient o l cancer.

the "sinful songs." as the iiegioes jsaid, the oil. building and other Ill- 
call their melodies that are not ' dustries are handicapiied and public 
spirituals water supplies are too costly.

Alan Lomax, »on of the noted 4.'ol«’ ------------------ ---------
lector, has been with hu lather on f ï l t  i n
most ot the tour He now is tern- * » « «  • V I I  O L U U 1 9  IW  
iiorarlly in Austin

Together father and son traveled 
more than 15.000 miles in Texas.
Missussippl. Tennessee and Uuiisl- , l a KK  C H A R L I'». la  . Mav 17. — 
ana. Tliey visited negroes in re- .stouts of the nation will con-

Meet at Lake Charles

mote coniinunilies to get the songs verge here May 21 and '22 for the 
III their most native stage The ree- bimani convention of the National 
ords being taken will be pre.served oj| scouls Hs.sociation 
on celluloid and aluminum plates. , Aiiliciiiations are that 400 men

Real negro singing. Dr UmiaX will attend .sessions iC O N 'llN lT a )
.»aid. L» much d llfen iit Ikmii the ne- p, vas cities already have

this community attended a party at 
Mr and Mrs Paul Wende's Satur
day night.

Miss Alma and Lois W aUer at
tended a picnic on the bayou with 
the Junior class of pioneer

Mr. and Mrs Joe Allen ol Nimrod 
■ isiU'd Mr and Mrs, W  H Biooks 
i  rlaay.

Miss Alma 'lowiiscixl and Buelah 
Walker vi.»ited Mrs Claume Mae 
Ciardncr Tliiirsday.

Letter—

with the requirement of tli* 
school laws Instead they hav " 
mt several other district»', 

thould have oeeii (trouped a»'»* 
Feranton distr.ct. leaving th* t 
pay of a large bonded IndebiH 
without a Voice.

•nie state pays tuition and iiJ 
nioiiih for transixmation ui
lilaU-d school. It we were tr»^
. o ”

I believe, in fainie.».» to iJan i 
and Ninnod that oiir
dent and touiily bixird .should 
IH-rfeci the consohduiion as a,

™ o M  e « . . i  FOUR
quned by law as we have 
1 romi.srxl. o" rescind iti, ,,r^  
I •iiisolidiitioii und turn tla-.»* ^  
irict.s loose I do not beiieve ilis 

woi

gro college quartet or eoneert hall announced delegiitioiis hir llie meet- ihongli in a mmority.*' As >'tated
singing with which the public is tu- „ ig  Between 50 and 73 will come ^-iliove this candidate referied to 'lad
miliar. ¡^0 ,;, Houston alone expie.»sed hin .'elf in lavor of the

Real negro singing us not con- ____ 1 majority rule, whi h Invariably | ,(,n, an„iuil ctejiartiiien
laminated with adaptations troni News Want Ads Bring Results the b»sl ixilicy. You cannot cm ice »  , ,-ro v  the pieseiil groupm. T 
white coinixisitioii.». I)i Dmiiix said 1 tree iieople agallisi their will I , 1,15. con.solidation il the tiu*
He lisUHl rei»-tituiii of cliv.ing lines C A K Ii OK T il  \NKis have huniioiiy. . j  . . ' lion was known,
as a typical taint.' I f,,vnds n>e-»e ■•I'l»“ " ' «

T h e  nauiral la'gni songs makes „. appreciation tor their ;
no attempt at artlfu iali clfects but 1 a „ ih  “ " V ’Z .- rL v  ^nd ^
bursus troni the .»iiiger ns naturally ^ iie  and mother Mrs J B ' b> m ,mfv o  l^
and as freely as the wa.bling of a Bo,,„ck for he w-.ids ..f syiiii'i.thv ''U«'- h,- t  i L iH
bird." he added He »mgs the last ,j,p „ora l tokens, ai.d many other turned down b> the cirunty b“ “ t1-
bar with ihr same <’mpha»si* as Uic of kuidncAs. 1^*'^ their actioits. weie l«*la

]

T  1 l-AbAT 
Br'c'y C'oil.-vdulatci. iM.hool 1

first. Few i>erson.s other than j  „  ntVSTTCK . b.ick home. ooys. and take
go

voiir Don’t Scralcli
Southerners have heard the iwgio m r  a n d  MRS K L HAZLl'TWOOD ' medicine It will 1» g^xl for ym>_ u.sele.ss and may I
................... ..................... . ............ ..  • . .  I am oi the opinion that mere _____ _ , ,  ____  'songs in the artle.v. simplicity that ■ m IK AND MRS. J 
gives them their greatest cluirm

1 lO!
M B o e n c K  1 r = o t -

Research Work Is 
Defended by Prof,

COOK distVicts 'of Dan Horn a'>d NlmnKl Vour dnigglst today and ci ,,i^|

I - had the 'UiHiintoiidenl and county ,‘ r c R " ' ^ W l ^ T p ' r V ( « t
„  board peitected tlw  consolidation, as ^ C l i .  A T O ^ T E h  I - ( ^  i  

Several in oiir roi'm un.ty 't il l p„ppfj ,(,0 s. ran ton distrut. by * *-" Li-^tdMA. k in o w o r m
have the ;nei.»les Litlle Iva T(v.n- , ,„pra'm g suflicicnt territory In the PE 'riO O  BARBER .S ITCH
■end. who li.t.» Ixh'I i serioiL'l.,- ill, inciea.se the vtliiatloii to olhe; itching skin disea-i

AUSTIN  Tex .M.i> 17 Re.-earcli ' ten beticr at tills writing inake It sulliticnt to maintain an BROWN S LOTION .;uarj
work as part of the states educa- aie al»-- glad l<> re|g)-l Mr. *^tb'e: Rjgi, school to Ci.niply by .\IiHire lAriig Co- Ac
uonal expcii.»e Is dcfendfxl bv Dr E im proving. I
P Schooch. director of the Uiuversi- Mr and M i» A 3 Walker i.»ited 
ty of Texa.» buieau of industrial Mi ana Mr.». A N 8imi».»on >t Nim- 
chemistry lod Fridav

Laying aside the question ot the Mr aiut Mrs. D L Allen vi- ted 
value eommerrially ol research d l»- ' Mr and .Mr H Brtxjks Wi dne.»- 
coveries. Dr S*eli(SH-h adv<Kat>d re- nay. !
search on the liniiled jili'iie of its crfuite a numlxT Irom ih i» rotn- 
va.ue to the ••diuallonal »v.»tem munilv atteiiiicd the graduation ex- ,

R f search I v  said build» up i ici.»« »  at Pioneer Thursday night 
the scholarship of the laciilty and “ tid M i- Ed Towiisr-nd ol
makes llieni more ciithUMa.stlr. -Nimrod vi-lli-J his paient- Mr and 
teacher- It impels student.» to do l*"b i--An.-a'iid Sunday
work in which thev oUm wim  would Cleiu» Muiin visl'ed lus tin-tl.cis.

A. and P .M Minm. Suiidav 
•Miss Dr:» Walker »pent Tue.sdav 

iiighl in the iMitr.e of Misses Nulinie 
and Oddie l.aw.»on.

Mr and Mrs. Jerrie Bob J.n k»oii 
oi ^llrt W ordi Slant Siuinay with 
•vfr, Jackson's iiaretils

Bevington Rex d who 1.» atti nri 
;iig Randolph c-'llegc. vl.sited Hr

‘th e  con.solidatlo.1 from the

' Dai:

Records Folk Songs 
Of Texas Negroes

GIFTS FOR 
THE GRADUATE

Í n

\

M.it ;■ Li

M ERID IAN May 17.— A studious 
.1, .Haring m ;„i with a recording

K .

(1 lier pall nl-. m 
IV - f '  niis.i

:t. E.i-tl.itid Icuav

V. K I :.i '1 V.-.erd.i'. t-r
f . F- : 1 1 ■' : 4th re'.at'.' t -

;>l4'nograph visiting B(s»que countv 
i.ry .iiid cajoling them into

■ iig ' li.is been identified as John 
.A D'tnax commis-sioned by the li
brary of congre.»» to make the rec- 
crd.'.

Lomax already noted for his folk- 
;oit collections and collections of 
range songs now i.» specializing in

be less active
Research, he adds, is an old- 

.ige insurance lor teachers When 
a teacher is limited to .»ecotid-hand 
transnii.ssion ol knowledge, he can 
readily be replaced b.> a vminger 
and cheajier teacher, but if he con-' 
t miles to progre.ss by research, he Is
always ahead of the less ex|ierleiiced j„n , i Oardner Wediie.'dav
teacher Mr -md Mrs. H'-mir Smith vi.lied

Dr Schooch do '» not agree that Mr and Mr.» Albeit Towii.'eiul Fri- 
collcge research ha» not In tii valu- day afleiiiooii
able commerciaby. a ixmil waved M i» Elizatjelh .McCmckcn .iiid 
for dl.»cu».»lon of research Irom a lumily visited Mr ard Mr». C L. 
strictly educational ix>im of view Carmichael Friday night.

For lack of adequate rf.»earch. he Si veral of the young folk Irom

Kill hiiirl- 
Killfolri "e t »
S h iivm .; > e f ,
< H f.'trett" l . i lfh te i»-  
l* ;llk * 'l p en  u ld p en c il 

" e t »
KlIVWOiKile Pipe»

■»t 'ltioner.v  

( ompact»
Powdei anti Perfume 

.'"et»
l )re »»e r  's»'!» 
rvenin i: m Pari» .'•*«•1»
IVrfum* \tomi/ei

l)r »k -»et» \ii NIaifl llu»ieiv
PAN fM JRN 'S CANDIES

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nval  Service Ilr iie  .Store

» K K \ K K — t|l M i n

r
i > .

stop
foraUthese!

C A S  & O I L

EXIDE BAnERY COMPANY
Phone 401 .Ave I),

H Y A H  &  WOOW
CrocerieSt Mayirtg Washers, Norgej 

Refrigerators

SATURDAY
BULK,COCONUT, 
Pound ...................... ID*
CARNATION MILK, 7 cans .2S<

FLOUR, 48 lbs. Guarantee J . . .S1.6S

B R E A K  O ’ M O R N  C O F F L E ,  
Pound ............................... W\

Dealers for

MAYTAG WASHERS 
NORGE REFRieATORS
Phone 118 or call for a honte 

demonstration.

liAsn
l ^ s .
Iiottltrj•irci
lief» 5

LI'M

iiYRUP, Staley Golden, uallon. .¡iSt] 

PF^ANUT BUTTER, Qt. Jar ---- 2S«|

ASPIRIN, ST. JOSEPH, IQcl
3 D o s e w ............... J  J J * ^  J j: :  •

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box . . ..

Jewel Compound, 8 lb. carton .. .S9<|

POTTED MEAT, OCcI
6 Cans............................................'

Jersey Bran Flahes, large phg... 10(l

Clabber Girl Baking 4Cc|

JELLO, all flavors, b o x .............. Ŝ\

SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar . 25«I

Stock Salt, 50 lb. block l|At|
Plain, 40c; Sulphur .............. ♦ >

LYE, 3 Cans................................2$c]

MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 lb. box .. .2Rj

CUP and SAUCER OATS 4
large b o x .............................. . <

CORN MEAL, 20 lb. sack. . .

POST B R A N ............................. IWj

COUNTRY BUTTER, lb.............. 5̂«

Al


